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TRAINMEN SEEK 
• HIGHER WAGES

REVOLUTIONISTS 
GAIN GROUND

PREPARING TO PRESENT 

DEMAND TO RAILWATS

More Industries Closed as Re
sult of Strike of 

Switchmen.

RUMORS OF FIVE DAYS’

BATTLE IN NICARAGUA

Bodies of Americans Reported 
to Have Been Mutilated 

and Burned.

(Time# Ix-awnl Wire.)
Nvw York, Dec. ?. -Represeritativea 

of mote than 300.000 trainmen qf east
ern rallroktto gre to-day preparing to 
demand an'increase In wages of 10 per 
cent. The demand, which It is an- 

1 trounced, will be- presented in the near
future, will affect every line of rail
road in the east.

Rejection .Qt .the trainmen > demand] 
will undoubtedly result in the. great- j 
est paralysis of railroad industry in 
the history of the country.

More Mines idle.
Butte. Mont., L>e<\ A. li was 

nouneed to-day (lYttt 'rhP 'Targe 'rtvat' 
mines at fltockette. Belt and .Sand 
Coulee, in the country tributary to 
Great Falla, would ciuaa tu-aigUi as A 
result ->f the switchmen’s strike that 
has demoralized freight transportation 
on all railroads in this section.

The Moonlight and Parrott mines of 
the Amalgamated Copper Company, In 
adcord with an announcement by the 
mine officials, closed this morning be
cause sufficient coal could not be 
brought Into the city. Including the 
miners who were thrown out of em
ployment gecauee of the closing id the 
Boston and Montana mines of the 

£|w Amalgamated company yesterday. It *'»
™ estimated to-day that 4.600 men are 

idle.
_____ The distressing conditions prevailing 

among the miners threatens to extendi 
to other industrie* throughout the 
state unless Immediate relief from the 
curtailment of transportation facilities 
Is forthcoming.

The. immense plant of the Royal 
Flouring Mills of- Great Falls, was 
compelled to suspend opérations late, 
yewterday, und its score* of employees 
are in enforced Idleness.

Tlu* striking switchmen, in nil ’Mon- 
tehscentre* are" hWIMîfîhlhg-an hn- 
broken front to-day. No defections 
from their ranks at the principal ter- 

._L Jhih*l have been. .reported, al»,
though I few hieh afe «aid to have 
returned to work In the outlying dis- 
Irlets.

•  —fftwir fréîgfir-mtfffif-- «# a>e being
operated are made up by trainmasters 
and their assistants. Little effort ha* 
l>een made to move anything but the 
coal that Is necessary for the contin
uance ot business in the raining and 
Industrial centres.

Returning to Work.
Duluth, Minn., Dec. 3 Eighty* per 

c®«*L of the striking switch men here 
returned to work this morning folh*w- 
mg a meeting frf the Brotherhood at 

^ Railway Trainmen late yesterday, at 
which It was decided that the order to 

__ the switch Then tb. strike was imrousti-
!“**°*S! , M«e$ fit .ite_nca_atiiu »
turned to work were employed by the 
Nontu rn 'Pacific.

The Great Northern and the Chicago, 
bt. Paul, Minneapolis and Omaha an- 
i<ounced W-«fay that they are prepared 
to receive freight. About fifty strike
breakers arrived hefe this morning. 

Situation at St. Paul.
St; . Paul. Minn., Dec. 8.—More than 

400 strikebreakers. Imported from Chi
cago. are at work to-day in the local 
railroad yards, according. to declara
tions of transportation officials. They 

. stated that before to-morrow the places 
. of practically all the strikers will be 

filled, and the moving of freight will 
be, resumed.

Leader:#,,.of The striking switchmen, 
however, scoff -at the statement that 

k ' WMtStir • and
apparently are confident of victory.

. __ Many of the strikebreaker* have been
FWoffl lfi MS special police' to protect 
the railroads’ interests. The police de- 
dare this procedure to be in direct 
violation of tlu- state law—which pro
hibit# non-residents to serve as police
men.

Ordered to Work.
' jggfr Chicago, Dec- 3.—Pfan<T "Master 1^, 

'f** at the Brotherhood of Railroad Train
men, said to-day that the striking 
switchmen In Duluth, who are mem- 
berj of his organization, have been tn- 
«iructed to return to work and that 
many of them already had compiled 
with the order.

Lee's hi Hon Is believed to settle in
|__favor of the ra 11 roads the much mooted

"question whether tfir Brotherhood of 
Railroad Train inen would cast tHeff Tot 
w Ith the striking switchmen or remain 
on duty.
__ _ Freight Moving at Spokane.

S,..,knM,.. wurf I>-1. 3. 39M*B is 
conaldrrabt* Activity In ,thc local

(Times Leased Wire.)
Hlueflelds. Nicaragua, Dec. 3.—Tt is 

reported here to-day that the bodies of 
Can il» h ahd Groce, the Anwv ans ex
ecuted at Managua? were cut all to 
pieces and burned. It is alleged that 
the barbarous work was* done at the 
direction of President Zelaya.

Indications are that fighting has been 
m progrès# rat Rama Ww for two day* 
«Mid That the troops «rf the revolution- 
Isi* have fared well. Reports from 
Managua are that the army «if the 
revolutionist*, under Provision*4 Presi- 

-dent Bstredra.—are-m better -condition 
than that of President Zelaya.

Mexico's Attitude. 
rlt> Bec 1 Maxi 

Tide with' The United States in the 
Nirsragttan controversy and the prob
able outcome will he friendly |nter- 
fereute by both Mexico and the United 
Slates. **

The statement is, made in .^oflkti&L 
clrciee to-day that the government to 
now considering the advisability of 
sending Enrique Creel, former ambas
sador to the United States, to Manague 
a* the special rrprerdntatfve of Mext- 
W

Recruiting Active.
San Francisco. Cal.. Dec. 3.—Despite 

the jwnotincements of Chi yon gchroe-: 
3êç, in command of the army transport 
service at thfs port, td the effect that 
no oruors had been received from the 
Washington authorities that would in- 
dioalc the Intention of the war-depart
ment to send troop# to Nicaragua from 
Hah "PŸrânvTscôr'tTie work of overTraJif- 
iiig the big transport .Crook is Lc.Uag 
côfilînucd with feverish haste to-day.

Army and navy recruiting station* 
here are experiencing their busiest 
SMrtron in mar
yesterday reported for enlistment In 
the murine service that orders were 
Issued to examining physicians tn pa** 
only fhitse p<«*ke«*ihg unusual physical 
qualifications.

kiu

; FEDERAL LAND AT MANY PERISH 
LAKE COQUITLAM IN HURRICANE

; RIGHTS OF PARTIES ; SHIPPING SUFFERS ON
I’ ARGUED AT OTTAWA COAST OF BRITAIN

Two Municipalities and Power Number of Vessels Are Wreck-
Company Represented in 

the Application.
ed- -Thistlemere Is 

Lost.

A TEMPORARY POOH-BAH.
W. J. B.—“It’s a great satisfaction to know that, for the present, one half the Cabinet are capable."

KOtiMER M. P. OEAP.

(Special to the Times ) 
Winnipeg. Dec. 3.--8. J. Thompson, 

reeve of Asslniboa. Liberal candidate 
at the laet Dominion election, and ex-. 
M. P. for Carberry. died this morn
ing following an operation.

LOOKING FOR SITE

FOR OIL REFINERY

WATER PROBLEM 
IS UP AGAIN

COMMITTEE OF COUNCIL 

MEETS THIS AFTERNOON

Assistant Engineer Bryson to 
Submit Report on Sooke 

Lake Proposition.

DEPARTMENT 
OF FORESTRY

B. C. COMMISSION IS

SEEKING INFORMATION

E. & N. TRAINS
RUN AGAIN

Vancouver Syndicate May Es
tablish Works at Es

quimau.

James Auld. of the firm of Auld. 
Gwynn * McLarty. Vancouver. 1# in 
the city a guest at the King Edward 
hotel. Mr. Auld’s firm represents the 
Northern Oil Company, the Interna
tional Oil «'..mpany an I Refining Syn
dicate who Aave larg« interest* In 
Alaska, and his visit here 1* in con
nection with the securing «if a location 
of a site to establish refining works.

Mr. Auld said to the Times this 
morning that It had been proposed to 
locate the work# nt I^adysmith. but 

lrapw , they are broking..,fat., a tacrati 
’ either 1'h A '

si ra file site «rf 17‘acre# at the latter 
-point -i* being in sported this tffter-

Should the works be established In 
Victoria or vicinity another important 
industry would lie secUrédTas ëmpTôÿ-" 
ment would be given to a large number 
of men The company would require 
large whorve* and would e»tabuWh a 
cooperage and box factory.

TWO SEAMEN ARE

ACCUSED OF PERJURY

Captain of Burned Steamer St. 
Croix Will Swear Out 

Warrants.

Members Interview Ontario 
Government—Will Visit 

Washington-

r«p*> ^••ut water problem « ill 
ag*Un be dlacusied at a special meet- 
tn« of tiu- «tbr ândret or the « n> 
council being held tbiM afternoon, when 
Aeetatant <^lt>- Engineer Itrywm will 
submit his preliminary report on Sooke | 
ïàEê,' MSêd «*h mvesttgatton which he 
made a Tnbîith diN. TKa council 
a -ftmd at hi* dlwiawal, and
he «pent hour day* In the dUtrivt tak-
ing larcin.------------ 7— ------------- 7------------- -—

Mr. Bryson’s report ia exacted to 
.contain approximate coats for both 
tunnel and surface routes. The tunnel 
route dçea not find much favor with 
engineer# who have studied the prob
lem of bringing prater to the city from 
S-.-k.' ,1‘ik.-, as th«' cost will Iff nf) j 
high, but wftii the employment of sur- j 
face pipe» the whole way the scheme 
is declared to be thoroughly feasible, 
and well within the financial capacity 
of the city.

(Special to the Ttmea-i 
Toronto, Dec. 3.-Hoii. F. J. Fulton.

^ ^ • a. s. cüKKféÆ an*
for Kooleiuyr, and A C. Fluroerfelt. 
interviewed th- memliers of the On- 
tarlo govarnmeiU yaaterday relative tn 
the .establishing. tn British. Columbia 
««< a . forestry, 'department *lmtlar to 
that of -this province, information was 
aj-ke<l‘ as to Ontario’# plan* for Urn- 
tier cult rug.

]Kr Flumerfelt har Iw^n Ip Ottawa 
hi qutring Information and the commis
sion will presently go to Washington, 
D. C.

STORM SWEEPS OVER
PRINCÉ RUPERT

S
Tugboats Are Blown From 

Moorings and Several

FIRST SINCE SUNDAY

LEFT THIS MORNING

Passengers Will Require ' ïô 
Transfer at Ladysmith for 

About Ten Days.

(Special to the Times.)
.Ottawa. :-Dcll 3^-Thc applhaiion of 

New Westminster for the rescinding of 
two ord-'rs lh council passed by the 
federal government un September 8lh 
last, eancelhng the right claimed hy 
the city, to l*i),ooo acres of federal land 
In Lake Coquitlam dlstriit and leasing 
4.000 acre# of- It to the Vancouver 
Power., -Company, wa* heard by - the- 
sub-cqtmnitt«*v of the cabinet composed 
of Sir Wllfird Laurier. Hon. W. Pugs- 
ley, Hoff"." VVm Templ«-hian, Hon. F. 
UitTET and ftp, ; A g^AyW^WOflb.

New Westminster was rcnre^cnl.il 
tiy^ffaitseL Hlgii duthrle, M P., and. 
City Solicitor McQuarrle; Cbqultlem 
by Grant. Aklvrman Atoms and
A. W Grey, and the 'VancouXf-r'Puwei- 
CQmpany by A. Thompson, K. C., En- 
gineef 8vbuy 1er anti Mr, Olover.

Ttoi legal point# at Issue as to the 
right of the federal government to the 
lands In question were argued at. von- 
sideralde h-ngth.

It wa# decided that any further re
presentations" considered necessary 
Should to* submitted in writing, and 
the « abinet will then give the applica
tion full consideration.

(Time* Leased Win .)
Liu.Utiti. J3SCL.- 3L—It Is estlmatod , in 

.shipping circles that at least one httn- 
ona .1!. mi* dng and many 

hart Im n lost in the t? rrifi« hurrh an 
wKicô bag been «weeping the coast dl 
Great Britain for several day*.

The intensity of the storm Increased 
lust night and many small‘bouts wen* 

along the vouai "
Fourteen vessels are reported hist, In

cluding the-Congress, which was in 
collision off St. Ives bead with an tin- 
knoan cruft. Only one memhpr of thm
crew escaped. ___ __ __

The steamer TMütbMtrt foundered 
.to the channel . Lurday alter .a sttugala. 
with the storm that has been prevall- 
tng. tt l* reported that all the, mem- ' 
tors of her crew were drowned.

ANOTHER REVERSE FOR WALSH.

Former Ranker Out of 
Penitentiary.

Chicago, pec. 3.—The United Htâtei 
Circuit court to-day denied a motion

DESTRUCTIVE BLAZE.

Electric LlgM Plant and Sawmill at 
Sea! HiirlW ITestroyed—Loh#

' *60.000.

(Special to the Time*.)
Prince Rupert, Dec. 8.—T^e electric 

Only J*u]nvm# Court Can ' Now Keep llghtlag plant and sawmill at Seal
Harbor, named and operated by the R. 
C: Tie A Timber Company, has been de
stroyed by tire. The loss. *60.000. Ih 
covered by insurance. ‘The origin of 
the fire is unknown. It wâ» first mi

x' ii>h. 1 in <’ « d i«" hour* after the plant had 
former financial king, ami committed ; been «bat down for the night. Although 
him to the custody of u. n

Itiiu-lwr > ta d ««idttlningi rata* mrv*d
Srates--trow-#tanrf*—brrwe^ ...... T—"IK8 | Will 'IS'IPWpFÉHlW Wl ti ttg tidy
who I* a physical wreck .«nd wu- 4>>C< 1 port of the evening.

——    j.— j, ..... --- — • •
The lojmer tinam wr und r-ulroaU ADL ti I ICC f^D AMTCf)

magnate seemed utterly crushed when HDtnutr wnfiltlCU
tlie decision wns hand'-d down. Walsh J ------ COCCrWUl Ail BÏlîT
will l>t- held in 4tu»Ukl>. It irn.tor- I r*«utLUUnrl URI wAIL

wtrarfh jsatjj Junuair Jn gder tu all ’n'

: - . Aows'Ca*^

the proposition ;• by-law will 1 
nrftteff to the ratepayer .it the frorth 
coming municipal electrons authorizing 
the expcmllture of a sum of . about 
$1 ,'>0.000. this to meet the cost of &ç- 
quirfng ;ili right#.^jjieceseary to secure 
to the city Sooke làke as a source of 
supply. Aid. Henderson, who Is a can- 
dldate for the mayoralty. Is strongly in 
favor of this course being followed. 
He considers it Imperatve that the city 
should lose no time In acquiring all 
necessary rights at Sooke. ami will 
press for Immediate action In that di
rection. Ih connection with the water 
problem It is understood that Aid. 
Humber at Monday’s- meeting* «rf the 
city council will press fur a full en
quiry Into the condition of the reeer- 
voir at Smith’s HIH. Thl# is lh accord 
wirh what h» stated in an Interview in

(Speciat to tb<- Times.)
Prince Rupert, Dee. 3.—A terrific 

wind, rain, snow and hail etotm on 
Sunday, followed hy thunder çnd itght- 
nlng. did i-onslderablc damage along 
the waterfront- Several scows loaded 
with lumber were overturned and tug
boats were blown from their mooring*. 
Two small houses were overturned and 
sevsral ptat#-0i4i windows klMfi in. 
"While services were being held in the 
Presbyterian church the building 
rooked on the piling. The congrega
tion became alarmed and quickly filed 
eut, but.no further damage was done.

The first through! train to move on 
the EKlSmatt & .Nanaimo railway 
swee NOlHlitf !a#t. "in'rt the llnç Wa* 
inil adt of business by the floods, left 
the Vleteris station this morning at 

.
oper ite for e.onie day*, the Charmer 
being matntxtned on the east < «»a*t run 
tn hzmdln fretgtu. The pdfiiètigèra witi 
be tnmaferred at Ladysmitfi. where 
the Nanaimo train wilf be In waiting, 
leaving the Coal City two and one-half 
hour# tpte tn order to save any ‘un
necessary waiting at Ladysmith.

The down train from Nanaimo will 
to* a couple of hours lute In arriving 
ar Victoria, hut the up train will leave 
each morning at wTo’clock. This ser
vice, will be maintained for about ten 
day*, when it I# hoped that the full 
regular service will tie resumed.
, Save for the trouble at 102 bridge at 
Ladysmith the track is clear right 
through to ^'anaimo. splendid progress 
having been made by the repair gangs 
The work to be done in repairing 102 
bridge I*, however, a heaw Job. There

di i\er -xas expet ted to rea< h the - • ne 
this afternoon from the Mainland.

While the line Is open along the sec
tions mentioned, the wor|t done has 
necessarily been onlk of a temporary 

$vto

his attorheyx to file à motion for a writ 
,tgerlorajl t<> the Supreme court.

fltiaiirTa! Wr, 
vkty^raeSShied *m«- ■ «u>

gr«-attest .‘-hocks in Its fitstory He ha«l 
been [iromlnent in all lines of activity, 
and was one «if the very foremost mep 
of the city. The investigation revealed 
misuse of money deposited in his bank 
ami various crimes <«f high finance 
were charged against him

PRINCE RUPERT SEEKS 

CABINET REPRESENTATION

For mgr Political Boss Given 
Ln%||r Pending Decision 

in Appeal.

San
Kuef.

(Time# Leased Wire.)
Francisco. Cal.. Dec. 3.—Abe 
former political boss of San

FftCfft-TSeii 'and sc it-confessed grafter.
I was released at mblnight from tha 
i ccunjy ja,iJ, where be has been «^oa—

___ ;------- ;__ 1 ' fhtc-V Mun ih.
Heamy a - >••«••••

Conservatives to Press Claims >• nnc »«» xt nominu- ru. r «*«
of W. Manson For 

Portfolio

last evening’# Tltnes.

------ k (Time* Leased Wire.) -----
, San Francisco. Cal.. Dec. 3.«<-Af the

freight yard* to-day despite the strike result of the investigation into the 
Bf the jwltehmen. Through- freight ; burning «if the Hchubach-Hamilton 
trains vn route to Spokane and other steamer St. Croix off Point Duma on 
coast, cities ff«.m the east are coming November 20th, Captain Fred Warner, 
in over Tit# Northern Pacific and Great .»f the lil-fated vessel, may " cltuxi 
Northern, after being made ui> by the Seaman Patrick Corrigan and Quarter- 
yard <»m< fills at. eastern polnjt. i master J«>hn Peters with perjury

The «>fl|cc employees and yard off!-] Corrigan and Pet erg testified at the 
i lal* here* to-day are assisting In rfuik- hearing that Captain Warned and
Ing up the freight trains that are 
moving out of here.

The strike «rf the switchmen is lit no 
way interfering with the tk#t malls as 
they «He arriving practically on sched
uled time.

WILL REMOVE RESTRICTIONS,

London, D*v. R ,ls un«lersto«Ml 
lh*t" the rent ricttons against the im 
portatlon «if Argentine product# 
f-wat Britain will be shortly removed.

iHl 1
n- <1
u,|,

Mate . Mills were Intoxicated at the 
time of the accident, and accused them 
of neglect of duty. Yesterday Warner 
stated, he had visited United States 
Attorney Robert Devlin to swear to 
warrants charging his subordinates 

i with perjury, but that Devlin .refused 
j to issue the wrrants qntit thç report 
I of the United States hall# and toiilers 

inspe« tors.' wli,» are investigating the 
h.« I • ' • ' -

la red that he would act Immediately 
after the report was ma tile. —

TWO CRUSHED TO DEATH.

KING EDWARD WILL

SETTLE DISPUTE

Workmen Killed by Faffing Wall 
Pipe Foundry.

Halifax," Dec".... "3.—Two Theft ' were !
killed and two seriously injured by the | 
falling of a wall In the plpç^foundry ! 
of the Londowbirry Ironworks. Ftf- ! 
ttran feet of the top of this wall fell, j 
bringing a part of the room with It. 
killing Alexander McLean and Walter 
McOufley of l>ondonderry.

(TIuh s Leased W4rc.)
Vall'Va v.ii>u l’Iule-, DS 1 Tl>- 

protULot With trie Vniti-d Stat.-s for rr- 
ference to- the Alaop claim t«> King 
Edward for mediation was signed - by Cartwright. He

BIO FIRE AT BALTIMORE.

CauHt* Loss 
*300,000.

Estimated at

Haltrmofe. Md . Dec. Which
br«?ke out yesterday in a building on 
8outh Sharp street, within a block ajid 
a Half of tbw pmtnr Of orlgm nf the 
kreat disaster pf 1964. caused a lois, of 
**00,000 before It was finally cxtln- 
gutslM d. r

lh«' gownfor of Chile yesterday.

EXPLOSION CAUSES FIRE.

Blaze at Walla Walla Does I>amag- 
Estimated at *160.000.

Walla Walla. W«*h.. Dec. 3.-The 
Mot 1er- Wheeler department «tore was 
gutted by fin- here early to-d*>, caus
ing a loss estimated at *150.000. The 
insurance amount» to *75,000.

The fire was caused by the explosion 
rf nn t
cent at 7.30 o’clock this morning.

Before the lire department arrived <iW 
the guskr, the Jsslldlng was a ma#* trf

aged 1 to save ntoiut five per cent, of
the W k

character In order (5 get train* run 
ning at the earliest possible moment, 
and very extensive, repairs nécessitat- 
ir.g the expenditure of large sums of 
money will reqpire to te made berors 
the line has betra pla«'ed In the high 
standard of efficiency characteristic of 
the roadbed of the C.P.R.' all over Can-

The heavy floods have proved h_ 
blessing in disguise, a* the weak spots' 
op the line have been disclosed; and | 
when «il the Improvement* which * Ufiti 
he effected have been made the line i 
v.ill J.T..Xe far better tha

(Special to the Time#.)
Prince Rupert. Dev. 3.—At a meeting 

of the Conservative Association a dele
gation consisting of Messrs. McLennan 
and Cars# and Dr. Quinlan was ap
pointed to interview; PromU*r McBride 
and press the claims of Wm. Manson 
as representative .In the cabinet, and j 
If possible sci ure for him the portfolio J 
lormvrly held ,J*y lion. R. G. Tallow.._ i.

1,000 i-all. but In the «>x- 
« Mement following the shooting he was 
n-hiVtmfedi "t«« 'cusimly and rentalnpd In 
the county jalr afte* his conviction j 
which followed shortly afterward.

The petition for bail, pending the de
cision of his appeah was filed several 
day# ago, w-hen physicians who ex
amined Ituef declared that he was suf
fering from a complication of diseases 
which would in time endanger his life 
U he was kept in prison.

CHINESE TONGS MAY
- RESUME WARFARE

Montreal. Dee. .1—John DIHon. who 
niurdereil Constable shea in April, 19PS, 
has obtained, another week's respite in 
order la enable aanUy (.expert* to ax-, 
amine hie mental condition. He was 
to have been hanged on November Ifth. 
but (obtained a respite for two week*. 
This has been extended another week.

IMPERSONATION AT 

' ELECTION IN FERME ; th> Tm ramny, if l> brlmed in Chinn

/««aw*: ■ .0,,-..
Price Placed on Heads of

Leaders of 
Clan.

Yee

(Time# Israwetl Wire.)
San Francisco, Cal., Dec.. 3.—After a 

fruto of five days, during which every 
effort was made to effect on agreement 
between the warring of Tick Tong and

PROTECTING STREAMS.

Ottawa. Dec 8.--In the Senate Sen
ator Beicuurt. im>vea the postponement 
«•I the second reading of his bill re
specting th<‘ protection of navigable 
waters, at the request of Sir RJcha’rd

Numbei of Cases Revealed By 
Official Recount of 

--------r- Totes.^

that the
purpose of the bill was to forbid the L 
r« Mutlyncof streams and thereby pro
le» t the sources of water supply.

toufg that open hostilities will be re
sumed immediately. .....

Called together l>y the council of the 
powerful <’ix ' Companies, reposent*- 
tlVvs of both factions , met last evening 
to~ohn#ider term^^of a treaty. The pro- !
ixis'til of an additional truce, during 
which an attempt will lie made to ad- 
judic-yte^ « li ff ^ rcTU ch. .. j&qa turned, .down... 
by "the Vees lit-cause of a clause bind
ing the Yees to cause no arrests amor g 
their Enemies during that time.

Al thF^rnirdusion of the meeting a

. .. (Special ta lh* Hsm*4
Fernic. Dec. I —The official recount 

o'" the vtt|e« cast at tfi* election In this 
dL»trigL la*t Thursday Ik in progress.
The recount 1» being »„tended by the j n, ,h, ,e„nvr. or the Yew. with

" the prices set upon their le ads. Is *ai«i

WjUL VISIT DOIÎINION.

London. Dec. 3.—It is learned tbrtt 
a Danish commission of three riffivlals 
will vlMit Canada In January with the 
object "t studying the administrative 
system of produce collection and ship
ment.

M ERCI ER ME MORI A L.

three candidates and their legal afivtff

On demand of Messrs. Harrington 
and Fisher the voters’ list# were 
checked a# the returns from each pre
cinct wen recounted in qrder' to .!«•- 
tect repeating and personation.

So far there (have been twenty case* 
oi impersonation or repeating Uiscov- 
ered and there are still half the vote# 
to count. *

tnv have-'been posted, at the On Vlrk 
headquarters. Xt the head -'of the list 
w ith *10 000 posted after It, was r> -y ' 
ported to ha v« bêén the name of Yet- 
fling, ktadc.r of the Yee#..

Surrounded by five white guards. 
Yee Sing left yesterday f««r Sacra
mento. where he was #ub|M»enaed to 
appear-a* a witness in a civil caw. 
Ever since hostilities between the two

So far Fisher has gf\fc)ed n few votes ! elements began Sing has been In hld-

Qu< te < . I ><• 3. The design submit- i
«**4 by Paul Chèvre of tht- monument 
wlileh- the provincial guveromeut is to 1 

j erect to the memory of the late Hon. 1 
I Minore Merrier has been adopted.

over Ross and will, likely sav»- his de

More sensational developments are 
looked for when "the Fannie and Coal 
Creek-vote* arc recounted. \"

. - !')>«'!• 1
‘

• :up up as vci

lug In the Chinese «matter, under heavy

The police are making preparation» 
lo BMt « -tn|i I» any Htu-mpt '“1 tta> 
part of Ton* me» to rone* ttu» f.-lld 

.imiuhr lui. wMlltut In flvo doathr, 
omrrT. probab.y will b, « 

ielgneU to the Chinatown muad.

4't ---i ,-y, u. ^4, . .
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Ladies! I
We Have Paper 

Vests
For Lady Travellers 
For Lady Golfers

They «y#1 light; they are durable, 
.and will keep you an warm .as a 
great, big, heavy Oyercoat.

0»I*M

Feather Dusters
FANCY DUSTERS for„ the Parlor. 

THE JANITOR S STRONG DUSTIER. 
THE AUTO CARRIAGE DUSTER 

THE STANDARD DUSTER.

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
We are prompt, we are careful, 
and our prtces-are reasonable. COSHER OF FORT AND DOUGLAS STS.

r

Fresh Creamery Butter
35c per lb. or 3 lbs for $1

NEW MIXED NUTS. per lb. :. 
LARGE PINEAPPLES, each . 
URESII CHESTNUTS, per 16.

20C
35<
254

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. GOV’T STREET

FURNISHED HOUSES 

TO RENT

«orKT-AND AVK—Large houM. 
fine grounds, $110 per month. In
cluding Chinaman's wages for •
montlia.

HIMCOB ST.-7 or 8 rooms. $M per 
month.

CADBOHD BAY—10 doomed house, 
$k).

ICUCKI.AND AVE—12 rooms, ITS. 
DUCHESS ST.—I rooms. I bed

rooms. $46.
DOCOLA8 ST. 4 rooms. $30. 
CADBORO BAY ROAD-4'rooms.

$25.
FOUL BAY RQAD-6 rooms, $25. 
SUITE ON FORT 8T-Furnished 

or unfurnished. 4 rooms.

Pemberton
AND SON

614 FORT STREE1

INTEREST IN FIGHT IS NOW
CIVIC ELECTIONS ON IN EARNEST

POLITICAL POT IS

BUBBLING MERRILY

! Ex-Mayor Morley vjîoes 
Expect to Run 

Again.

Net

BRITISH PARLIAMENT

HAS BEEN PROROGUED

I YOUR XMAS 

TURKEY
Can be equally cooked—perfectly 
csokef with oil "the' juice* in—If 
you use a

GAS RANGE
No work, no worry. If you cook 
with Gas. See our fine, new line 
of Gua Stove» and Range*. Easy 
fiayment* If you desire.

Victoria Gas Company, Limited.
COR. FORT AND LANOLBY STREETS

The municipal political pot la bub
bling merrily, and there la every pros
pect of one «if the most exciting con
test* in the! history of Victoria. With 
three mayoralty candidates already in 

« the field there I* a certainty of an in 
tcresting ttgkt for the chair of the chief 
magistrat.- |>ut some dark horses may 
put in an appearance and make the 
contest a spectacular one.

Persistent rumors are afloat to - the 
effect that A. J. Morley intends to run 
for mayor again thUt year. The Times 
asked Mr. Morley about this a few 

I day* ago, and that gentleman gave the 
I rumors a denial He said he was taking 
I the liveliest interest In the municipal 
situation, but had no intention con
testing the mayoralty this year. Mr. 
Morley said ,lliat be had already gone 
on record as opposed to the present 
system of administering the public af
fairs of the dty. and until the ratepay
er» bad decided upon a change in. that 
respect he did not think he could come 
forward as a candidate.
•Aid. Turner I» putting up an active 

fight for the mayoralty He has a 
strong committee workingjn his behalf 
and rooms -have been opened and a 
thorough canvas* of the city will be 
made. Aid. Henderson Is making a 
quiet but none-the-WX* effective can- 
>"»##,

. . V *t»wy W B
President of Union Will Wei- iotrVer t* m the fight to *uy. and he i*

• ganing many friends by hi* manly 
j stand on the Important issues which 
I will Be disvUssed by the electorate. He 
I will take early opportunity to lay his 
further views on all important ques
tions before the electorate.

It Is believed that a majority of the 
member of the board of aldermen will 
seek re-elect ton. though Aid. Stewart 
has repeatedly stated that he will not 
t«e a candidate again this year Among 
the n«*w men who will offer this year are 
A. G. Sa raison, W. P. Dempster. E. F.' 
Geiger, and possibly ej^-Alderman Glea-

Chancellor Lloyd George Re- 
» fers to Peers as “Ancient 

Waxworks.”

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
1212 GOVERNMENT ST.

4»-pHONe8-ai
When you have NOTES. PACKAGES 

or OTHER MATTER TO DELIVER, 
don't worry.

PHONE US.
TBS OLD RELIABLE. 

Established Ear U Ywe,

STRIKE OF SWITCHMEN
MAY SOON BE SETTLED

come Steps to End 
Dispute.

(Time* Leased Wire.)
MlnneaiKills, Minn.. Dec. 3.—It was 

re|mrte<l this afternoon on reliable au- 
tju-rity that th< strike of the Bwitch- 

l ni.-n Ni'i th America W$wMl 
he ended within three hours. The re
port was verified by men who are in 
close"touvh with the situation.

J

Our Christmas Grocery 
Stock Is Now Complete

AND WE ARE GOING TO MOVE IT

l'-. fat*--' --

■

1

- - WITH OOR ANTI-COMBINE PRICES rr;;--;::'

See our large ads. they will save you money. Keep posted

GROUND RICE OR RICK FLOUR. 4-lb. sack ..................254
TAI’HM A. SAGO OR RICE, 4 lbs. for 25c, or !» lbs. for. 504 
CORN MEAL. 10-lb. *ack ....................................................."354.
< REMO, nice for breakfast. 10-lb. sack ........ ............. . 454
( ALGAUY RISING SI N BREAD FLOUR, per sack *1.75 
ROLLED OATS. 7-lb. paper bag. 35c. 22-lb paper bag *1.00
riiAVer’s English Worcester sauce. 3 haif-pmt

laaileH for • . ............... — — . , ........................
Nitgfll I'ORN STJUttVlL I imykets l"r ..................... .wx*

PURE MAl’LE SUGAR, per bbi.k ’ lOf
PRIDE OF CANADA MAPLE SYRUP. <ju*ri bottle. . .50* 
NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES, ill), tin 15e, half gallon tin

35c. ,1 gallon tin ....................................................... ........... 65<t
& B. NEAT MIXED PEEL, the Tin eat in the world. T-lb:

hox . ...................... .......................... .................. .......... - 15C
CLEANED CURRANTS. 3 lbs. for ..................... 2$4

1 IE YON’S ENGLISH PREPARED SUET, per tin ........ 304
GROSSE & BLA< RWELL’S SOUP SQU XRES. - aeb........15C
< KOSSK & BLAi KWELL'S SOUP, all kiml*. per tin. 304
VltKSII GINGER SNAPS. 3 lb*. for 254
HUNTLEY & PALMER'S SMALL MIXED BISCUITS.

per lb................. ............................. * ■ ■ •-••••................... 15V
Everything Nice and Fresh Patronise the Store that Saves# 

von money.

Copas & Young
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS I

Corner of Fort and Broad Streets "
Phone 94 and 96 Phone 94 and 96

, Mini* spoils Mum.. I >«-. i Earlier i
Plans to M i urr an immédiat** settle

ment of the switchmen's-strike by the 
appointment of sir Interstate arbitra
tion board, to include the governors of 
Minnesota North Dakota. Montana. 
Jdaho and Washington, are being advo
cated this afternoon.
, Prytûik:ttt—KL- ,-T.~ -HSwiey,. of the 
Swlleftïfièn i tfnhùi tif N ortlV' AUieWcFT 

!h favor upon (he idea. He
— ■iA ' ___ rr4-_—-T.-.-r

-1 will welcome any -propyettiun tlmt 
promises an adjudication of «tir dlffér- 
. 'I • - V nil the railroads. AM in which 
I believe our rights will receive «on 
sidération. We will co-operate in every 
mr ponsTUT* To further Ihtir plglf.1**

MU! owners in this city and St. Paul 
to-day started a movement to bring 
about a conference twtween the strike 
leaders and the railroad official*. I*e»s 
than 23 per cent, of the normal amount 
of freight was -handled to-day from 
Minneapolis and St Paul.

The moral reform element is expect
ed to take a prominent part in the 
forthcoming campaign. An organisation 
1» in existence, committees having been 
formed In each Whrd some time ago In 
the interests of local option.

NICARAGUAN TROOPS

FORGED TO SURRENDER

Zélaya’s Men Without Food For 
Two Days—Trouble May 

Soon End.

PERSONAL.

" #f : ft"."' ITSSeen reached 
evening from Cariboo.

the - city hurt

Hon. Thomas Taylor, chief commls- 
shmer of Jautttx, arrtnaL Jn. the city last 
night from Revyisjoke

, - • • • • X
J W. Cathcart. nf Greheda. British 

West Ittdicf, t* on » vbrtt tht# and 
is registered at the Balmofal hotel.

The revenue from timber license, 
rental, royal tie. -ived by the
provins atr.r,unt*d I" IUW.W.W. In «•- 
.title» . » 1ST: for Iran,fi r roe, and 1575 
for «ateeiue*. Ttii» rvpr- — nt* thr an- 
,1Inoofre4 from 1.52*1 tivunscs oyl of 
iha it -x< In fort-*. .

n,r death orurrrd , . »f*fda) "tv 
tlwr mddenve of l*»r daughter, lira. U. 
Myer. T# Olymytan oveaur. of Mr*

Vle^lu,. the widow of thr late Andrew 
Vleelloa Dei-rased wa, a native of 
Oermjuiy. and war It year, of a*. y,r
the past twenty year, ,he had been a 

; reeidrnt of thi, city, com In, here from 
j her native laud .via thu Uthmu» of 
j Panama The funeral has been ar
ranged to tak«> place (ÿ> Sunday aftrr

r . 1
i the Lutheran church, will officiate.

Sale Still 
Continues Up To

wBiiaw

at

STODDABT’S
Jewellery Store

Imniiiiar ivtlnvi ions in 
prive*—girnrls hi ii*i all lie 
elearml nut by Jlu- vntl of the 
yva; *

CASES FOB SALE.

S. A. STODDART
JEWELLER “

~ YATES STEEET

(Time# L«*»«**d Wire.)
Hhi. llflds, Nicaragua. Dec. 3.—Colonel 

Guadamuz. in command of a detach 
mut 'uf Zelayu'a avldiere. surrendered 
to General Mstuty, *»f the Estrada 

! army, near llama. The Zelaya forces 
j held out until they were physical 
l Wrrfcli hn ifig gone without food for 

two days. They ply were unable to 
it»* contest longer. —*

It 1» generally believed here this 
ahem«H.n that the troubles wtTVbe set 
tied In a fvw duyS

Troopship Aground.
Wilmington. Del., Dec. 3. —( The 

troopship Prairie, with ht» «oo marines 
and Keur-Admlral Kimball on board, 
en route, to Central America, la still 
aground In the Delaware river.

Efforts to float her at high tide thU 
morning proved futile. Another at 
lamp* "ill be inmlc 1$ Mtgfcl.

The Pralrje went aground last night 
hjI she wns starting on the voyage froir 
Philadelphia to the seat If trouble In 
the foutli^

(Times Leased Wire.)
London. Dec. 3.—Parliament was 

prorogued tills afternoon.
Much comment was caused by the j 

fact that the king's speech thanked the 
liousi* of Commons for lt% liberal al
lowances for the nation's needs, while 
he failed to thank the House of Lords, 
according to the usual « ustom.

Campaign Opens.
London, Dec. 3.—London is practically 

deserted of itarllamentarians to-day. 
Released (ma their àètüa, m.m> maim 
hers of the House of Common* have 
left the city to commence thetr per
sona) political campaigns In their con
stituencies.

Chancellor-Lloyd George, whose bud
get precipitated the crisis In parlia
ment. wa* scheduled to open the actual f 
struggle 'between the opposing factions 
with a speech at a luncheon of the Na
tional Liberal d«i»; Tbe ktneheoi» wa* 
timed with the prorogation of parlia
ment, and the chancellor's utterances | 
probably will mark the opening of the 
fight throughout the country.

In speeches to-day I#btyd Georgx» and 
Winston Cliwrehltt irttnrked- Vh»'tlrmse 
of Lords as an insalt ut ion. Lloyd 
Gedrg- referred to It# members a À 
• ancient w axwork»." and declared It LQ 
be “the father nf Incompetent rule.”

At Plymouth Lord l*ansdowne inaug
urated the fight In a lengthy address 
In which the budget was condemned.

J. Austin (^amberlaln. « haircellor of 
»he exchequer In the KaIfou^-mlnlstry. 
Journeyed to Plymouth with Lord 
Lansdowne to assist in the' Unionist 
( ami»algn.

DECEMBER-------- DECEMBER

Victor Records
NOW ON SALE

'1 i 36 Records to choose from

DON’T rOROBT OUB GREAT BUSINESS CHANGE 
DISCOUNT SALE

M. IV. Wa/tt «6 Co., Ltd.
The House of Highest Quelity.

HERBERT KENT, Mgr. 1004 OOV'i. ST.

D. K. CHUNGRANES, Ltd.
Phone 242 608 BROUGHTON ST. Near Govt. St.

Saturday Specials in all Season
able Fish, Fruit and Vegetables

POULTRY OUR SPECIALTY.
ESQUIMALT AND OLYMPIA OYSTERS FRESH DAILY. -

GIRL BURNED TO

DEATH AT VANCOUVER

---------------(Special to the Times.) ____
Vancouver. Dec S. — Little Annie 

Mariington. the two and a half year 
old daughter of Mr and Mr*. Charles 
Mariington. who reside at the corner of 
Western and Knight roads, was the

V- Ml^urtl'1 last evening, and from i 
th«^effects of which she diet! this • 
ntorning. The little eue wa* left play- j 
Ing with the other child while the par- | 
ent* • went *mt: rm tKBT WHIW Ufiyr|
found that «die. fiiMl hem severely i 
burnefli her clothe# partially destroyed,} 
and the little body hedlÿ scorched. 
She Was taken to the general hrj*pttaï 
a# soon a* possible,^ but tn spite of aH- 
that could be done for her she passed 
away this morning. ........

The Eiiffel 1 Ht is «B feet
hlith.  .

Comfort and Economy 
For the Cold Weather

WARM HOSIERY
English Hosiery wears well and 

baa stood the teat of time fur
comjfort and foot ease.__HtëjVjr ^
Wool Cashmere Hose for 
ladles, men and children, any 
size. Special prices 50c, 40c
and ............ .. ..................... ............26c

WINTER UNDERWEAR
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND 

CHILDREN.

in Pwerleaa, Penman's. Stan- 
Ylehl# and many other makes. 
Prices the lowest, qualities the
best.

BLANKETS \
English, Scotch ami Canadian

KNITTED WOOLEN GOODS
Warmth and KighUlne»» Com- 

bittotl With Bronttmy.

Wool Hlsnhet, all marked 
down at special prices. See 
our leader at. a path .......... $3.25

RKn COMFORTS

Children's Wool Mitts. 26c. 15c 
and ........ ................. ..................IF1

i lilkiren » Wool Bootees, tfic and

......................................a..................

Well Filled Bed Comforters In 
good durable , coverings. Spe
cial value, .-at It ................  ,.9Qc

Real English Down Comforters, 
$J».^. $7.00 a ml ......................... $4.50

Children's Wool Gglters. 50c ENGLISH WOOL FLAN
NELS

linrmrted direct and bought at a 
special price before the ad-

Fables' Wool Overalls. S6c and 60c

Babies' Wool Jackets. $1 and 60c

Rabin,' Wool Veil, ........ 20c vance.

Babies' Wrool Shawl*. large 
sise .................................................$1-75

Fine Wool Flannels. In white, 
blue • white, natural and grey.

.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
XKW A 1>V F.RT1SKMENTfcL

ACM* OF LAND WANTED, Just ouUIdu 
city- In exchange for h«iuec and 3 lots 
on Pembroke street. Northwest Real 
Kstst»-. 7«w Valve !:

GOOD UPRliMT PIA NO FOR SALK
Will accept 
Quadra street.

price" Q>r cash.

BOOK» FOR rHRlHTMAR GIFTS—At. 
Tfie Exchange.

WANTBI>-CkKHl typewriter In exclmiig.- 
f„r piano, or will sell piano for cash or 
t line pay mehTMr' rnwr oflhv t*or d*t

COOK STOVK8 bought, sold or ex- 
« hanged. Davies A Son, 1‘houe. TtZ,. 
Fort street.

EDITORS CONVICTEDL

-v

$100 CASH. $20 per month, buys .=> roomed 
cottage. «H loi WkIüu, Usk lie y,
l.'.vm. N «Ht h West Real Katale, Ttk!

_____ T- .. '4 vTArtM', • - < --■'■N-
OF CONSPIRACY

Appeal Against Sentence of Six 
Months Imposed at 

Spokane.

(Time* Ckascd Wire.)
Spokane Wash.. Dec. S.-James Wil 

son and E. F. F<*)te. editor* of the In
dustrial paper In this city, were sent
enced to six months In Jail on <-harges 
of conspiracy.

They ap|a*aied from this sentence ahd 
w'ere released nn $2.<H>) bonds Tlie 
charges against the two men were the 
outgrowth 04 the free speech fight

TO RENT--New six r«H»med h«»u»«-. all 
modern conveniences, on Johnson street, 
near Vancouver. $20 per month. Apply 
1116 North Hark street. <13

WASHING SILKS and lace* Is not like 
other laundry work. We have employed 
an expert, whose up-to-date method* 
ensure perfect result*. Standard Steam 

• Laundry. Phone 1617.

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
Jifnap Opp. KTnpres# Hotel, 638 Hum
boldt street.• ~ dtf

TO RAISE MONEY, sell your nR»K-'. 
heater or gus stove to Kerr. 710 Yates, 
at highest prices. M

SKATES SHARPENED-ÂT*<r^5arl and 
repairs <*n hand. Waites tiros , 641
Fort street

(TTY PROPERTY WANTED In exchange 
4 for Alhernl l«»ls m acreage. Northwest 

Real Estate, 706 Yates d3

TO LET-Small furnlshe«l collage. 
101$ Quadra street.

Apply
<18

INDIAN SAYS. “HARD WINTER." 
Skat**# sharp,-n«-«l at Wilson's, Market 
Building. d3

---------rArrnETT-fiés e*NBL«H:

Falls Back on Dips When Snow Breaks 
Electric Light Wires.

Ta. orna, v\ ash. Da . 1 T»t ero* Î • 
day Is emerging from the paralysis of 
Wire and street <ar service caused by 
the severe snowfall of Wednesday night 
and yesterday morning, when seven 
inches of snow played havoc with all 
public service corporations and plunged 

! the city Into darkness.
! Candles mad4- a sharp-advance in the

I
 afternoon when many section* of the 
dty found that the light wires had g»n<« 
down and house* would be in darkness 

i during the night.
i A peculiar feature of the st«»rm was 
1 that ft was Usai within a radius of a 
| few miles of Tacoma.

Spedsl sale of Lamps for Satur- 
day. Bee our window ; prices 20c 
up to $4.00 A. J. Clyde, 558 John
son street, the old B. C. Trading 
Co.'s stand *

LOFT—Tuesday evening, at Alexandra 
Club rooms, or tm pavvott-to opposite

n gold ring set with three pvarls and 
four small diamonds. Finder kindly 
lvd%<* at Times Office. Rewar<t. 04

T<» LET—One ofllc*- in vchtre of town. 
Apply to Post Office Box 248. <14

W A NTE D-Genera 1 servant.
Fleming. Foul Bay mad.

Apply Mrs 
<17

Our Ur*- Itlwk <rf UhrUlmiw <4ift* i* now rrotiy for yntrr 
srlrrtinn at priera whieh will enable you to save money on 
ytiur Uhriatma* purchases. -,

ROBINSON’S CASH STORE
*----------- ---------- Phone 2190

J. E. ANDREWS, Manager. 642 YATES ST

TKNDKKN.

Tender* adslressed to the undersigned at 
Ottawa. In sealed envelopes, and marked 
nnkthe envekipes -Tender* for Quarantine 
SepeUea, will be received up to noon of

FIFTEENTH DAY OF J A NT ARY, ltïo, 

for supplies for the Quarantine Station. 
The fottowtmr «supoUe* are required;

• Firewood; «•
Fish; ‘ - •
Oroverie*; - “ ' ~~~
liardwan- and ship chandlery;
Meat :
Matin al store# and disinfectants; 
ngKorms. and other articles of apparel, 
Vag»-table*.
Krttnist m.y be t,M.lned by .pplUatlon 

to the Dep.rtm.pt of A*ticulture Ott«- 
w«. or to thv Well'-a 1 sfferUi tendent at 
Quarantine.

The I)vpHr,m,‘nt doe* no* bind Itaeir to 
accept ■ the lowe#t or any tender.

Nrwapai>ers ropylng thl# a<lvirtlaement 
without authority 'from the l>epartment
will m»i ba paid.--------------- -- ----------- ----

A. L. JARVIS,

If it’s correct Christie has it.

Seasonable
Footwear

Ottawa, Canada. 11th Nav.. WS.

W.J. HANNA
UNDERTAKER

Parlors, 920 Yates Street

Graduate U. S. (College of Em
balming. Uoiitractpr to H. M. 
Navy. <)flice phone 48*. 
dence ph me <11.

Reel-

Men’s Calf Waterproof Boots, 
$5.00 to ......................$6.80

Men's Knee Gum Boots $3.60 
Ladies’ Calf Waterproof 

Lured Boot*. $4.00 to $5.00
Boys' Sol ill Leather Sehool
mum eu#» (

Ladies’ and Gentlemen's 
American Rubbers.

TOftNBR ia>T nUeut liOXlSi, wilt
4 large building lots, inside city limits, j 
2 minutes from tgr. 2 minutes from 1 
bes. h: sacrifice for quick sale. $1.75" ; 
CASh. Owner. Box *10. Time*. <1> i

MOTHER S HTKlal’ WANTED- Young j 
preferred, sleep at home. Box 814. 
Time# Office. i

GOOD BAKERY BUB1NK8K FOR HALE 
Which net* $!.**> profit yearly. Weaeott 
Jk Letts, Moody Block, Yale* gt. <l;t

l.rtxf SHARE* NORTHWEST CÉL FOR 
8Al>É—How much? Wescot i Ltt». 
Yates street. . | d.i

LofiT—TfiursdAy~altcrpoon. Dcc i 2nd. on 
. Pandora Ave.. u brown leather pui-#e 
containing a»*mit $6 Reward fop return 
to ins (*<><>k street. •!»!

WANTED—A bricklayer, 
t'hemleal Co,

Apply VnAori*
id*

The4-Bon Ami”
Large shipment* to hand’ of 60) 

< OVNTRY BLANKETS. EIDER
DOWN QUILTS, HOSIERY.

n,B„rüN&o¥iVo,,?ATÎ
LACE CURTAIN* from, per pair 
..........................................  50c. to $8 50

. A visit cordially Invited to

The “BON AMI”
Late Co-op.,

734 YATES STREET. 
SHELTON & SON. Proprietors.

GILBERT D.
CHRISTIE

0or.®Bovernment and John-
AA., fliss^afta • ■WI^Hg^PWK TUT

NOTICE.

Cigar Evidence, 
That Counts

THE SILVER TIP J# a cigar made 
on the open-head eystem-tbe eye- 
tern of the Cuban»—which give* 
perfect burning qualities. Only 
genuine Havana is uved for Its 
filler. The binder Jg. genuine 
Broad Leaf Connecticut, and the 
wrapper is the real Sumatra. 
LOOK FOR THE GRIZZLY BEAR 

LABEL ON EVERY

SILVER TIP CIGAR

Account* against the Liberal Com- I 
nilttee for the Campaign Just ended 
pr<‘ requested to be mailed care I*. O. ] 
Vox 13*. Victoria. d TIMES SMALL ADS. PAY
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Don’t Run the Risk'
Of spoiling your Christmas Pudding with 
POOR RAISINS, tf'you want the best order

GOLD RIBBON BRAND
FINEST QUALITY

ABSOLUTELY CLEAN
PERFECTLY SEEDED

Your Dealer Can Supply You

RACETRACK GAMBLING j .^ -A A 
DISCUSSED IN HOUSE

Bill, Dealing With Subject Is 
Referred to a Special 

Committee.

Four Weeks Until Christmas
Have you made your Puddings, Cake* and Mincemeat If you

have not we shall be pleased to supply the best Ingredients:
RAISINS, seeded, 16 oz. package* .............
RAISINS,-Sultana per lb. ......................... ..

"■*"!............ ....................

.... 10c 

.... 10c
ratsiws, Valencia, per 2 Ids............ . ...............
CURRANTS, re-deaned. 3 lbs. for .......... .... 26c
PEELS, English mixed, per lb..........r....... .... 20c
CIDER, boiled, per bottle ..........................
RAW SUGAR. 3 lbs ......................................... .... 25c
ALMOND PASTLÉ, GROUND ALMONDS, PURE SPICES. ETC.*

The Family Cash Grocery
—— CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

PHONE 312.

Christmas 
Watches

Our own special movement.
Wi- have grades running from 7, 13 ami 17 jewels in finest 

gold-filled eases, from *

$16 to $30
IAI, LINK IN SOLID! SILVER, AT.....................*7.50

SPECIAL LINE IN NICKEL OR G UNMET AL, at... ..'.*5.00
Wt* advise early choosing. Make your select inn now. while 

onr stock is at its best, Pick nut Um watch you like and hare 
it engraved before our engraver gets too busy.

REDFERN AND SONP

Jewellers and Diamond Merchants

L
inno finV'Timu nt St. Vii-foria, It.

i nc----------------- --------------------------------------------------------- nimi vyiIltll

Ottawa, Doc. 3.—The question of race 
, trafck gambling, combining whk4t par- 
T Manient has btten overwhelmed by 
; bushels of petitions, was precipitated 
Into the deliberations of the House yes
terday when the bill promoted by H. 
H. Miller, of South Cjrey. came up for 
second reading.

The ensuing debate brought forth 
such a variety of opinions that it was. 
finally decided to submit the proposed ; 

. legislation to, t special .committee in 
! order that .both Hides might be heard.
I This committee Is to l»e composed qf 
j Messrs. Mllk-r, Met'oil. Monk. Blain, 
Sinclair. Stratum and Martin (Regina).

I The object of th#‘ bill is to, put down 
the business of pool-selling. bobkmak- 

j ing and betting, hut It was noticeable 
j from the outset that th< Impression 

was- strongly er.trchrhed In the mind* j 
of members on both, «id's that it w.i* 

j impossible to lcgibl .trjtnuraliLy into ■
I the public, and that good could only j 
j lo accomplished by cdu« ith n

Three cabinet ministers expressed t 
themselves.

Hon. A. B. Aylcsworth gave ft «Us—1 
j passi-mafe history of gambling which ] 
j seemi to be, he, declared, strongly en - I 
j trenched In the British makeup. “ I 
j Hon. Charles Murphy, secretary of |
I state, who has recently come Into open 
j conflict with the Toronto Globe by the ,
I issuing of a charter tô a racing asso

rt m til* Queen City, sp*-nt OKMt 
of his time' ,n r-vie win g his quarrel 
-With rhr >Wî*t Rlbêrtl Hfitffft ; nfrf! - 
nourfeed that he intended to offer an / 
amendment making it illegal for news
papers to print the news of tlp»t< r< "t- 
erâble them to sell their Information.

Hon. g. p. Graham Hdmtttd that tie 
toyed ' a horse race, but not to the 
limits to which gambling had grown. 
He ventured the opinion that more men 
and women were driven gambling, In
sane over the bridge table than at the 
race track.

F. D. Monk defended the Montreal 
Jockey Club and Racing Association 
as a splendid organisation which en
couraged the breeding of horses. Mr. 
Monk also argued that to' enforce the 
btir If it passed might lie Interfer- 
ring with provincial rights.

. Question of Seats.
The Speaker gave his ruling on the 

point raised by Mr. Metghen Wednes
day as to Sfr Wilfrid Laurier not elect-» 
ing tV alt for either Ottawa or Quebec 
Fast. He decided there was nothing in 
the rules of the House requiring a 
member returned for more than one 
constituency to elect within any pre
scribed time for which of such constitu
encies he win sit. "Bar.** added the

Christmas
•fonds at

pleasing prices

.Christmas 
goods at 

pleasing prices

5

e Brand
Coffee

Even an rm '**t won’t buy 
coffee by: u.vi. He want* 
to taste ‘ lu the cvp - because 
all ccf.ee looks very^tnuch
•Ijlrc.

If ; --u want a <M: ■'<'«» cup 
of < •», g<t -n 1>l- that
hr.* t • ••<♦. its qualiij tike 
*51' ,U<ANi7’.

11 ■ '* r,“^er and
frnÿ-r-" »rvma ' • «est
coffee bj»r>— *»r- In
direct to you/ • J meeae
if the sealed

The flavor and aroma are 
sealed in.

lasUl on kàvmr Ch#*«* A 
S*nL >m‘» "Srr! Ln d" 
Coffee in 1 and 2 pound
•raled line—never ev.d In 
bulk. M3

Meal real.CSlSE&SmORN

EXPLOSION WRECKS

GASOLINE LAUNCH

One Man Loses His Life 
Another Has Narrow 

Escape.

and

« San Francisco. Cal.. Dec. 3.-En
gineer peter Figftri lost his life and 
Captain Ne Is Hansen had a narrow 
e*i ape from death yesterday when the 
explosion of a 56-gallon can gasoil fie 
sent the $5.000 launch tug Nevada to 
the bottom of the bay.

Flgarl was preparing his tug to lake 
a passenger out to a ship in the bay 
when the engin-- got out of order and 
he was unable to control It.

Captain Han.^-n .wan near by in his 
launch and Ftgart ratted to Hansen to

Speak< r. "it is ••minently desirahh* that , help him. Hansen sprang aboard the 
S«»ro* definite rtile and practice on this ; Nevada, but Just as he did so he heard

the noise made by back-An- in a gate
line, engine, a ml realised but danger. He 
sprung heek to hts own ‘host jxnd a< 
.ibo cyploaion -.occAirgnd- , - —

Fijtari was the only person aboard 
the Nevada when she we«u down.

subject should be established. The 
House has a standing committee for 
the purpose of Considering such ques
tions (the committee on privileges and 
elect!OftS} A Ad I wpuld suggest that at 
an early date the matter should be con
sidered by .he House, or by the com
mittee. with a view to the fixing of a 
definite period In which such election 
is to i> made.

The Naval BUI.
Respecting the na t'ftT bin. Tton .T:. o.

Foster asked when it would be intro- }
duced The premier thought it would j i« AiipnpH to Have Been Ini-have been presented ere this, but cer- 1 ,S AlieyCU IU ndVC DCCII III! 
tain pai*ers and correspondence which 
Mr. Foster had moved for regarding

RAILWAY MAIL

CLERK ARRESTED

[sseeeeee

CHOICE DOUBLE CORNER, situate on Truteh 
and Collinson streets, size 114x114, for...*3,150

ROBERT WARD & CO., LTD.
TEMPLE BUILDING, 621 FORT ST., VICTORIA.

the Imperial conference were not yet 
ready, and these must be t** ftifHlfT be
fore the bUJ waji brought down.

ENORMOUS TRADE IN
CIGARETTES IN CANADA

plicated in Theft of 
$5,885.

During Past Fiscal Year Over 
350,000,000 Were Man

ufactured.

Ottawa. Dec. S.—Mr. Blaine, -of 
who has for some years, been trying 
to secure then passage of legislation pro
hibiting the manufacture, sale and Im
portation of cigarettes, ha* secured, 
from the minister of Inland revenue 
somg interesting figure* regarding this ( 
Industry. During the past fiscal year.

• i in Canada. • ■[ which 29.477,040 wi re 
produced In Ontario, and 9S9.7t2.000 In 
Quebec. There was 34,619 pounds of 
cigarettes Imported during the same 
period, which at an estimated weight 
of 2.8 pounds per 1.000, would represent 
11343,000 cigareHes —

Winnipeg. Dee, -3«—The_Xhmax of » 
$5.000 robbery occurred Wednesday 
night, wjten J4>hn A. Barnett, u rail
way mail < lerk, residing in the Fnir- 
fbi bk* k was arrested charged with 
-the-rrftiie.

it is the seqw I -*f the dl gpj 
(•f'.a' package containing" $5.885 from 
the mat UP on tiie Carfftn-Harfney 
branch of the C. N. R. <>n November 
1st. The police found $1,000 of the 
stolen money Wednesday, but admit 
that thy problem of solving the mys
terious affair is puzzling them.

Barnett took his arrest cooly, em
ployed a lawyer and yesterday was re
manded for one week. His salary Is 
$lrS0 per day, and he ha* bqeo in 'the 
service for about a year.. •**•-

The detectives of the city, the rail
way and the post,office department are 

i maintaining the utmost secrecy about

neveral persons are involved In the 
robbery, and that a number of theft» 
of equal interest have occurred re
cently in the service which have not 
been explained. „ The suggestion is 
that* all have been committed by thé 
same gang. ;—;—•----------- —------------ :—"

V A witness at the Shoreditch County 
court. London, kept gazing Into hi* hat. 
It was eventually discovered that he had 
• memorandum concealed in It,

We carry in stock everything
FROM A NEEDLE TO AN ANCHOR

We aim at best goods at lowest prices
LOGGER'S TOOLS A SPECIALTY.

E. B. MARVIN G CO.
1206 WHARF ST. VICTORIA, B. 0.

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY.

Dealer* In Lumber. Bash, Doors snd All kinds of Building Material 
Mil), Office and Tarés, North Government Street, Victoria, B. G

P. 0. Box 628 Telephone 564

MAPLEINE A flavoring used the same as lemon or Tamil*. 
By dissolving graselsled sugar in water and 
aiding Mapleine. a delicious syrup is made an<l 
a syrup better than maple. Mapleiae is ».ld by 
grarars. It not send 50c fur 2 us. battle, sad 

.reripeb x*. Cease—t Mf*. Co.. SaaMfa. W*

ALL MEDICINES
Dispensed In our Prescription 
Department ran be relied on to 
be skilfully and ronscientiouelÿ 
prepared from » ~-

DRUGS OF THE 
PUREST QUALITY

and Just exactly as"ordered by 
your doctor The effect* desired 
i.\ war BbyaidAa hip thus se
cured if we dispense ybur pre
scriptions.

Price* always reasonable; nev
er *igh.

Telephone 241.

HALL’S
Central Drag Store
Cor. Yates and Douglas Streets.

.................................................. ...

Final Clearance Sale of Waists
Sale

Commences 
To-morrow 

Night 
at 7.30

Sale
Commences 
To-morrow 

Night 
at 7.30

Unprecedented values in Fancy Net Waists, silk lined ; in cream and ecrus. 
Regular values $6.00 to $6.26. SATURDAY NIGHT,

IN ALL SIZES FROM 34 TO 42

These are really remarkable values, nicely embroidered, tucked sleeves, 
edged with Valenciennes lace. All sleeves are long. These must be sold Satur
day night, and at this remarkable price they will be.

SALE COMMENCES AT 7:30.

Angus Campbell & Co. £&

PREDICTS RlflN IF

GOVERNMENT RETURNED

Lord Charles Beresford Says 
British Empire Will * 

Pass Away.

London, Dec. 3.—Lord Charles Beres
ford, In shaking at Portsmouth, said 
that four year» of government hud 
been wa^Cd. and every year brought 
Use country lower lu strength, credit, 
and defensive force.

"Put them in power once more," said 
, Lord Gharles, "and the end Ik sure. 
I The army may be further reduced, the 
[ navy continue to be ,<tarve<l. and it* 
| present disorganisation will grow 
j worse The Dominions over sea* will 
; he’ Anally and forever alienated, Great 
j tfhtain will cease to De a great power, 
and the British Empire will pans 
away.”

• VANCOUVER FATALITY.

Inquest Into Death of Man Who Wa* 
Killed by Live Wire.

Vanrdtlwr.^Dee. 2 —The result of the 
Inquest Into the death- of ('hsr)fs 
Pearfe. whigk was held yesterday 
morning, wa» -bo-' tha effect- that de» 
ceased had met with hi* death through 
coming in contact with a live wire.

-Have You Been Waiting Fop These—-.

“PHONALA”
HORNLESS CABINET TALKING MACHINES

Model “Princess
•1 - ’«MW**-.''
Price $100

Mode! “Duke" Model “Crown Prince" 
'"■ 'Frice

KOUMcl reprodoetion and of tone-Their roust met ion embodies entirely tmiqne |>rinei|»sls of 
projection.
---- Bc*fore pttrehasing s 't'stkttce Msftccct,-. -eccme here -and oompare these1- wonderful I'honala
Hornless Cabinet Talking Machines with others. You’ll see that the "Phonnlas" easily eelipse 
ail Others by their power, brillinaey, elaritv and H lrM AN ESS. Their simplieity and effective- 
ness is simply marvellous 'tint! cpiickly illustrates that the "1’honalas are in fin i t e7y better than 
any other instrument of similar appe*ranee at double the price.
As a Christmas Gift sugestion a "Phonala” is ideal. Come in and hear them. A visit places

you under no obligation to buy.

FLETCHER BROS.
The Music House 4231 Government Street

From the evidence. It was learned that 
llie wire had lx?en hanging h’ose for 

time on Saturday evening, the 
night of thé fâtattty. fme of Bums A 
Company's driver* had received a 
shock from it. having his neck burned. 
He told a policeman, hut old i^o in a 
Jocular manner, so that no notlVe wa* 
taken of the matter beyond advising 
the man to report the break to the B. 
C. K. R. Company.

Mr. Brock well. of. the telephone com
pany, stated that hi* company was en
gaged In replacing all. exposed wires 
with Insulated ones, and that the work 
would probably be completed before 
the end of the year If this- were done, 
a repetition of the accident would be 

'
The Jury added la, their verdict a 

rt-veniuttfftdalion that the oivkr authoD- 
the^ take Immediate step* to have the

overhead wiring throughout the city 
Inspected to prevent similar occur-

SLAIN IN STORE.

Bakersfield, Cal.. Dec. 3. — Armed 
posse* are searching for a man named 
Garrity, who shot and killed Hamilton 

I I 'rnctor In a store at Little Lake, and

According to the story told by C. R. 
1 Herr/, the proprietor of the store where 
I the «hooting occurred, Garrity entered 
, the store to purchase a candle, 

he coin plained because he t) 
j cents an exorbitant price, 
had overheard the con 

i ••Give hlm hi» ni

cording to Berry, and shot Proctor, 
who died three hours later.

wn:
Tone the 
the stoma

Oarrlty the

2
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The Daily Times

l'ubits.ied dsfiy ièn«ptini lun(taÿi by 
TUB' TIMES PRINTING A PUBLISH

1X0 CQ,. i i.MIT i:d 
JOHN NELSON,*

Mo ringing Director.
* ... .........list timed Strc '

hue|m»se O/Tlc» ................ Phone i®1-*
KdU«ri«| Office ................... . Phone L

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
» only—City delivery ....... . We per mon-h

By mail «exclusive of cityl .Ay 
........ . 1306 per

... . :. -:~i- v.'nefc’y - By - gull- twiatiriMi At ....
" cltyi ................ ....... $l 90 per srinurr

U.lr*.»e cher usd as often as desired.

"rmnAXiT^rrrrrN^

minds of the me.mber* “ot, the Board of

TIMES AD. CALENDAR Trati'a^ that the worW^wf8 "th® Premier' 
and hi* followers is not to trusted— MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
that lack of confidence in such solemn INSURANCE IN FORCE OVER

$50 000.000
DECEMBER

3

astinraittoe* is alp«|ây beginhtog to 

manifest -RsHf?—Our ULuc la Ihat the 
time for the mslrttenancf of the inter- 

j est* of the city will arrive when the
Canadian Northern proposition lias \J/ V V« V V V • V V V
passed the paper stage- and the actual 

j work of construction has begun. The All profits paid to policy holders
moat cHgerly read ad. that, 
will apfiear in to-morrow’» 
paper—say a help wanted ad!

The busiest ml-answerers 
to-day are pretty prosperous

. 1

paper part of the undertaking Is the^i 
simplest part of It. Experience has j 
proved that Mavkehxle A Mann, under j 
vcrtgln condition*, are quite willing to 
relieve governments of, i>aper -responsl-r j 
VilltU-s. ’ .

Most of the mayoralty candidates ; 
cave emphasized the . important/ of 
!-citer water and better street’s. We j

NOT A DOLLAR for the. stockholder, ' EVERY DOLLAR
for the Policyholder.

Get onr rate* before insuring elsewhere.
R. L. Drury, Manager

Fred. M. McGregor, Special Agent 918 Government St.

Comment* of Eastern patter» on the 
result of the election» in British Co-

■
rea*< n that th ;y lnd|jputc n complet» 
Tacit of understanding of the element» 

which < ■
of the government. The railway • policy 
wü 'of cours ■ ; th*" rrrwt untiring item 
in thè MM of far placed before Un
people by the McBride government 
Uut back of that was what 1» known In 
political parlance as a “superb organ!- j 
action." A* deLUls of the methods 
pursued by that organization come in 
from tin .various constituencies the 
.,abliç will bt in à. position to better 
appreciate the Important-part it played 
in the elections.

In the igeuntim 
note that

but none the less Important factor, of j 
a good street, lighting system. In the : 
neighboring -ity of NKtttle Victoria | 
h is"«n iUu&tration of the splendid ad- ; 
vertising value of plenty of Illumina- i 
Hon, and Seattle 1b only one of many I 
such south of the line. Denver has j 
made its fame a# ' The < -ity of Lights." ! 
and the example of These Western 
cities is being cited down East- as one j 
ttWTi other etttes might -imdtiaWy | 

\ lorta Jiaw get past, the ;
stage Where »'«*_ should ""he'Tkpecjed to 
.put up with a “full moon” schedule. j

c.uver Province takes mild 
option to wmire nf rhe appointment* 7 

l<. the ‘Supreme and Appeal Courts, 
suggesting that grounds other than j

Uie .Minister. The tost .of fitness. 1 
according to Province standards», isT

The yVuiu'ii
rni TP

disclosed in the final paragrph. which ;
"Tluire. Jiuver-±Laa,.bec.Bl ; 

ai> appointment In the history qf Bril-

Congo Roofing |
The best and most eeonomieal roofing sold. Is waterproof and 
itucrs uni require painting, Made in mils $6 in. wide contain-, 
ing 108 and 818 souare feet, sufficient to cover one or two 
squares. In 4 thicknesses, viz: 1. 2, ami 4 l’b’> #nd sold
with all necessary cement, nails and caps.

Aiiyoiic_iym3*.v it hjr following the simple instructions
given with each roll.

E. G. Prior & Co., Ltd., Ly.

VICTORIA
Sole Agents for B. 0. 

VANCOUVER KAMLOOPS

■h Columbia to. the Supreme or A|«- j *' *» «' » «'“*< hsve ,h' clnd,r *•»

peilate Cmirt* from- the her »f the city
Vancouver. Kel one.** uv fancy 

the Province Ha* answered Itself. As 
a matter of fact Mr. Justice QkttltHff. 
who goes tin the Appeal Court, is 
practicing in the 4djy of Vancouver.

And do y' think that measly railroad 
w'd- pay my doctor bill *r enythln*?

“Not them. When I went V see tb* 
super'tendeut ‘bout It he threatened t* 
hit vc ni«* 'routed- fer f t vit! in M—I hi-
cago Record-Herald.

BY ANOTHER N^AMJE.

hire the other day succeeded .In getting j 
through sc resolution that the time Is j 
ripe for the establishment of a provln- 
v 1<U university unit, that "il »hould be 
Itfi-ated on tfie Mainland, and In the ! 
vicinity of Vancouver, as that is the \ 
most ' densely populated part of the j 
province w ith the best tranjtp<>rtati*h j 
facilities." These hardly strike ue as 
iHiwerful argument» for the location gf 

iüiin»Tb>rTn:v mlmfnaTtrm- -»r nR^i^B- tn WnîvŸrSty;" "ïfiFy arê"'ei.?rTiênt -tor a

,U, is significant to 
the Conservative party of 

Canada is making a most

uge" from the political arena as s-rnv -

" ing. Vamrmy W- 'dWtWhW;. -tb# 
true‘"intcrests of the country. Yet we
And that the M tin de system. Which 

'
ern Tory press. Is based upon patron
age J a Us most, extreme development. 
Thoic Is hot a service, inside *»r: out
side, that is not worked primarily with 
a view to entrenching that government 
more strongly in power. All the ad min-

- istratiee -machinery is ran-with-* single 
Vfaw to ttfi twiltififcl effect, not with an 
eye t«> the true interests of the pro
vince. Even the electoral system is 
poisoned at It* source—the voters' list» 
—arnTThe coni ma ml of a campaign Tund 
«>!' practically, unlimited proportions to 
the hand* of “workers" void of con-

... ye^enei—entthh-rUli.- party irt--rtm-Trnrm
election* to turn the» lists to fine prac
tical account frpni a j ai tiz in . »lht o
wum. ------------ '

The late election* marked a créât 
«trtmnph for jlÿs g*»vernnWht. |

■
;

gratulation when the du y of settlement j 
arrives is a qùeatlon. It I» estimated

- that hot less than a quarter of a mil
lion dollars was exi>ended In the vari
ous constituencies In proqurihg the 
practical annihilation hf" the Liberal, 
party. What was the source of that 
fund? And out of whose pockets will 
ttHbe extracted;- wUh wt#r**L 4$l tha,

Ia>wer Mainland delegates ty the . _ n
! Offlccr--"Go to my room, George, open 

hool trustees' convention of the prov- j the# cupboard and you'll find a bottle of
water. Bring it to ihe; It's brandy.'*—Le

THE CASUALTY.

pi nltentiarÿ.

....liMsl of

Workman-"I've gotten married, air. and 
I'd like you to rais*» my nagea."

Employer—“Very sorry for you, but I'm 
only responsible for accidents that occur In 
the works.*1—St. Ivoul» Times.

A HUMANE MAN. ♦

Hhf handed him hi* eveqin* clothes. 
They had been packed away all summer

: * . * , ■ ______ !W : :
ciTJa* tl»e o»li*r of !âr ahd ?ftthpbor”iiliëàflidP 

's roiiM t ni’usV Th-7 'i'^rdlf-g-^^TiT1 -hi» fnm grew aad.^. --—r,~*rr—
. “What trouble» you. dear? usk<d t

the weather it i» bringing in its traig. j w|fi,_
Tt tâ HStofThT sfneeri* ’ cOftgfgtxngUBB j ' ‘l ai» thinking of these àlofhf-al''

! phased. There are certainly no moth» 
in thefti."

flood ivn» at its highest there was only 
eighteen Inches 6f water running through 
a drain- that was four feci wide and six 
feet high. It is high time Mr. T. W 
Paterson, a thoroughly practical man, 
whose word can be taken at all times, 
and sriioiu L have known for thirty Years 
(and the public can depend on anything 
hv says)—It is high time that he gave the 
public the facts in his possession.

GEORGE JEEVES.
December 3rd, 190».

THE CEMETERY.

To the Editor -The proposal of the 
city council to expend 152.000 In purchas- 
Ing a pi**‘-e of-land .- Lo. extend the cexne- 
tf-ry Is one of' the most nonsensical bless 
that has yet characterised the council's 
proceedings this year. It is a moat short
sighted policy, because the proposed ad
dition would, in any event, only meet the 
requirements of The city for a short time, 
when some further action would b# neces- 
garar

that the «*eWfstial one only cornés eartli- 
ward once in seventy years or so. 
*1 iv re would be. no m«turnTng 
jjRrt of. the universe should the comet, 
tail ami all. In defiance of all natural 

v - loee Itself perpetually in spacA ‘

There is some talk of reform in 
methods of civic administration. B?- 
r re deciding tqwn any change, le^utf 
be careful to see that the change will 
pro'luce thp reŸTTÎtS" iK^STrÎTr- The lack 
of efflcte»cy. it Is to be feared, is but a 
iu.inifcstation <>T an evil that goes to 
the rnTTOOt oTITîc nystem. .It cannot 
Lu- altered without a -eonvulalon.

f IN LIGHTER VEIN j

IN BOTH 8ENSE8.

'It'"* 'my' sÿmpalhetR*- m»»o*frr“ eeîd the 
n«an “I cannot help it.- Bometimes It 
leads me to absurd extremt'#, as in the 
pn-sent Inst «nc<‘. Of course I’m glad the 
moths .are gone, but.” he added, with a 
deep Wlgb. “they mtrwf burn fmmd it * 
horrible «leath!"-Judges Library.

HOPE YOU'RE NOT ONE.

“Yes: Mlgglesby is usually remembered 
by hi» frtemhr -amt relatlons-orr f’hrlstnia*. 
but not very «ell. You.sec, Iv Is a trn- 
o'clot krr."

“A te»-« cim4tee?” waited the-f*^ere»t*A
."Wfcàl.tf'tsaw

“A tell-o'docker Is somelxaly you for
get *fl a boat ttniti I» rrVhwtc the night 
la-tore Chriatinaa. ' —Judge's Library. ■

The proper course Is to acquire a good- 
slzcd tra«d «•( land somewhere In the out
skirts of the dty that will answer the 
nurnust» for the next thirty or forty 

Tcan* Even w’“h the pressed addition. 
Ht). ,trri, ,t,.nr jXp hniid when tbe city 
Will hav.- to h'ôk ds.xvWriT"an'<r W 
pradeet X» Jake ihax atcp img.
The district lying 4»etwe«oi th« Fowl BsLy 
road and tho --r»reee«u bounder> oL. I6e_ 
cemetery is otte of the choicest re» den- 
Hal districts in Victoria. That in lUdf 
ts ah arguiTient why the cemetery should 
pot be further extended eastwanl; but 
When it Is bvrtie in mind that the <-lty 
will shortly. In any event, be compelled to 
acqulr«> another sltw-tor-e cemetery, the 
present ivroposal "ts one that should W 
dismissed as utterly unworthy of con-

COMMON iBENKE.
Victoria. B.. C.. Doc. Srd. 1W.'

.TTEA LSf DOtfcARft.

3 .—Temp tedSp< » k a n e, VV a ah .3 —
too openly by a window full of ailver t
dollars arrnyc«l in i* Rrçnt h*»x nf tick

the electi«»n, and that he was of 
the first, to congratulate the Premier 
on his magnificant victory.

IN THE ROLE OF WATCH DOtlS.

Th» Victoria Board ol Trtido. it ap
pears, is going to maintain a “lobby 
In the legislature during the tpmlpg 
session. This proposed' action is said to 
Ve based on a determination to see 
that the interest* „f the Vapltal of, tho

I
measure brought down for ttib svnc*our-! 
ogenrfenT bT railway T'OTiàtructton- In the 
province. Yet we have four reiircsenta- 
tives of ' the city in the h gtslatur-' 
elected as supporter* of the govern
ment. and one of these rrp resent a ti v c* 
1* the Pn-mh c-of the province. Atl of 
thesr; jngmbges-elect have pWtlg^d their 
word that if the deal with Mackenzie ;

' & 'Mahh «toe* ftilf '^onentf pi*rUTiïTat!g ’ 
for the constriivtlon of a line of rail- ‘ 
Bray from Vnncoiiver to English Bluff, 
the <«peration of a pus - nger, express 
and freight ferry equaj to tho best o# 
the contihunt between the Bluff and a 
point on Vancouver Island, and the 
construction of another piece of rail-
V

' ami Victoria, they will resign their 
scats. * t'ndtr such circumstances, and 
in .view of such a gdlemn ohHgatton. 
the task proposed to Ik assumed by
: ■ ■ ......... ...............
entirely su pen rogiityjçy.' f'àn it be pos-

Fuddy—“Did you ever notice that stu*- 
c« ssful men «re generally bald?"

Duddy—“Certainly. They come out on 
top.'*

FOLLOWS A SHINING EXAMPLE.

___
STATEMENT FROM MR. OLIVER.

' Wilkins is quite -a .star us en after- 
dinner speaker.”
lJj&aU Hr’ s.n,rcgulhr my$;n.The.fuller 
h«*. gnt* tkn* brighter. lie heeoms».-*

Dan Mann was greatly inteCuxitul in
Mrs. Kicker- “If you are going to an

other one of those banquets, I don't sup
pose you will know Hie number of the
house when ypv get hack." ---- -

Mr. Kicker-“Oh. ye*, I will; 1 un
screwed It from the door and am taking 
It with me.”—Kansas City Journal.

To the Editor:—I have lately bben an
noyed l.v u rumor which niy friends have 

'
toria for the purpose of discrediting mo i 
with the electors, napn'ly. that 1 own 
shares in the Esqulmalt Waterworks 
Company, Limited, and that It Is my In
tention to represent the Interests of that 
^.ompriny it returned a* mayor. - 

Thin, is totally untrue.

BRIGHT SPOTS TN "LIFE * 

Ptilltc-nes* to superiors Is- sycophancy:
peers, • superfluity : to Inferiors, nobility.

Possibly the world would he better orf 
if we nil had to pay as wé entered. 4 v 
Said a sorriiwful spook to his wld:,
“You don’t love me as much as you1 Aid!*’ 

“You forget,” said h'is frau,
I can arc through you now,

From the tips of your toes to your Hd.”

' ' NOW. ALL TOGETHER

S'uqetlrnes chap r-Svs What he owes,
In spite of the funny matt:"

Girls think of other things t'hàn çlothes.
In spite or the funnv man.

Romeflmee a «Toejnr makes one welT,
A fair stenographer can spefl.
Sometimes n 'marriage turns out well. j 

In aptte of tbe fumiy ifihn. 1

i
these shares till th«- 18ti) October, 1*69, on 
which date I sold them finally and abso 
lutrly, and since that date ! have had no 
interests whatsoever in the EsqtiimaR 
Waterworks Company or Its management.

1 wish It further understood that wh *n 
I was asked to offer myself for the posi
tion of mayor 1 refused- to do so unGI 1 
had got rid of all Interest in that com
pany. and I did not offer myself until I 
had alone so.

So that there may be nothing «.-fyn that 
pi*y suggest concealment .1 also wish It 
known that my wife has, under a legacy, 

,.g remote reversionary Interest in ten 
shares nhd> my daughter In five. They

:
also have no control over their interests.

! I only refer to them so that tho*» people 
I îühp nnnriwh themae.lvcs cn mlsrcprp 
i sentatlon and slander rm.y Tm- prexe:
; from sccretly^suggeMiug that 1 <on « al 
| my own int^ests tender the names of

W E, OLIVER 

CIVIC BLUNDERING.

black loam, a bold burglar last night | 
smashed the glass in th* Hover*Schiff* f 
her com pan v*s office, a fid dFcatYiped f 
with the $126 on display.

In all there were over 100 one dollar 
ellVirf pie-es- *#4 4# pieces v
aiKtlllng “Dollars Grow on Our Lands." |

VETERANS' CORPS.

Melbourne, t)ec. 3.—Alfred Deakln, 
Premier of the Commonwealth. .In re
ferring to the suggestion put forward 
by Lord Dundonald to extend the Vet
erans’ corps to the colonies, thought 
former soldier* and sailors made desir
able citizens, and they would find ex
cellent opportunities In AustraHg.»

—set------ '

Ma
g [ V

his Your Christmas 
Headquarters for Toys

The stock of Toys which we are now showing on the Fourth Floor includes everything im
aginable for the pleasing of the little folks. It is truly a Christmas showing, and to bring the 
little tine here will be a pleasure for both. We would suggest that parents endeavoi' to do 
their Christmas toy buying early. By doing this you are assured of not being disappointed. Tt 
is also suggested that the little ones be accompanied by their parents as much as possible, as 
the Toy Department is always a busy a_nd crowded spot. VA few suggestions for the little ones’ 
benefit will be found in Dolls, Mechanical Toys, Building Blocks. Picture Puzzles, Ships, 
Trains, Card Games in endless variety. „„ -Jx

Take Elevator to Fourth Floor.

Saturday’s Bargain 
Event in Men’s Suits
Regular $7.50 to $12.50 

for $6.75
Just the kind of a suit you need 

for every-day wear. This lot em
braces 50 new suits which were 
bought by our buyer at a specially 
low figure, also a number of Youth’s 
Suits. The sizes range from 32 to 
42, well tailored, combining the very 
latest style effects. The materials 
are strong Canadian tweeds, double 
and single-breasted styles. These 
were made to sell at from $7.50 to 
$12.50. but Saturday we are placing 
them on sale at »6.75.

Children’s
Dresses

Valu* $3,50 to $5,00, 
Saturday for $2.50

‘ _____ze ■
SATURDAY we are 

placing on sale about 
60 Children’s Dresses. 
These are in serges 
and cloths, also wool 
plaids. These are the 
left-overs from last 
year’s stock, but 
nevertheless there will 
be very few that you 
could tell the differ
ence from. The regu
lar price was $3.50 up 
to $5.00. Special 
Saturday for. .$2.50

Interesting News for Saturday in Housewares
GLASS FRUIT BOWI.S, 8-ineh size, fancy 

patterns. Saturday bargain ........85»
EARTHEN PUDDING BOWLS, with rim. 

Saturday bargains—
4- ineh size, each ............. • ••••.•
5- inch size, each ........................•••••• 5*
6- ineh size, each ................................ 1®^
7- ineh size, each ..............................-...15^

SMALL PIE CUTS, for use in deep pies. 
, each ................................................ 5^

CHINA CUPS AND SAUCERS, decorated 
with three gold liera, celeste blue and. 
pink banil patterns. Saturday bargains,
two for.......... . «.......--------------- 25$

ENGLISH YELLOW MIXING BOWL, 
white lined, with extra fine finish, five 

Saturday bargains—
it inches

10 inches
11 inches
12 inches .
13 inches .

.........................25*
.............................. 30*
....................35ft
...................40<t

............... ...50<t

Do Your Christmas Shopping Early-

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

! rr

To ihi* fcditor': 
p.t-pttr that Mayor

• AUX MANOEUVRES.

S.-rgcaJit— r A4Je*ntlon. bugli-t You must 
blow thr r^velllq for the men. not for the 
colonel. Toil’ll. KOt Hght days' cells If 
y«'i make any mistake.”—Le Sourire.

ANOTHER WORLD'S RECORD

•fRpeakin' o' «loss-fisted corporations,** 
-*‘rmtrtce<i Jetl Stt^ar'inn. as be helped 
hfrist'Tf'Yo another handful of prune*, 
•'•remind* me o’ th'^ ".soeriehce I had with 
! V skit!- I) Rout, in '!?.

go an’ visit her folks, an’ when th' tnjlne 
come 'Vonif a dotf>n>f»e big hot elndbr Tlvv 
rtsht- pJuai iulo my eye. l .

Well, Î had a ter'hie palrrfttl time with
.V -, f*r !... .1 »

l set- in -.ist night's . 
Hall m ik- s it *t«lc- j 

mt’hf that Mr. A*..tins Is the iv.-ponflhte 
party for the reservoir leakinv. H-> may j 
Rp” riCht. ̂ tmt "t bejf t> dit ter i r«>m ldw; ! 
Wh^n the enulneer, who was placed m | 
charge quU tyCHUXC ÎJP >n>.1)1,1 not KCt tho I. 
work done as it xvas ettilei for"; It was s. j 
that time the city relieved Mr. A da on of | 
his responsibility. If the eomu itti s of I 
the Ronird of Trade wrttili only tfive the 
puldic thç facts In connection with this 
thing, there would somethin 
Oue of them, to my oeytain knowledge, Is ; 
already In possession of everything to j

ber's inquiry by the city « ounpH will dp 
no good. We had a ‘taste ->i Hurt i.i<! ■ 
sprinx. when I tuld th*<. '-ity, «•quucU that*.

■ - -
drains and making no provision for the

tvi k« n ut >t. The upshot has boon the
\x..n KNt-ve section tirpî-L, hundteds of 
dollar* of rlnmup-e hi»in i done. • When »t£

THE OAK OF CARA Dor.
• • *■ * ? ÊPm’

Manv great men have come out of old- 
Warwickshire. ' Shakespeare l*« m et 
famous of -these, yet otie who was even 
greater than he lived and wrought a 
mighty work a thousand years and :-u-re 
before tho poet was bom. Hut the Strat
ford man was _ever a curious dclvc-r in 
old forgotten facts, which he overlaid 
with Innumerable fancies, and you may 
read In his books a fanciful story of 
Cymbeline. or Cunobelih. real king of 
ancient Britain, and true,father to Cara- 
■doc. Caradoc Is the hefo «if. Warwick
shire, although Master Shakespeare 
seems, not to have heard -of him. It Is 
ex-cr the world** low that he did not, for 
hla deft fingers would have wovep a mar- 
vvilous. beautiful wob from the strange 
tangled threads that have fallen Into my 
clumsy hand»., Yet here they lie. on this 
clear Christmas morning in Warwicjt-

labored, you may know it is a labor pf 
love, writes -James A. H. Scherer in tfta,- ^ 
-December ^Çhriatmas» Scribner.

King Caradoc came out with his train 
and his troop of Druidical priests to re- 
I . :.i the stronghold <.f Warwick on a 
beautiful downing of May. Warwick luid ; 
been founded by "the radiant Cymbellne.’’ 
hts’fut her, in the truly radiant year when , 
Christ was born, but It had been over
thrown by the Homans in, the struggle 
atym the--tribute . money. ’depçtibeiL by 
Bnakespeare bimsell. Cymbellne, frou) 

range whim nf happiness, had 
closed that warfare with the memorable

THORPE’S. SODA WATER
Made from Water Purified and Sterilized by the

PASTEUR BERKFELD SYSTEM „
eisnrawrwyp» > wi *>i*w,lw9»S>wy«iagys*w,|»|,w»'W»»awilwww»yp*g^»*fWiyyr>,xs>p*waMi«as*afVt isn *^

• thé Song of the scout.”

The Boy Scouts in England are Indebted 
to Mrs. de Courcy I-»ffan for the follow
ing admirable marching seng, which she 
has written and composed for them. The- 
dedication has been accepted by Lord 
Roberts; and the stirring words cannot 
fail to appeal to every boy who has 
sworn the manly oath of membership ofN 
the Boy Scout*.

I.

From every corner of the,land 
We mirch. a stalwart throng;

With ready heart and steady hand 
Apd muaclea taut and strong.

By toil and hardship will We learn 
Thy soldiers trained to be,

Dear Fatherland, that we may earn 
The right to die for thee!

II.

Although th* victor, we submit to Caesar, 
And to the Roman empire, promising 
To pay our xv-mU-d tribute. . . .

Laud xv.- tin- gods ;
And Vet our crooked smokes climb to 

- '
Jhrorn our bless'd altars. Publish wo this

To ail our subjects. Set we forward. Let 
À Reman and*» British ensign wave 
Friendly together. So through Lud's

And la the temple of g rent Jupiter 
Our peace we'll ratjfy ; seal It With feast»..

We com»' for King and Fatherland
....

God's champions 'gainst the world to

For England and for truth;
■

III.
Our oath is sworn, our steadfast soul 

Shall labor day by dav.
To learn what fits each fresh patrol 

To serve and to obey.
(Chorus.)

IV.
We come from London's crowded streets. 

From Yorkshire’s moorland* wide. ; 
From where the rolling Severn meets 

The -full Atlantic tide.
(Chorus.)

Steamer Thor ha* almost completed 
her coal cargo at Nanaimo. She will 
■ail for San Francisco He soon g* It 1»
rnmnlefad • ----- '...Jf__

WHARF STREET V
Telephone 3. VICTORIA, B. 0.

Walter S. Fraser & Co.
* LIMITED. “ r™'

Wholesale Hardware ^
NO. 200, "CHAMPION ” DRILL, COM- 

BINATION AUTOMATIC SELF 
FEED, QUICK RETURN,

With patent never-elip ehuck.

V

The Ue-up of the railway between 
Seattle and Vancouver has resulted in 
heavy1 steamer traffic between the 
cities. Some of the passengers who 
were held up along the route of the 
railway chartered launches and other 
*mall craft to carry them to Vancou
ver or within reach of communication.

Owing to the frequency of assaults on 
policemen in North London, a class Is to 
be started to teach them Jlu-Jltâu,.

A. J. Balfour has written * preface to a 
pamphlet toy Sir TMlbert Psrrifer ami the 
subject of land banka, which will shortly 
be published : ___

MOTORING DISTANCE*.

The following shows the distance* 
ttom Victoria of different point, „„ 
Vancouver Wand: t

Kiln
AJbçrnl .......................* .......................... 113
Colwood ................... .................................. S
Cowlohan ........................................................
Cretnalnu* .....................................................
Duncan ...„..•••••• ...............................
Goldstream .......................... .................. ..
Ladysmith .......... .......... .
Nanaimo .........••••*•• ........................
Shawnigan ..............

HaU-Catnç received 1375 f<yr the copy
right of his first book_______  f . ___

aa
es

eb
x
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TOILET CASES FOR 
LADIES AND MEN

S«'e the hdautlfifl goods In »»ur 
south window. < *ould anything 
ploan* the heart of à refined" per
san . • more fc.4__.___,__L^- ______________’
LADIRS* Hl:i sm \xi •

SET, genuine staghorn . ...$*.50
LADIES’ TCULKT C-MlRS, lather.

lined with satin ..........................$**00
MEN’S TOILET a'A SES. ev*r> - 

thing, mirror, -brush, etc., c.otn-
, plete- .........f..............................  1^.^*

LEATHER TOILET VASES, genu 
I ne ebony fittings, brushes, mir
ror. etc., fully equipped ....$15.** 

GENTLEMEN’S TOILET VASES 
real t< nt’lvyr leath« r lined, splen
didly equipped. complete, with 
brushes, mirror, manicure ar
ticles, etc., exceptionally hand
some. ; Price ....................... $25.^1

CYRDS H. BOWES
* CHEMIST.
123$ GOVERNMENT 8T.

Local Newsl

—-Do not forget that you can get an 
I express or truck at any hour you ^pay 
wish. Always keep you» check» until 

1 you harf seen ua, as we wtU save yoa 1 
the 18c on each trunk you have to par , 

I ^ levage agent# on trains and boat». :
M e.,wIU check your baggage from yo^r 

| J™* <>r residence, also store it. See u* 
>er°re you make your arrangement» ,

We guarantee to satisfy everyone on
Price and the way we handle your 
*fMde" co*i»Jd**r It a favor If you
J111 report any overcharges of incivtl- 
*ty on ^part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company,
’Phone 249, 50 F'brt SL I

—Round Onk Hot Air Fumave* i 
l»ave taken the grand prise at A.-Y.-P. I 
Kxposition. Look them up at Watson 
& McGregor’s. 147 Johnson etreet.

Xmas Pies and Puddings Need Good Brandy
Everything i* here that you require—Brand)'and Sherry, etc., 
for culinary purposes, also every kind of

_ ' Liquor, Liqueur, Wine, Ale
Porter and Mineral Water.

that you desire fot yottr Christmas table. No time is better for 
Xmas preparation than right now. Xo store in town can sup
ply your wants better than this.

Take time by the forelock and order your Christmas 
Wines now while you have leisure for thought and de
cision. Test our fine delivery service.

Capitaf City Wine Store
Tel. 1874. 1327 Douglas St., Corner Johnson.

n»a. Weak. Wearr. Water, Brea.
Relieved By Murine Eye K. medy. Try 
Murine For Your Eye Troubles. You 

■ Will Like Murluo. It Booth.», ate At 
Orundau. Write For Eye Book». 
Murine Era Remedy Co.. Tor yito.«s1

>

Bungalow 
For Sale

SPRINGFIELD A VENDE. Situate 
. on a dotibln frtmt##»». lot, iplcntlld 
Juune of five rpom». vl*.. parlor. 
dmBttp TMt>ut..klWhulL-pantcE 
toilet, two bedrooms, cellar. cement 
foundation, electric light: close to
■che*d» end <wr>4hwi |H t«e iiiAUU. ou
ex< epilon>illy easy terms. »

P. A. Brown, Ltd.
MONIT TO LOAN. 

rifUi INSURANCE WRITTEN.
1130 BROAD ST.

TeL MIA

, G. H. MUMM’S 
CHAMPAGNE

Reigns Supreme at Every 
Banquet.

"MUMM K“EXTRA DRY-’ 
is conceded to lie the finest 
pmrhieed this decade. It i» 
made fro hi selected grapes of 
the choicest vmcyttrdj,

S,; Uuiuimgne District and is 
noted for its superb quality, 
rial oral dryness amt purity. 
MUMM’S "SELECTED 

BRVT” is a brut chain pagne 
of the very highest quality, 

-made of select ml enveett-of- 
vintage rears, specially adapt
ed for brut wines, fonnois- 
setint pronounce it the finest 
brut imported. It is a very 
dry and genuine brut cham
pagne_of exceeding purity
Without being heavy.

Mumm s Champagne is list- 
t‘d at all the good hotels, clubs, 
ban and cafes____  _____

—Lifebuoy Soup 1, dellshtfully re
freshing for bath or toilet. For weih- 
iny underetothlns it Is unequalled 
Cl antes and purifies. •

Something Mew."—Wbotf wheat 
bread with a left cruet, at the Central 
Bakery, City, «04 Yates atrect. •

—Just received from England’ an 
elegant shipment-pf baby .bonnets at 
the Elite. . - . , : - - ■- «

- —CbbeclentloBg. alias Jliitionjgt A*;.
«inner#; ,terms reasonable Apt» I y Ml*»- 
Waxetock. 854 Cormorant, or 131$ Doyg-

—Order your CHRISTMAS PHOTOS 
now. It -will give u« time to do our 
best work on them and you get your 
Pick of the newest styles. Remember 
It’s the FOX ALL STUDIO. 1111 Gov- 
ernmejit Street....... ......

—Moving Pictturea. Victoria Theatre, 
to-night tuid Saturday matinee, •

Cafe Chantant to-night at Insti
tute Hall. Admission 60 cents.

—For genuine bargain. In millinery 
go to the Elite. *

-The postponed meeting "of the 
Daughters of Pity will lx* held on Mon
day afternoon at 3 o’clock in the a#-4* 
«cmbly room of the Royal Jubilee hoe*
I i.lAl. The principal business to be 
discussed will be thé Christmas offer
ings.

-The line-up to represent the A.O.F. 
fiKitbali team against the Esquimau 
e!gvw$ to-morrow , will be - as follows. 
Goal. Kavhfrnt: foil back*. Wilson and 
Newiand»; half-back»., Brlgden. Clegg 

1. -ARs warti~forward». J, i>akers; J. I 
Voung. Pearson, W. Youpg ,

meeting of -the Local Option . 
League of this city wtik be held this - 
evening at 8 o’clock in the Y M C A- 

A dls< um>:.in on the British j 
j rolumblu plébiscité vote and thé future Î 
! work of the club will take place. All 
mem lier# are invited to be present. !

> :

PITHER & LEISEK
Sole Agents tor U. ( '. 

Victoria, Vancouver, Nelson.

HOW IS THE BEST TIME.

Our Line of

Bon Bons
and Novelties is Complete

Ix&tæ Ærxersys>rj»»<A.>vMo*.. vtwj*
Christmas goods and having them 
put aside. Christmas Cakes decor
ated with crystallsed fruits and 
colors to your instructions. Plum 
Pudding# and Mincemeat of the 
quality and purity that has made 
our name.

—On New Year*# eve the member# 
.of the local fire department will give 
« concert and dance at the headquar
ter’s station. Cormorant street. After 
the musical programme i# given danc
ing will .lie-Indulged 4» and the new 
year wilt b» ushered in in this manner. 
Tickets are obtainable from the seer*- I 
Ltry of the Firemen’s Recreation Club. I

—Ôn the south side of streets run
ning east and west the snow still lies 
on the walks, and youngster# are en- 
joylng them Helves immensely In coast- 
HR- lHtf’ tM^vm of tJve street ".4* r*
have had to keep a sharp lookout to 

> " ! -• rious a.-, idents Xjhe> sound I
n wonf- or wsmtnir m tht hoyrhtim4 
gTirT# whn ' 70s *r<ï6wn Knt'affT' aeroijs | 
the car tracks, to be more careful.

—/Victoria Theatre Animated Pictures 
to-filght and Saturday matinee^,

Give a Piano 
Player - Piano 
or Organ for 
Christmas...
And you give entertainment for 

-wvery-member o#- Hie fsmkv -foe
many years. Reside these beau
tiful, high-grade instruments, we 

.have other gHt-things especially 
appropriate fof many merry 
days, such as

PHONALAS, the new Horn
less Cabinet Talking 

Machines.
COLUMBIA GRAPHO- 

PHONES
DOUBLE DISC RECORDS

RECORD CABINETS AND 
CARRYING CASES

MANDOLINS. GUITARS, 
BANJOS. AUTOHARPS, 

MUSIC BOXES,
MUSIC CASES, BOUND 

MUSIC BOOKS. SHEET 
MUSIC, ETC., ETC.

A look through our showroom» 
places you under no obligation to 
buy anything. Come ip and look 
‘TOWUll i1*! your .leliur^. Remem- 
ber ^ew-awke great peble iâéHktg 

lection whether It be u $.V«8 
Piano or merely a piece *»f sheet

FLETCHER BROS.
Tin* Musk* House
1231 Government St.

Wilkerson’s
Celebrated

Watch

BIG DELAYED MAIL

HANDLED PROMPTLY

Hears the firm ’* miun-. whu-h 
in itself is sufficient guaran-

Jce. ut lts^roretoor. ç-Titt- test
Values in Victoria are now 
In lie fvUUtl il'i:- III \\ Il telles. 
Every wall'll guarantred In he 
as represented or your
mnney rcl nii(l'‘(l. ..Any of
these would make a fine

Xmas Gift For 
Man or Woman

Man’s Solid Gold Watch,
to.............................  $126

Lady’s Solid Gold Watch, *25
til......................  $100

.Lady ’s Gold Billed Watch,
*15 to ..........  $30.00

Man's Gold Filled Watch, *12
to.......... .....................$40.00

Lady’s Silver and Gunmetal
Watch, *ii.no to........$12.00

Man's Silver and Gunmetal 
Watch, *7.1*1 In . . $30.00 

Nickel Watches, the reliable 
Vie! -1 < HI tu........... $5.00
OPEN EVENINGS

W. H. Wilkerson
i The Jewvlpr)

915 GOVERNMENT ST.
---------------m lti06 _ ; ■

HOPES TO SETTLE
RESERVE PROBLEM

.

R. L. Drury Believes Ottawa Is 
Willing to Act With Pro

vincial Government.

R. L. Drury, speaking to the Times 
| thi# morning, #aid tie had every con- 
j fldence that the Songhces Indian re
serve problem can be settled on the 

Vflfiaxiii outlined In hi# several coramunl- 
i <‘ation# to the press. JHe had received 
• .wor?l from Ottawa that the government 
j looked with favor on the Idea that had 

been advanced and would lend it every 
encouragement. Mr. Drury also ex- 

I preaaod the hope that when Premier 
[ McBride return# fw»m t'alifornia the 
matter will be takCn np by htin ab$ 
mgotlatlon# be stuVted with the In; 
dlans. y

: Mr. Drury in a i\es# letter, nays:
Th<- correapondewe 1 TfS\e had with 

the Ottawa authorities* make* it abun
dantly clear that the Dominion govern 
mem will make no (I a Ini to any of the 
proeeodfl «lerlved from the jultlmate 

should the prov in e 
buy out the tnteroRt of the Indians.

The IXiminion government have n<i 
proprietary interest in the reserve, they 

reTÿ the guardians or trustees 
for the Indians, and it would, tlvr^ 

l*> « most irregular pprs-edure for 1

SATURDAY SPECIAL
Candy Figures

5 for 5e

SUMKTHINO NEW IN THE CANDY LINE.

' Wideawake.

ACTON BROS.
550 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery TEL. 1061 i

H-

HOUSE OF LORDS
SCOTCH WHISKY

TRIANGLE BRAND

the Dominion government to attempt j • 
to buy out the interests of their own ' 
wards Moreover, even if such a course j 
were followed. It would syii leave Hie 1 
QMUter In $ M$wp(l(irt»l ièi$i, a» the . 
reversionary ^terçstof the province : 
would still have to he dealt with. On

ôf 4.T»V- pï-ovinr.F-»«tmdi. -. . 
has a proprietary Interest in the re- 
servci-wi-re tu *:xUjagtdtib the,. Indian ., 

■claims, The"provTnclïT goverhmenTcofflBT 
then give title and dispose of the land i 
In the best interest# of the public. j

Let me say'Baram: mat Twr*ims“«r t 
prix edurv I am now advocating ha# | 
never l»een attempted before. Every j 
attempt to settle with the Indian ha# | 
fcet n upt»n the understanding that' they j 
must wait until the reserve Is sold be- j 
fore ’•receiving a final settlement, the j 
Indian# in the meanttme being asked i 
to relinquish their «daim» and vacate 
the reserve. I am of thé Opinion that I 
most while people under similar clr- J 
eu instances would have taken the same I 
ground as the Indians.

I’nder the method now proposed, the j 
Indians will be presented with a slm-- ; 
pjified transaction. They will not be ■ 
a*ke#l to part with their titles and, 
lands in order that a third iiarty «hall j 
sell their property and afterwards ren- J 
dor them an .-nacumt of the »ale. but J 
tie Indian# themselves will 4o thp 
selling, and under the Indian Act half 
of the proceeds will go to them direct
ly in cash, wjille the other half will be 
funded and used In procuring new 
home# Tor them and fnr thetr générer 
maintenance and support

Tlv pr«>. in month i* the Dm- when 
all tlo member# of the band will l»e
h'imv. Ttw unarm ls-Ui$_ijjih
tiun —-y—
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CONTINUOUSLY SUPPLIED FOR 30 YEARS 
TO THE HOUSE OP LORDS ~ —

A record not equalled by any other Scotch Whisky 
on the market.

Hudson’s Bay Co.
SOLE AGENTS POR B. a ----

a», i •
--.j

-The Pythian Fl#tef» are giving 
| ti.elr fleet annual masquerade ball on

- 1 ■ ' 
ir. the A.;V.OW. hall. .

LocaLPost Office Staff Worked;^
lumbia will

All Last Night—Prompt
Opiivery Made.

Clay’s Tea Rooms
tel. sei. 710 FORT ST.

Both day and night staff# at the 
poHtoffice worked from the time the 
Princes* Charlotte arrived last even
ing until an early hour thi# morning 
at the task of sorting the great quan
tity of delayed mall which had accum
ulated at points- along the U.P.R. In 
consequence of the tie-up on that sys
tem. There were ft bug# of letters and 
300 bags of papers.'

BROAD ST. HAL(
tad DOOR FROM Y ATE 

Has clear space of $0 ft Jf « ft. 
Spring floor. Seats provided to tho 
nümber required. Dinlgg room in 
connection. Hall may >e booked for 
DANCES. ENT KftTA 1NMENTS.

LECTURES. ETC.
Price# Re _

Apply llli: DOUGLAS ST., 13D7 
BROAD ST., or

I. Waxstook, Prop.
WE BROAD ST.

To-day # favorable weather is al
lowing of. great progress being made 
with the work -of finishing the paving 
of the eaUHeway. Nearly r»ne hundred 
men are empbiyed by the tramway 
company and the city, the former In 
putting down the heavy rati* on the

nearl> finished .by next week. and they ported letter* alt -the way
over on the Charlotte, with the résuit 
that much of the mail was ready for 
immediate distribution when thé 
steamer arrived. The staff of. the local 
office are to be congratulated on the 
speed with which they accomplished 
their herculean ta#k. Much of the 
letter mail wa# placed In the l>oxe* l>y 
8 o*clo<k last night, and all letters 
were ready for deltVery this morning.

The postmen all carried cajmeity 
load# this morning when they started on 
their round#. They carried letters 
mostly and will make fxtrn trip* thi# 
afternoon In an effort to deliver all the I
mal 1 t.i.iluir

I>e held on Monday and follow ing day 
ti.. parliament building» Herbert 

1 *«rmlchnet. -pfovtnrtaf nsrevcT. 1» sec
retary of the board of examiners.

_ —Thieve# made an entrance Into the 
premise* of J. M. Nagano. Government 
anfi Cormorant streets, early Thursday 
morning and secured the cash register 
A hole wa* cut In the door and the bolt 
pushed back. A number of silk article# 
were taken also. The police are now 
searching for the burglar.

ODD FELLOWS’ DEGREE
/TÉAM VISITS CITY

Vancouver Brethren Guests of 
Dominion Lodge Last 

Evening.

A degree team of twenty-five 044 
Fellow*, under the captaincy of J. A. 
Lai II iw ■ i me -o er from V*an< mixer 
last evening and exemplified the work 
of the second degree of the order in 
the presence of n large uLttoidance of 
luomberw - uf three dodges- Tw-the~ lodge- ' 
room uf~ Oominion.-' N<x 4.

The team W:L# «’omp<»#c-d chiefly of 
metnbere of Pacific Lodge, and several 
•vl it* members were in- tlie team IhuX 
carried off tbe first pt4*e faring the 
session of the Hoverelgn Grand Lotlge 
In Seattle in September last. The work 
was rendered by them In an admirable 
manner, ami wa# greatly appreciated 
by the local brethren. Among those 
taking part in the conferring of the de
gree were W. Law, G.M.; E. L. Web- 
l»er. D.G.M.; W. A JNlhn#tone, G. 
Treas.; and Chari*»# Keith, Grand Rep- 
lesentative. At ghc close a vote of 
thanks was tendered on behalf of Do
minion LudSe: tix^TSev. K. G. Miller and 
J A. L« id law responded

HATS!
STETSON’S, MALLORY'S 

CHRISTY’S. DENTFORD,

KENMORE.

-Newest nhapeK and shades and at prices a lit
tle better than yon ean do elsewhere.

McCandless Bros.
667 JOHNSON STREET

Agents for Stilenfit Tailoring.

—A petition 1ms been circulated and 
largely signed asking for the paving of 
irate» street between BUui< hard and 
Quadra street#. The section of Yates 
between Douglas and RlanchaM, has 
already been passed upon by the eoufi- 
cl* and will be paved as soon as 
wither conditions permit, jml now* 
tbv property owner* on the JBp«-r stv.i- 

yfton want a similar Improvement Tbe 
schème f«*r tha Uéditlng .-i th. etreal 
Is well advanced and this work will 
probably be done «ImuUnneouHlv with 
the putting In of that improvement on 

j Douglas strecL._It .is Improbable, how-., 
ever, that anything will be done by the 
council until spring ha# set In, a# wdn- 
U r I* considered an unfavorable period 
to do paving. 

Thé Victoria West rlttb wttt hold
basketball jiractlce tb-night at 8 I

■ ........................ ” -'jr.’ati5EF*tiU’W$W*S^ha«l7. --•*-•’••• ■■_<*****3~*i*£**m
frvshments were served. Short ad 
dresses were delivered by Grand Mas 
ter. Deputy Grand M «ester. Grand 
Treasurer and others, fîro. Wv Mel
ville and Dunstan sang several songs^. 
and Biro. B. lfcKelvIe, Vancouver, 
gave some inimitable character 
sketches. The viaitors left for home 
on the midnight boat.

to play the Y. M. C\ A. live on Mon
day will be «elected. All player* are 
requested to turn up this evening.

■ A meeting of the l*nlversify Wo- 
dmo i dub will ha held in the ooMafi- 
tee ro»»m of the Alexandra Club on 
batunlay afternoon at 3.S0. Mis# Mills 
will give an address on Art in the 
school#. All friend# of the club and 
those InteresttNl In the subject of the 
day are cordially invited to attend.

A. O. F. CONCERT

Enjoyable 
Hall-

Evening at A. O. U. 
-Dance Concluded Pro

ceedings.

Goodjold Sania Claus will lie with us In a few weeks. CslK^it my «lore and 
get a p»t-P at the In-autlfuf toys which we have collected for" this season. 
Everything good in the toy-and nothin line. Mv annual circulars will be 
delivered in a few day». If you don’t g.-t one .«t your bouw . .ci .«t Uu itéh 
and u»k f -c one. __________________________

William Wilby
1319 boMtlffit'

Enzz“

:

apmàmt «a*

tontleff. A sbqrt programme was given 
after the supper, to which the follow
ing contributed: C. L. Howarlh. re» l- 
tatlon; H. BL Robinson, a song; and* 
the Misses HcoWCroft. violin, solo and 
song respectively.

r
i%w

n.Our Glass Front Hacks
1 ^ Are the very best that can be bad.

HIDE IN THEM

We make rubber #t«m»« every day.

^ Clarence Hotel
Don Douglas and Yates St.

Centrally Located.
Comfortable, furnished rooms to 

rent. Hot and cold baths on each- 
fldor. AIL cars in city pass the 
door.

Rates 50c per day nnd up.
•2 per week and up.

READ THE DAILY TIMES

BICYLES STORED
For Winter

Many good BICYCLES are ruined 
by Improper care during winter.

We store wheels as they should 
tg* stored. We also .çtean enâme!
and repair all makes of bicycle# 
and inm them out ir first class 
shape.

Thos. Plimley
11W GOVERNMENT 8T„ 

Opposite Spencer s. Victoria. B, Q.

xnail tuflday.

—A (kHid Invention.—Mr Job’eon has 
I Invented u pie dïah for deep apple or 
meat pies, ft Is so constructed that 
It prevents the crust from becoming 
soggy- Made of heavy crockery, in five 
sizes, 40c. to $1. R. A. Brown * Co.. 
MM Douglas Ktreet. •

—Mr. Wilson, formerly of this city, 
has bqan want by the Dominion gov
ernment from Dawson to have’ charge 
of the shipping of mall from White 
Horse to that city. The newspapers of 
the north comment favorably upon the 
uppolntmcnt, stating that Mr Wilson 
has won the esteem and confidence of 
the people of the Yukon capital.

-Richard Copeland wa# sent to Jail 
this morning for three months charged 
with vagrancy. James W'alsh. on a 
similar charge, was let out on sus
pended sentence, undertaking to go to 
work within twenty-four houhi. Cope
land wa# found occupying a building 
on Wharf street, which was some time 
ago boarded up by the tire department 
as it was considered a fire tra 
bnHdtnr ha* since the cold weather 
commenced,. -again been broken into. 
Three drunks paid tbe usual fines. s

INCORPORATED COM- 
PANY. LODGE AND 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
SEALS

Hotii plain null enjtni v.'.l. wo van 
BOW dollver the sa me'day aa or- 

dar received.

Sweeney & McConnell
(Jiuilitj Printers

1207-1209 LANGLEY ST.

The A. O. F football club held Its j 
flrjlt. concert and dance at the A. O. I’.
W. halt la#t nfgfft -----  ..
elded success. There was a large at
tendance and all the number# on the]- 
programme were f»nci>re<l. At the close 
fif the programme the club held a j 
dance. The pr\keds go,towards the ex- j 
pensea of the team for travelling to 
Ladysmith and Nanaimo for thé isl- !

. an<l leagpe matches.
A. Mansoii, president of the chib, I 

presided. Sung# were given. by A. : 
Wright, Mrs. Butler. R. Morrison, F. 
Saupders and Miss N y land. Mr. Ram
say and J. Melville contributed comic ! 
songs. Miss Lillian Munson and Mr. , 
Poole appeawl to advantage în a i 
mandoline jjgt. J. Doble made a de- • 
eldest hit with his song, sung by spe
cial request. ’’The A. O. F. Football j 
TeUm.” sung to the air of ’’The Maple j 

I Leaf Forever.” The accompanists 
, were Mrs. Reid_ and Miss Thaln.

—On Wednesday evening last the an
nual husines# meeting of the teachers 
of tbe First ('opgregatlonul church ! 
was held. After the business was 
transacted those prengfit 
tbe schoolroom of the chiirch where 
banquet was given, at which the mem
bers of the Men’s Own Bible close at-

ing Out
We are disposing of our 

choice selection of

TRAVELLING
RUGS
JT COST

To clear thon out. This is 
your opportunity to buy a 
suitable I’hristmas present at 
u very low price.
COMB EARLY AND MAKE 

* a YOUR CHOICE

Peden
TAILO

To bo bad any time of tlie day or

PHONE 693
We also do a general Livery bust-

CAMfRON & CAlDWttl
JOHNSON. ST., two. d,oore .aboyg 

Douglas St.

«mi»%mmvm%»»wii^m»^(i» 1

NEW WELLINGTON

—



Uoti Clothei

f

Serai reedy Physique Types

1 aiiored on a svstem which ens ires .1 perfect 
for even- man.

■ • .fr .. SÇOÔB -T.Vv -

Victoria dv-xy timer Friday, dkcembük a, iwe.

Semi-ready Tailoring means something better than 
retail Tailoring.

It's like buying wholesale»-with all the courtesy 
and attention of the individual salesman.
Semi-ready Suits and Overcoats at "$15.00 *nj 
better. \

In Bradford, England, our buyers select the finest 
British woollens that the mills can make.

Bmt-rrady (Tailoring
B. WILLIAMS & CO.. 68-70 Yates Street.

t CITY LEAGUE SOCCER

SCHEDULE MATCHES

Four Senior Clubs Engaged in 
Cup Race To 

Morrow.

The race for premier honore Ip the 
soccer league will be continued when 
the loading tram on thr Mat. Victoria 
West, and the Garrison, equal with A. 
O. F. for second place, meet at the 

Oak Bay grounds to* morrow afternoon 
' :..........'•
The Garrieon hsi to win every match 

in, the remainder of the series to get 
to the top place and Victoria West can 
only afford one loss.

At the Canteen ground. Kequimalt. 
Ilie A. O.: F. eleven meets the EsqOi- 
malt team. The former should win. 
The A. O. F. also, ha* a chance to win 
the city championship of this season, 
♦rid to do so will have to continue Its 
present winning ttWAk right along.

Both uak Hay and the Canteen 
ground* are frozen hard, and will not 
he in the beet ->r < audition fm 
lo-inorrow afternoon. The hard ground, 
however, .wlU iw .,f no particular ad
vantage to either team un-l^fflfly should 
l>e fast. Both game» Urc timed t > 
start at U M lm k.

FOOTBALL MAY
BE ABOLISHED

Will Be Prohibited at Washing- 
, ton College Unless Rules 

- ■ ■ Are Amended.

Quality
-IN

SECOND RUGBY GAME

ON FROZEN GROUND

Victoria Plays Vancouver 
Royal Park To-Morrow 

Afternoon.

at

%*>

(Times Leaned WhreJ 
Walla VValfa. Wash. Dec. 3,—Tbe 

faculty of Whitman College has (Mtsted 
a not h e to the effect that unies» foot
ball rules are modified to quch an ex
tent as to eliminate mass plays, that 
footballs,will b«- abolished at the In
stitution. Injuries to light Whitman 
men in the Thanksgiving game with 
the brawny state college team is said 
to have lieen responsible for the notice, 

being posted.

B. C. A. Â. U" TALKS

BUSINESS TO-NIGHT

Clothes
-•ir y

theIS WHAT 
WANTS and

SHREWD Bl'YER 
EXPECTS TO OET

THREE HIGH SCHOOL 

TEAMS FOR VANCOUVER

Arrange Executive Meeting 
and Inddor Track 

Sports.

Mm,

Armuat Contests For Thompson
Cups at Terminal 

City.

Proclamation
“WaA ttfrs for mine!” is v 
common expression used by 
‘IMk-tvcr wearers. (You 
can’t wear ‘Uâà-tee* Shoes 
without becoming enthusias
tic about them).

Try a pair atuL tee!

basketball five and girl»' hot key team. 
These all compete for ‘ the Thomson 
cups, and with them goes the Inter
collegiate championships, which at

TO-Mt KlfrftOW’S 8POBT8.

85.00 TO 87.50
Notice onr window

>

Tomlinson & Bel house
632 YATES ST.

Opposite King Edward Hofei.

By planting th<- first .trees the Mayo: 
find Mayoress .of Étepney». t.rmdnw, In 
■ ugurated tiu\ wcltetm- for laying but «»,

ail V: s -.......... H,.if . • i-'-.i l<>,

yjn ttittt hiV men.

The second game between Victoria 
and Vancouver Ilugb.v teams for the 
McKechaftt eupi and provioeial - iiam- 
pitm*hip takes place to-morrow at the 
Royal Athletic park, Cook street, and 
both cl tie» have lined up about the 
strongest fifteens obtainable, although 
Jeff* is put on the Victoria reserve list 
;.nd not In the playing^ line-up.

Vancouver brings over eighteen men. 
and Byrne I» named *>n the teâtn. H*-« 
however; may Mill be eufferirigfrom 
his ucvldfiit and not take the field. ,

The game tn-morrow will likely be ‘
1

The I loyal Park "rivUVtlke all others Is 
at present frozen hard and the play- , 

i ere wiH ipH sonic wry severe hum ns, 
j Rugby twing a game xpcciaUy fitted to i 
j achieve this etui. . However, thé field i 
I may thaw _uu t some_ by to-morfOW j 

afternoon if the sun keeps bright, but 
I -It i» tHMit»>i ( eri utt l»* be hard u ud i 
: lumpy. The game xvTIT <-omim nVe"" at"'T : 
j. .o'LlyvX-auU -Uic -1£4PJ»~V. -Ùt.^________ ;

.Victoria FxilL-back. ' McGqiganTi
ÎTTîrêe^quïuter'ik.' ïîowij. "'Young/ H. GiT- 

tespir, Meredith: half hp- ks, 'A. pH 
! lesple. Newi ombe; fnrwnnix, ArBt^kir.

Hopgood. R. Gillespie, liehivekv. Leo 1 -,-, ^
>Xw<cne>. Ward. s. .Gillespie, andl

Reserves -T.hbmpuon. three- I present are hH«J in Vancouver, all -ex 
quarter; Miller and Ji ffs, forward*. <*®Pt the hockey cup. -which the girls.

Vgnihqivit—pai.....Staiyhi, wiipuyi ’ won here last year. The three team»
. Fyron. linker. McLorg, Byrne, McKIn-

The Victoria branch of the B.C.À. 
A.Ik will meet to-night at * O'clock at 
the Y.M.C.A. rooms and take up mat
ter* con nee ted with the Union and the 
Island Football League.

President Dan O'Sulli van will have 
•of-thv- Aatiuul -meeting, hurt 

Sat unlay night, at which he was prè- 
l> orè the/ meeTtng» MM 

the first -tep« of an ttfttcmpt to effect 
. :• re,'on« Illation between the two bodies 
j may W -, Just along what
' line* the union will work Is not known, 

n the offl- lahfr have not yet been able 
j to meet and consider the situation for-
riMÎIy.- ^ *'• >-■■■—  - -

The B.C.A.A.U. executive will prob
able call à meeting this month to eon-

Thé Victoria High school-will setid 
three teams to Vancouver to-night to
play against the teams of the Vancou- [»|to the attHude^of the lsIand league 
x,r High school. " and that of -the Mainland football

The team* comprise a Rugby team, j league, which, like the Island league,

When lie pays h fair prive. Does he al
ways git it! NOT ALWAYS, even hav
ing paid a gmiil price—some maker* sacri
fiée the quality ami think they are mak
ing up for U in style ami workmanship, 
but they’re not.

WHERE QUALITY REIQNS, an ex
pert designer, will not overlook the rest.

Our Proper Clothes 
Specialties

$15 $20 $25
Contain all three of the most important 
factor* in good e|ofbe$. QUALITY, STYLE 
AND WORKMANSHIP,

Call Saturday and be convinced. You’ll 
like our Clothes.

:p

liughy.
Victoria «l X'imcotLver, at the 

Royal A t hlet it park.
Fqccer.

Victoria West ve. Garrison, at 
oak Bay.

i am. t ii grouml.
Hevtmd Grade Htx’cer. "

Ftmr Rrslnrcnt x S. ndfon
' mil.
.. :% If. U A. vs» Victoria West. 

Xtara/a irr-ivilmall.

non. Xorman 8nw#rs; Thmnn-. WcoAt. 
Rhodes. Stacey, MvDmakl, Bryant, 
JtuivK, tisde, Jcwitt and Smith,

Four ounces, a» compared with the nor
mal ten ok twelve ounce*, wfu the weight 

Ai liiL the heart, of a man on whom «n jnquésy 
" 1 ta * held at BétlHUU Giwn," LAiidorr. .

that lOaX'e to-nighi nri» as follows 
Rugby;—Full back, K. SteeU*. three- 

quarters. K. Dean. <’. Townly. A. 
Ihiggs. A. Brown: half backs, V. Wes- 
tott and R. poéehue: forwards. <\ 
Brown. P.; Johnron. ti. Day, J. Clay. j 
M. Colvin. G. t'ampbell. McKay and 

, Mai’farlar.e. tiuUtutUute. A. Clark 
rfcaplaîïi)
| Basketball — Guard*. Colvin and 
i Brown. «•«•ntre, M|«t*nvcr: forward*,
' Johnson and Steel*'. Suiarfltnte, Boggs
. Hockey Goal. ..Phyllis. Burn-IIj__full
! Itat-ks. France* Vlarkc and Matid Led- ■ 
iHAtoam. Mit Hacki,. I. Fma
Papke.- K$ttr -dwrksnn:---- forwards^
Agee* Fulierton. Emma Wltle, Carrit- 
Burrldgc. Lilly Johnson and R Brigg<

departed from under cover of the
At

wants both these bo<lles 
In Its ranks, and what It 1* prepared ! 
t<» do to get them there Is the tying.* 
the !stand league 1* waiting to hear.

When the Islalfd executive-- meet*.
there will l.e present two delegate* 
each from Victoria. Nanaimo snd Van
couver. and the*»1 will go over the ; 
situation tf- see what remedy ran be 

; introduced a# the union doe» not want 
to have to take action against all the 

j men that are playing In the island and | 
Mainland league.6.

Ti e only action the union can take 
in the absence of any proof that the 

.Inland h-uKH • B playing professional 
so- eer wlU be to suspend all wmbara 

] nf thr vnloh who are now affiliated 
»kio token thes^ ath-

| ht7-. sfotlld be debiarreil from compet
ing In any under the auspices

1nf ty^ -, îtMJtez ,0KD.-.c9ttid. not

"" ri-Ti’ of flle cr* A 
n take- np the ones 

lion of the annual Indoor track rx-enta 
and try to get the meeting* held In X'lc- 
torinthl» -eh *on.

The meeting always takes place

torf-« wmm ft. The city Is entitled to 
IL as it ha.s this year careicd of^ th» 
largest percentage in outdone track 
event- for the province.

Fitzpatrick & 
O’Connell

The "Proper Clothe* Shop.’*

811-813 Government St.
Opposite Poet Office.

’

AMATEURS RACE FIVE 

MILES NEW YEAR’S DAY

The House of Quality

V
!

Runners Getting Ready 
Annual Y. M. C. A.

~ : Ffotüfé. ^

TO START BUILDING

WITH THE NEW YEAR

M. C. A. Students Hay Be 
in New Quarters by 

Next Fall. '

Th« £ will be « ailing *o<in for
erltrtos ik*. th.- -\>w Year"* day road 
Yu«e. xx hhli with the iih»«H-iatic>n ♦» an 
annual fixture, and has heretofore al
ways called out the btmt of the local 
runner*.

Since BayII* turned professional, a

"•'The n- v Y.M.C.A. building xxill Ut 
started at the lieginnlng of the new 
year according to the plans of the offi
cial*. and this will be good new» to all 
the mem tier*, for the present building 
B cramped for thr athletic ft* WèlT a* 
the other sides of the association'*

The director* propose to get the,new 
building complete by next fall, or a* 
much of it as can be. accomplished. 
The athletic quarter*. U I* expected, 
xx ill be ready by that titoc.au» that .next 
winter the different lines of Y.M;(.\A. 
sport will lie comfortably housed.

The altered plan* « all for a five-story 
building to contain if gymnasium 80x50 

Tmt”!-*wtimiffng iintii •HBHTHwtT 
A healing Plant of full vai'ocity will 
* up ply the tp-it'-wa-ter- for-, the a;wlm-

th<- building all oxer. 1
The plan* also, call for fift.x- iwdrooms. 

which, it is thought by the official* 
i will be a source of income to the a*- 
gfirtmipu Ob every floor Hierg._a:jll be. _ 
shower bathe, tuuL thcy plan a- Turkish 
hath arid steam room fully equipped.

With these- plan* carried out the new i 
Y.M.C.A. will l>e a* fine an athletic 
and social building a* there is on the

WATSON'S

NO. 10
Scotch Whisky

Are guaranteed fast color
and will stand any climate.
16 oz.

Serge

$15 * $18

18 oz.

Cheviot of Serge

$20

ALL STYLES.

19-20 OZ.

Vicuna or Serge
$2$ s $36

Oovei i

For
The Gift Problem

The problem of choosing a Christmas Gift is satisfactorily solved 
by a visit to our Store, _-§vr range of «elusive désigna was never 
greater than at the present time.

" DIAMOND RINtlS. from $16.00
to .........   $300

DIAMOND BROOCHES, from $10
to ............... $460

DIAMOND EARRING*, from $76
to ......  $500

DIAMOND SCARE BINS, from
$20 to ..............   .....$260

DIAMOND (TEE LINKS. $16
te .

have!*

Distilled in the Highlands 
ol Scotland from pure 
Scotch Barley Malt.

$35.00
lifts, from $6.00 to $200
Ami a host of other artii-le* that will pleas, 
make you fi>el your time well spent.

OPEN IN THE EVENINGS.

DIAMOND LOCKETS, from $16
to ........... ........ >■ . $76,00
Chains, Necklets, Earrings, - 

Crosses, Back Combs, Hair Orna
ment», Bracelets, Bags, Purses, 
Cigar Cases, Umbrellas, Canes, 
Ebony Pipes, Silverware, Brass 
Goods, Eyeglasses, Opera Glass
es, Field Glasses, Barometers, s 
Cased Cutlery, Out Glass, 

you and

THE J. M. WHITNEY CO.
1003 GOVERNMENT ST.

Dbmond Merchants, Jewelers, Silversmiths. 
Phone 1463

i'f.Xft

Insist oh

WATSON’S "

Smokers’Requisites

Best Un* » ta» City 
Always on hand as the

HIB CIGAR STORE"
COB. GOVT. AND 
TBOUNCE AVE

——ï?--------------- ----------

Everything up to the Minute.

■

‘ new winner rmist De lookWd for. nnd" 
the advance in track athletic* of the 

! city In the lu»t year promise* that the 
i winner thin year will be hard te find.

Foot .running h.o* received a big 
boost along the went coast this year 
through the marathon anti other long 
distance races, and many new runner* 
are,vlikely to be seen In ,Victoria's an
nual road race*. f y

The retirement of Bgyllp wifi pro- 
vUhfm new ineautlye ÂÿLatl.the Ideat 
runner*, who heretofore x*ero'only out 
t<- fight for second ami third positions 
Now. however, there la a Jtvén com- 
jvtttion in tront of alt who enter anti’ 
the race with the Empress Club on 
Ctïrfstmà* day xÇflï no doubt draix- out 
a.lug entry of local runners.

BASKETBALL LEAGUE

MEETS SIX O’CLOCK

To Draw Second Division 
Schedule for the 

Season.

The basketball league will meet to^ 
night at < o'clock at the Y.M.C.A. 
building, when the §e< 
schedule will be drawn up for this sea-

The

anted to attend so 
part In the allot-

all delegates are 
that they <an tak 
irent of the seasoi 

The first matches In the basketball 
league take place Monday night, when 
tye Y.M.C.A. and Victoria West team* 
meet at the Assembly rink. Fort street. 
The Juniors open the season on the 15th 
with two games.

(Additional Sport on page IS.)

—There mre others, but you get the
and i

Saturday matinee. London BloacOpc for
•

-Elder Wm F Manly, of Dayton. 
Ohio, will conduct 
at YJH.C.A, hall.

business I» merely formal, hut bodv te- welcome

11



VICTORIA
X

‘ FRIDAY.

RHEUMATISM

I want every chronic rheumatic to throw 
away all medicines, all Hnlracnte, all 
p) set era, and i \ré‘ MVNYON 8 KHKUMA- 
TI8M REMEDY a trial. No matter what 
your doctor may any, no matter what 
your friends may say, no matter how 
prejudiced you may be agulnat all edver- 
Oeed remedies, go at once to yogr drug
gist and get n bottle of the nHEL MA
OISM ItEMEbT. If It fail# to give witie- 
faction. I will refund your money.—Munyon

K<•member this remedy contain* no aal- 
IctIIc arid, no opium çocplne, morphine or 
other harmful drug*. It Is put up under 
the guarantee of the Pure Food and Drag 
Act.

Fur sale b> all druggists. Price. 25c.

GIFTS FOR MEN 
WOMEN AND 

CHILDREN

; 

Hundred* al practical sug
gestions here, all eemmend- 
iy>le because of their up-to- 
dateness and reasonableness 
of prices.
Handkerchiefs, laee-trimmed, 

up from .. .•......... 10<*
Gent’s llandkerehiefs. eaeh

15e.. or two for .......... 25£
“President” Brace*. put lip 

in dainty box...............50<?
HANDBAGS „p from. 25C 
Dutch Collars. with Jabot 

combined, front ... 35f
Jalmts. Ihe prettiest crea

tions. luce nr lace-trimmed. 
25e v- . ..........75#
Other splendid ideas for 

Ohriztnras Presents, such es 
Furs, Hair Combs, Hat Pins, 
Blouse Pins, Brooches, 
Gloves, Hoisery, etc., proper- 
ly priced for purchasers who, 
make many gilts.

WESCOTT’S
Direct Importers

Tel. 26 649 Yates St.

RAILWAYS ASK 
FOR CHARTERS

PRIVATE LEGISLATION

FOR COMING SESSION

Many New Companies Are In
corporated—Provincial 

Appointments.

r this is IT l 
The soap that save» 
you work, and saves 

you money without Injury 
to hands or 
article.

Sunlight Soap 
turns wash- 
tub drudgery 
Into pleasure.

Oct a bar of Sunlight 
to-day and try.

Follow 
Direction».The near approach of the session of 

Ihe legislature i# aeen in the advertia- 
Ing columns of the British Columbia 
(Lisette. In this week's issue app<ar 
several new notice* of application* for 
private hills which will be made.

Oak Bay municipality will apply for 
the right to make by-laws Healing with 
a frontage rate' on water mains, licens
ing or prohibiting the ciirryiog Of fire
arms within the iMinlvl|M*llt) or on the 
w:at**r within pne in tie of the shore; 
regulating butldlng. preventing the ob
struction 'of water course* and drains, 
borrow!»* money for laying of water 
and light main* and electric wiring, 
regulating speed of street - cars, autp- 
mohlte*v'and vehicle#; ‘'licensing of 
hacks, automobiles, tally-hos' and other 
vehlck1», hired either within or with
out the municipality, panning over the 
road# and highways within the muni
cipality”; grunting tax reductions or 
exemption*. The municipality also 
seeks power to purchase water or 
(fa tCrvEaHs. tfi'en Force hÿ“fàwé ï*~tT!e 
foreshore of the ipunlclpallty, to carry j 
on local Improvements under a new 
aratem and to. raütx. and.. f.onflrpi , an_j_ 
agre<‘ment la-tween the oorjioratlon and1 
William Hicks Gardner. Budwell A 
Lawson are acting fnr the muntctpal- 
Tiy.

. South Yancuuvcr stacks to be lncor- 
p ora ted. Hallway legislation Includes 
a line from Vancouver City to New 
Westminster. from, VanrmnLrr to tap
per Llllooet lake, ami from Menxie bay 
to the Junction of the Salmon and 
Memekay rivers. Another private bill 
is to^ aulhorUu1- the transference of tb* 
asset* of the Great, West Permanent 
Loan & Raving* Company to the <Ireat 

i West Permanent Loan Company, 
i Hubert K. Wallis, Arrowhead, ha*
| been appointed a stipendiary magi*
! traie for the town of Arrowhead and 
the district within a radius,of twenty 

! miles, and wllUkaA.L lunsdiudDe. under 
! the Small Debt* Act 
I William N. Rolfe, government agent.
• Nicola, is appointed a stipendiary mag- 
j fstrate In and for the Nicola mining
4 jHvtllai^---— ■ . „ ■ --
! i Samuel Harrison. Prince Rupert, is 
Mltazetteri a* a notary public 
J Tender* are !>eln*r called for by the
[minister ^f poMir work for th* whl*-<* Mnwkÿ home/andOi».
f oi a aewerwgw ^ *L Mug h, ,s , nTmn?<r to his had; 7
| Prince Rupert, These must be In by I -
lHimni on Jsmmrv 19th. accompafited by

i t A i hau* UUa.moraine, teaultad In the In. brad tor 11-,I*)0 will lu. miuirtul from ,,___
j the • suck*mmi4uI- eontractor, Piam*

builders, Importers and exporters, 
lumbermen, tlmliermen, saw-miller#, 
maker# of earthen and wooden ware; 
manufacturers of stone, tile, cement, 
brick and lime; ship-owner# and com
mon carrier#. Steel railway owners and 
operators, light and pbw&r producers, 
operators of sewer snd waterworks 
systems, stevedores, ferry men, express 
agents, carriers of his' Majesty's malls, 
butchers and cold storage warehouse
men. traders and storekeepers, coal 
miners, pro pectors, <iredge owner*, 
smelters, refiners, assayers. dealers In 
rpet#ls. colonisation' agent*, cannera, 
fishermen, whalers, loan and invest
ment company, and "any other busl: 
lie#*, whether manufacturing or other- 

7rr*e. \Vfrrrih TrTny~~Bepm 7n ~mr« riTTiTpinry 
capable of being conveniently carried
on in connection -with the whove^ •----- v

RTlvërdaîé Sawmill Co , Ltd., capital 
$100.000; lumber, paper, pulp Snd power 
manufacturer*.
. Sointula Co-operative Store. Ltd., 
capital unlimited In $100 shares; »en% 
eral storekeepers. f

Vancouver Steam Laundry Cp.. Ltd., 
capital $60.000, to take over the buxi
nes# of the Standard Steam Laundry.

AID. RUSS HUMBER

VICTIM OF ASSAULT

Confined to His Bed This Morn
ing Through in

juries.

Alderman Russ Humber was the vlc- 
tlm of an aggrava ted assault last night 

morn1- 
The nr*

Jnrkis ant tuü at nature,
omrrtuntcation with-A

specifications van be seen after Tues
day next ul the public vcurli* depart
ment hem. at the office* of ttie govern
ment agent and harbor engineer at 
Prince Rupert, at the office of Ihe gov
ernment agent In New Westminster 
and at the office of the provincial tlm- 

; lier !n*|#?ctpc.,ln Vancouver.
—'The office of the mining recorder 

for Quatslno mining division has been 
removed from,Yreka to Quatslno. The 
deputy mining recorder's office at 
poplar Creek, in Wont Lake and Ains
worth mining division, has been closed.

Certificates of Incorporation have 
bien granted to the following vompan-

formation that the alderman will be 
about agitin probably to-day -•! fd" 
morrow.

Whàt tittle Information the police 
have regarding the assault 1* that Xti. 
Humber was some time last night as
saulted by two hackmen, but no rea
son Is given why the assault fgiould 
have take nplace. The police do not 
believe robbery was the object of the 
assault. Aid. Humber celled at the 
police station and reported the matter.

BOY SCOUTS’ BRIGADE
FORMALLY ORGANIZED

#■%%%»»%»

Y. M. C. A.
AOiristm? Su ggestion

r HER.SIItP TTC^RT; h practical 

gift for n young man.
, tiymnwsium classe#, expert In

struction.
Ruths. (lame*. Reading Room.

JUitfravy and !v bating Chib. 
HOTS. $3 ANI>46; MEN. $5 AND $7 

PER YEAR. \

a* ------------- —n— 
capital iSboeo: tomber mShufarturers. 

Canadian Lumber Co., Ltd , <apital 
I Si 50. W: " tomber and -paper - ma mi fact- 
: urrr*
l - Enterprise TlmJier-Jk- Trading COw.

Ltd. capital $10,0h0; timber limit hold- 
* ers. lumber manufac turers, loggers,
j cruisers, etc.

Hendry Land (^o., Ltd , capital $10?.- 
(KH). real estate dealer*.

Long Luke Co., Ltd., capital $15,000; 
real estate dealers, hotel-kee|*-rs, com
mon carriers, power manufacturers, 
telegraphs and telephones.

Point Grey Estates fCn., Ltd., capital 
$500,000: real estate dealers, dyking and 
(■eclalmlng lands, river and harbor im
provement^. farmers, stock breeders 
and Importers, general merchants,

A GOOD UPRIGHT

Manufactured by Henry F. Miller, the well known American 
makers, fine rosewood case and in splendid condition. Price 
for cash,

$200.22
. x

Thir is a very low price for such a fine instrument.

HICKS & LOVICK PIANO CO.
Limited

1264 DOUGLAS STRIET

Meeting Held Last Evening for 
That Purpose—Officers^ 

—gjeoted.

At a meeting held last evening In the 
aehOOlroom of t tort at ? Church cathe
dral the Brigade of Boy Scouts wae 
formally organised. The brigade ha* 
been , succeaefully launched with 15 
patrol# consisting of 100 members in 
all. The ages of the boys range from 
ten to eighteen years.

The officers elected last nl^Ht to 
train the brigade were as follow#: Kev. 
W. Barton, organiser of the move
ment; to head the local committee, 
with the rank of brigade chaplain; 
Lieut. H. H. Wolllflon, of the Fifth 
Regiment, f*. o. A.;vRcout« Instructmr; 
Lieut. H. R.. tiftjte, iNignuLlhpg. uisu.u-. v 
Wf fti.itPYrc wh. >:
Berkeley and E. A.* Selfe, field Instruc
tor#; A. O. Hughes, secretary-trea#- 
ûrer. Scout ma*ter*. Lieut. Wollleon. 
C. E Berkeley, Ê. A. Selfe and H. 
FarnhAm. ___ ■____ i _______ 1_____

The brigade has been very fortunate 
In securing, the use of the drill hall, 
through the kindness of Meut-CoL 
Currie, In which they will hold prac
tices. It has been arranged to hold 
the first parade in about two weeks’

At the meeting last night the patrols 
wero formed, and after the manner of 
the Boy Scouts, were gfVen the nAmo 
of a bird, animal or fleh. with which 
the flag# will be decorated. The name* 
which were chosen for the patrols 

.. Bfffetek- Otters. Qualls, Beav
ers, Wolves. Cats. Rams. Terriers. 
Hawks. Kangaroos. Woodplgeon*. 
Lions, ^Ravens. Pheasants and Cuckoos.

Many patrols are in the procès* of 
organisation to affiliate with the bri
gade. The movement la an undenom
inational nne and the various churches 
In this city are forming other patrols. 
The expenses connected with the Boy I 
Scouts are nominal, and at the begin- ! 
nlng of the new year a small sub- ' 
scriptlon will be fixed.

On Saturday the brigade will hold its 
first field day In the neighborhood of 
Mount Tolmle.

LIMITS THE SLgfc, „

"Marry me.” pleaded „the mere man, 
• and your slightest wish shall be grant-

”But,” queried the wise woman, “how 
about the large, one#’"—Chicago New».

f read that a cure had been found fnr 
thi# #ere sleeping sickness," *aid the 
fanner. "Got any la stock?”

"No; not yet," confessed the druggist.
"Sorry,” rejoined Ihe farrher; "wanted 

a dime;# worth to try on the hired man." 
—1‘^Usutlplua Ledger.

IIU

SALE
The Baker Shoe Co’s 

Retiring* Sale
a Class by Itself

WEDNESDAY, from opening hour the store was crowded, we had 
to close the doors for some hours. Hundreds came who could not be 
waited on. The confidence of the public in the High Class Reputa
tion of a firm was never better shown. Of Course the prices were 
irresistible. The people of Victoria had never had such an oppor
tunity to buy high grade footwear at such prices, and then the 
BAKER SHOE GO’S. GUARANTEE GOES WITH EVERY PAIR-

Profit Is Entirely Sacrificed
Only one object is kept in view—to convert the entire stock into 
cash at the earliest possible time. The store has got to be given 
up on December 31st. We expect Saturday to make another 
record. Remember you have the whole stock to choose from. Not 
a pair in the store but has been cut down.

NETTLETON, $7, «mi
Shoes. >Sat, record price. $6.40

600 PAIRS BEST QUALITY 
BOOTS for women. Regular price 
$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00. Saturday 
(record price .................. ...f2.45

300 PAIRS HIGHEST QUALITY 
BOOTS for men. Regularly sold 
for $5.00, $5.50 and $6,50, Satur
day - rpoowkfMPiee

500 PAIRS MEN'S HIGH CLASS 
BOOTS, heavy and light assorted 
leather. Rogidariy sold at $5.00 
and $5.50. Saturday record) 
price ....................... ................$3.45

Read Just a 
Few of the 

Specials
The Store is Full of Others 
we have not the space to 

mention

200 PAIRS MEN’S FINE BOX 
CALF BOOTS. Reg. $3.50. Sat
urday record price ........ .$1.95

MEN’S IIJGH TOP PROSPECTOR 
BOOTS at ........................  $2.95

100 PAIRS OF CHILDRENS
SHOES, sizes 7 to 10. Saturday 
record priée .................... 6<>C

206 - PAIRS LADIES' -SLLPBBR3,
Regular price $3.00. Saturday re- 

'** cord price ..........................   .$1.50

BOYS’ HEAVY SCHOOL BOOTS,
sizes 1 to 5. Saturday record 
price......................  $1.50

We will not use more space listing. All we aak is that you come in. The
prices are in plain figures. Come down and bring the whole family. You can 
start a bank account with the savings. _________________ __ _

Open Saturday Night Until 11 o’clock, Other Nights Until 9.30
y Look For the Big Signs. z
/ ' ■ ... ■ Ml

THE BAKER SHOE CO.,

1109 GOVERNMENT
.



Excellent Play Win Be F‘ur on Hrrv 
on Monday Nlghf. Mise Lawson ip visiting friends in 

Vancouver.

Hon W. J. Bowser left last night for 
the mainland. ___ ____

C. Van Home, of Seattle, is visiting 
friends in the city.

ELITE STUDIOE. O. Wilkerson sailed for the Ter- JAMES BAY ACADEMY
(A Private High Scheell.

166 MEDINA ST., VICTORIA.

Sctence Matrtrohitt<m t> SpeHatty.
The marriage of O. W. Newton, son

Mr», f. i,’. Hunter, of London, Eng-
Properties photo^-rajtend, and Mis* Nora J -Yertee. daugh

ter oT Mr. and Wf*. O. T. Tarifé, Ot 
Upper Sumas, took place yesterday at 
Christ church cathedral. The -cere-

Da* •&•*»&.cards, iaiiteYn slides.
and colored. Mall orders handled 
promptly.

Recent Successes at McGill Matriculation.
Phone 2041. W. Ms MITCHELL, Prln.

Do not put off your Christmas buy-
until the last minute. Early ahufc,.

t hrr stock -ofchoice.ptfig means
Christmas Goods is indeed large and 
complete, ineluding Xmas Cards, Toys, 
Silverware, Clocks,.. Berry Sets. Cine 
China; etc., all of whieh (ÿa be had 
free in exchange for coupons.

The College Soil
Lion Brand

NEW GRAND THEATRE.

THE LATESTWHERE YOU SEE
AND REST

T-REFORM
1201 Government Street,

Victoria, B. 0.

WfSm.JHEATRtif/ til>H a -j

PjiaïÉKTt,

AN TAC ES
TH E ATR

if ■ ■■*•:**

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FXÏMY, DECEMBER 8, lew.

Victoria Creamery & Milk Supply Co.
LIMITED

Manufacturers 61 VICTORIA CREAMERY BUTTER,
which can be obtained of all grocers. We shall be 
pleased to supply you with fresh bottled milk daily 
at usual rates. We give best attention to orders for 
Ice Cream, Milk and Cream.

Phone 1344 1311 BROAD ST.

INTERESTING ADDRESS
AT MOTHERS’ CLUB

Mrs. Fitzgibbon Delights Audi
ence on “The Spirit of 

1 Christmas.

AMUSEMENTS.

NEW GRAND VICTORIA'S POPULAR 
FAMILY VAÜDEVILLH 
THEATRE. Pboee 618

Week Commencing November 29th

JOB—WHITEHEAD' AND GRIERSON—FLO
Ongipal Laughter, Cktvxr Dances

THE THREE KELTONS
Unique Dancing and* Musical Of*

THOMAS J. PRICE
• Won’t You Waltz ’Home. Sweet 

Home* With Me.”

LES JUNDTS
European Novelty Equilibrists.

MOVINQ PICTURES

JIMMY WALL
Thaf Party tn Black, •• •gcdae Me.‘

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

THEATRE
TL'l x ha» a i

SATUHDAY, DECEMBER 4TH

EZRA KENDALL
HEELER 6 CO., MANAGERS.

In an up-to-date revival of

The Vinegar Buyer
A. Comedy In Three Acte by Herbert Hall 

Winslow.
Prices, 25c., 80c., 75c.. $1.00, $1.50.

3eat sale 10 m- Thursday. Nov. 2nd.

-1__ -^MONDAY. DEC. 6EH
HENRY B. HARRIS PRESENTS

The Traveling 
Salesman

h Comedy by JAMES FORBES. Author of | 
"THE CHORUS LADY."

8»ni »el« opeita 10 a. in.. .Friday, Drc,.J3L 
Mall orders will receive their usual ai-

MTHEATRE
COMING, DECEMBER 8th

KREISLER
The World s -Greatest Violinist

WEEK. NOV. 22ND.

BIFF ANI) KANG,
Zrttx v Comedians and -Suicida I Acrobat»

. CQLPMAN-HERNDON. ____ __

men DELemra,
Musical Çomedlan.

Pleasing Particular People.
— 17 AN A NO HESfii E Kf5L L¥,-----—

—r Qamméf Hteteh.
ARTHUR EL WELL,

Picture Ballad.
Animated Pictures.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES STREET 

Just Below Government.

motion pictures
Money amt Skill Can Produce.

Illustrated Songs
Continuous Performance, 2. 6 30, 7, 11. 
programme changed each Monday. 

Wednesday *«d Friday.
A RATTLING GOOD SH6W FOR 10c.

EMPRESS THEATRE
Comer Government and Johnson Sts.

Latest Moving Pictures 
and Illustrated Songs

Complete Change of Programme 
Every Monday. Wednesday 

and Friday.

ADMISSION, TEN CENTS.
Children at Matinee. Sc.

ROMANO THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET. 

Between Tate, and Johnson,

Latest and Best Moving Pictures* 
Illustrated Songs.

ADMISSION 10c.
Orchestra In Attendant,.

St George's School for Girls.,
1167 Rockland Avenue. 

BOARDING AND DAT SCHOOL 
At home FRIDAYS.

Principal. Mil*. BUTTIE.

Sale of

We have just received a 
large shipment of the very 
latest styles in Boys’ LION 
BRAND SUITS. These high 
grade suits are splendid value 
at $8.00 per suit, but we are 
going to offer them at

$5.00
PER SUIT

During December month a, 
it is our intention to ejose out 
our boys ’ department in or
der to use all our space for 
men’s and young' men’s 
duthing-

ALLEN & CO.

SKATING
ASSEMBLY RINK, FORT ST.

MORNING. 10 to 12 
AFTERNOON, 2 to «!». 
KVENlNd. 7 45 to 10.

At the Spring Ridge school yesterday 
afternoon Mrs. FltxOIbbon. under the j 

auspices of the Mothers’ Club, dellv- , 
ered an Interesting address on "The ’ 
Spirit of Christmas." The speaker IK-j 
hint rated the conventional way of re- j 
Carding the Christmas festival and 
Christmas giving, showing that | 
throughout tiie world uf Christendom j 
and beyond, the blessings “of security 
and well-being had followed from the 
lessons first taught in "Peace on . 
Earth and Good Will to Men." The ! 
first Christmas morning, with its les- : 
sons of tenderness, was pictured for 
the edification of the mother* present. 
The lecture, which was keenly appre
ciated. closed Wltih a justification of 

• the observation of all old customs con-

<>n motion of Mrs. Cooper, president 
of Hie Woman's Council, seconded by 
Mrs. Wall, a vote of thanks was ac
corde! Mrs FitzGIhbon.

The pres!(Teht of the Mothers* Ctub. 
Mrs. Greaves, read "The House of 
Pride," by W. A. J. Dawson, and Miss 
FitsOibbon sang very sweetly Ain 
Folks."

A letter had been sent to Miss Rus- 
■setr erpTPSstng sympathy in the lose 
of her sister. nn£ hèr-brief reply ex* 
pressing* gratitude at The action, was 
read.

Mrs. O. M. Jones rend Rret Harte's 
"My Next Door Neighbor." and Mrs. 

i. Jen kinaled -to :thu -molU^ca-pres- 
ent to think of the clerks in the stores 
this m /»ih and make th»dr Christmas 

-cs early. j
Amoa tfcoac present were: Mr»- * 

Jsskki». Mr*. He sell. Mrs. Çftppgj*, A^rs. | 
J'dHes, Mis* Mara. Miss FUzGibbon. ; 
Mrs. Hardy. Mrs. H. L. Hardie. Mrs. 
Switzer. Mrs. McMicking. Miss Jesse. :
Miss Henry. Mrs. Bassett, Mrs, Booth. <

'
Mre. Stewart. Mrs. McCunncil. Mrs. j 
Currie, Mrs, JdcCurdy, Mrs. Holden.

"THE TRAVELLING SALESMAN.'

Don’t 
Overlook 

This !
Fur the rest of the week," 

we will show in our south 
window a collection of
American Cut Glass

.made, by the leading Ameri
can manufacturers.

For QUALITY, STYLE 
and FINISH these goods ex
cel anything that lias ever 
before been shown in Vic
toria..

The prices compare very 
favorably with inferior, lines 
of glass ns shown by these 
surprising values:
5.INCH BON BOH__ 81.
8-INCH BERRY BOWL

.8-1.00
CREAM, 

............8430
SUGAR AND

per pair ....

CHALLONER 
& MITCHELL

Jetty* Her* ana Optician* *

1017-19-21 OO VT STREET

mony *>» performed by Rev. Mr. 
Heneage. OnAy a few friends were
present. The young people -will-lake 
up 'their residence it the Vernon 
chambers.

r e * •
Mr. and Mr». Çt S Woods arrived 

from Seattle yesterday.

H. Bulien returned from a business 
trip tb Seattle yesterday.

J.. C. Merritt, of Vancouver, spent 
a few days In this city.

D.- McDonald was among yesterday's 
paeaengers from the Sound,

*. • •»!
J. M. Welth w’ent over to Vancouver 

last night on a business trip.
• • • »

M. Bryant left last night on the 
Princess Charlotte for Seattle.

Geo. Bower left last night on the 
Princess Victoria for Vancouver.

J. L. Gillespie returned to this city 
from Seattle on yesterday's boat.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barnard expect 
to leave shortly for tin- < »M Country.

Mrs* G. Cross arrived . from Seattle 
y+sterday on the Princess Victoria.

New Arrivals!
Handkerchiefs 

Kimonas, Sâtsuma Wear 
Opera Coats, Shawls

The above are all included In our 35 per cent, 
and 50 per cent, reductions.

Oriental Importing Co.
570 Cormorant Street Opposite E. & N. Depot

Social and Personal
Miss McKay 

Seattle.
le visiting friends In

Mrs. Kingston 
last night.

left for Vancouver

O. E. Powell left for the mainland 
last night.

DRESSED FOWLS
True, ebme eat what they never pay for; 

Stngrt they ki>. hut-why pay for what yoq
cannot eaf?—fchickens' entrails). We 
make a specialty of dressing young fowls, 
stuffed, ready tor -the oven, at Mc.-per- 1b»- 
To order fur Saturday, Send post card <m 
Tuesday. ______.

B. C. POULTRY FARM
HOY 4ÛK CITT.

Seats for "The Travelling Salesman"
; were placed on sale to-day to the 
theatregoers of this city who v/ill he,

- accord**! a real treat When Henry B. 4 
! Harris presents hi* excellent company :
! of metropolitan player* in the latest ! 
comedy success of James Forbes, au- i 
thor of “The Chorus Lady." at Victoria ! 
theatre on Monday night. The story Î 

’ oT this la ugh -producing pMy revolves ’ mtnal etty tost night 
American

, "drummer" on- the road. This ehar- 
. «wtor -whwit-é d -through fmtr
• net* of- humorous adventure, lb Ttoh 
j Blake, interpreted t>>- Mark Smith, a 
I most capable actor, with a well devel-, 

oped sense of htimor. The part of the 
heroine with whom Blakw fall* In tove 
at first sight. Is played by Miss Miriam 
Nesbitt, an exceedingly pretty and tal
ented actress. There are numerous { 
other characters Incidental to Ufe tn a 
small western village where the scene* 
of-the play are laid, which are so true 1 

nature that they .w4U be- recognised 
instantly by anyone in the audience ' 
who has ever spent a day In a email 
town. There are m> Job-lot* of shop- ; 
worn Jokes In ’The Travelling Sales- | 
man"; everything Is right "uprtv-the- , 
minute." ‘The scene In the second act , 
disclosing a poker game In. progress lh Î 
one of the rooms of a small town hotel, j 
is worth many times the price of an ! 
orchestra seat,. Among other» In the j 
company are James O'Neill. Jr., Clif
ford Stork, Lawrence Sheehan, Theo- 
•dore K*-hrwt*4d» Uaniel Jarrett. Gvy B.
HoffmAn, Emmett Shackleford. Robert 
Hamilton. Mis* Diana Huneker. Ml*»
Marlon Stepb^ieonx and Miss Virginia 
Hamilton. T^e entire production will 
be exactly a* seen 1h Nfew York, TM- 
cago and Boston.

C. G. Henshaw crossed over to the 
Sound last night on thé Princess char
lotte*.

M. Munson was- a p.i**cng« r for Van
couver laik night on the Princess Vic-

c. Moore was among yesterday's ar
rivals from the Sound on the Princess 

-
------*.   ir-—-.--—

A. M Jones left on a'" hu*i ness rrtir 
to Vancouver last n|ght on the Prln 
cess Victoria.

^rrrerst ~TTiraiiR~W6~nii bwit wsir^
ing friends In Seattle, returned to this 
city yesterday..

4-—Mr, and Mrs; -E N. Naeop were p«w- 

Princees Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Armour arrived'in 
this olty yesterday from Seattle on the 
Princess Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Erickson were pas
senger* from the Sound yesterday on 
the Princess Victoria.

A- G. Potts, of thla city, spent a few 
days In Seattle, returning hark to Vic
toria yesterday afternoon.

A. O. P Francis, of Vancouver, -who 
has béen spending a number of days 
jn thta etty, left on last evening's boat 
for his hon>e In the Terminal city.

BLACK KNIGHT
stove: polish

T*~ Look how much "Black Knight” Stove 
Polish you get for toe.

None of your stingy little tins of fine 
powder (that must be mixed with water) or

..... a Bard câkè (that mfisTlie scrapSTp^hnl a
big genetoes tin of coal black paste, that is 

easily applied, and bursts into a brilliant, lasting 
shine after a feW rubs.

Yon certainly do get toe. worth of the beat 
•love polish, in the big toe. ckus of "Black 
Knight."

Seed us ioc. tor • large can postpaid If your 
dealer doee not haadle "Black Knight."

THE F. r. HALLEY CO. LIMITED. Hamlltc*. Out. 
**tsi e/fée has "Z i* I" l*M ?*U*è.

I1
. .

1

sj
1

—AH members of the St. Andre# » 
Young People s Society are working 
earnestly arranging a high-class con
cert to be given on Monday evening. 
December 13th. This entertainment 
\ romlses to be a most enjoyable affair. 
Fuller particular* of the corner! will 
he published latter. , _

Mrs. J. E. Elliott
768 YATES ST.

Next to Carhegtv Library.
Phone RICL ;

Ladies’ and 
Children’s Outfitting 

Store y-, -
All the latest creations In Neck

wear and Handkerchief novelties. 
Fancv work and srwlng of Xfi de- 
acriptlone made to ord-r.

To-night and to-morroW night will 
lie1 the last appearance-tn V'let or la this 
tour of the famous Kelton trio, whose 
musical turn at the Grand has been 
the cause for a furore of applause every 
night tills week and also at the regular 
matinee peWormances. The Keltons 
are a welcome trio and Victoria will be 
sorry to see the last of them for t$ie 
act is accomplished, well staged and

. •MWfcW.ta S» WyUNtt#: ■ stei
Jimmy Wall, who has become fa

vorite here also, will continue his 
laugh-making and sing his four rat
tling songs all this week. He has à 
success' with "If There Weren't Any 
Wowew Iw the World." and--big-other 
work Is Just as good.

Joe Whitehead, the man who dances 
any kind of dance and dance* them all 
well, appearing with Flo Grierson, ha* 
a fine turn and Miss Grierson as a 
singer is far away above the ordinary. 
This Is about the best thing White,- 
head ha* done since he has been on the 
stage. Les Jundts, Bith a clever bal
ancing a.-t tfiat has a whole lot of 
thrills In (t. never falls to g*t a good 
hand from the audience. The act., la. 
a dangerous one. and require* a nerve 
to perform, on w'Mch account the au- 
dlence recognizes ita merlt. The Ulus-" 
trated song and the moving picture* 
are .the *>lhe« numbers bn the pro
gramme that make a first class bill.

"THIS- VINEGAR BUYBR.'U

Ezra Kendall, the humorist-comed
ian. who ha* long been a potent mag
net in vaudeville, comes to the Vic
toria theatre on Saturday night In an 
up-to-date revival of Herbert , Hall 
Winslow’s three-act comedy, "The 
Vinegar Buyer." The play In Its new 
form IS admirably adapted to'exploit 
personality, and It provides a pretty 
perspective of wholesome, basic. Am
erican life for his delightful elation 
of Joe Miller, a character adapted from 
James Whitcomb Riley’» poem. "Jap 
Miller." His positionnas a star Is more 
than secure. The theatre public would 
vcaroely be willing to accept him in 
a half-hour monologue again since they 
have tieen permitted to revel In his fun 
for nearly three hours. He is support
ed by an excellent company and his 
manager*. I Je hier A CO,, -have sup
plied stage settings of a pleasing ip- 
nrunr lateness.

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EARLY. BRING 
YOUR WHITT SWAN SOAPOR WHITT SWAN WASHING FREE

Onr «took of Toy* include* 
Boat*, Trains, Mechanical Toys, 
IlorseS. Dogs. Dolls, in fact 
everything which ean be had 
free for White Swan1 Soap or 
White Swan Washing Powder 
coupons, or part coupons and 
part ra*fi, at manufacturer*’ 
jirices. _ .__ . . . . ' ■-

$425SILVER BAKING DISH for 225 Coupons
or One Coupon and...................................

Silver Baking Dish, same as above, guaranteed; sells any- 
where for 46.00 ; our price 225 coupons, or- one coupon
and .............................................................  ................*4*25

Silver Butter
r%;_y. Bandart8g> <ho
yiSn Cur Price 

Silver ButteT Dish, exactly 
as shown above, guaranteid by 
the manufacturers; ordinarily 
sells for #3.50 in any retail 
atore; for 100 coupons or one 
coupon and $2.00.

Any of These Rings for one Coupon of White Swan t
Soap or White Swan Washing Powder and - - vvv
THESE RINGS are guaranteed to wear satisfactorily for three years, if not a new one will be sent to you by the manufacturer. They 

assorted stones and can be had for 25 coupons or 1 coupon and .......................... .. ...........................................................arc set tn
See Oup Special 10c, 15c and 25c China

WHITE SWAN PREMIUM DEPOT 1304 D01GIAS ST.
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SOCIALIST LEADERS 

' MAY BE ARRESTED

Spokane Authorities Are Deter
mined to Suppress Street 

Speaking.

Spokano. Wash., Dec. 3 —It la report
ed that the proaevutins attorney and 
police authorities have decided to ar
rest local Socialist leaders in the fight 
being made in behalf of frçe speech In 
title city. It is .said that the chargea 
W.tli be that of conspiracy.

The Socialists are circulating an in
itiative petition to force the city coun
cil to adopt ap ordinance similar to 
the. one m Seattle regulating street 
speaking.

The police on Wednesday night ar
rested eight * boys in the hall of the 
Industrial Workers of the World, 
Charging them with delinquency for 
associating with free speech advocates. 
Their ages range from 11 to 16 years 
and all profess to be members of the 
Industrial organisation.

ARE MISTREATED
BY NICARAGUANS

Foreigners Suffer at Hands of 
Petty Officials in Sea- 

coast Towns.

NEW AffrftOPLANB~ RECORD.

Mqurmelom France* Dec. S.—Battling 
against a wind of nearly forty miles 
an. hour, Hubert Lai ha in. the French 
aeronaut, attained a height of between 
475 and 500 meters (about MOO feet), 
beating the official world's record.

New Orleans, Dec. 1.—Since the civil 
w ar in Nicaragua began, numerous‘re
ports of indignities and oppressions suf
fered by foreigners at. the hands of 
petty officers of the Honduras governs 
ment on the Atlantic sea coast towns 
have reached here. It Is said that a 
strong protest will be registered at 
Washington and Americans whom It 

'is claimed have been mistreated will 
ask for protection from the govern-

Ône America:» who has Just ^arrived 
here from Honduras said that the sit
uation is becoming unbearable, and 
unless the Wa-diingVnn gmtfnipeftt in
terfered that- the foreigners would be 
compelled to arm themselves to .pro
tect their Interests.
“It is asserted by passengers arriving 
from Centra! America that, the petty
officers have no respect for an Ameri
can. It Is said that the officials ex
pect a crisis soon and are all gather
ing “graft" against the time when
they will be out of office. Americans, J wherever the latter 
It Is claimed, are the principal sufferers j competition.

PATRICK ORDERED

BACK.TO PRISON

CONSERVATION OF

NATURAL RESOURCES

Appeal Court Dismisses Writ U. S. House Committee on
of Habeas Corpus Secured 

by Lawyer.-

Now York. Dec. 8. — The appellate 
division of the Supreme court yester
day dismissed a writ of habeas corpus 
obtained by Albert T. Patrick, the fa
mous lawyer under life Imprisonment 
for the killing of William Marsh Rice, 
and ordered him returned to sing 
Sing penitentiary.

This Is another blow for Patrick In 
his long battle for freedom which he 
has conducted unceasingly since he 
was first Incarcerated. This time he 
claimed that he was legally dead on 
the ground that the late Governor 
Higgins had no right to commute his 
sentence from death to imprisonment

Lands Likely to Block 
Measures.

thereby.

Washington. D. C., Dec. 3.—The 
friends of the policy of conservation of 
natural resources realise to-day that 
their fight in. the congress which con
venes Monday will be centered in the 
House committee on lands. It Is said 
that the conservation measures are apt 
to «lumber In . the committee pigeon 
hole, unless thé Fitzgerald amendment 
to the House rules can be operated, to 
force the measures out.

Speaker Cannon and Representative 
Mondell; of Wyoming, who Is chair
man of the lands committee, are said 
to ,have an understanding. Mondell 
own* a great amount of land in Wyom
ing.

it will be asserted that Secretàry 
Ballinger's recommendations for con
servation; legislation are for the foost 

.. part unconstitutional. A member «tho
New rork. Dec. S.-Indeiiendent Is lined up with Cannon and Monde» In 

telephone Interests have .«n available the light said-
fund of llOO.tKMl subsct-llted to do battled- "To say that a sovereign sute can- 
against the Hell tcleph.uu. Interests | not Control the waters wtthtn Its bora- 

attempt- to wipe ers is preposterous. This power can 
not be taken without an amendment

TELEPHONE WAR.

independent
Fight

Companies Ready 
the Bell System.

Doctors Recommend

OXO not only recommends 
itself — it is recommended by" 
physicians.

OXO is not a medicine, but 
a nourishing beef food. The
value of OXO lies in its unique 
power of giving nourishment and 
vitality with practically no 
digestive effort. That is because 
it U rich not only in the valuable 
proteids of beef which feed yon. 
but also in the extractives of 
beef which aid digestion.

People who use 0X0 as a 
regular beverage build up vigor 
and vitality which safeguard 
them from attacks of colds 

and influenza. 
Those who are 
already weaken
ed by these or 
other diseases, or

who are simply m a run-down 
condition, will find, if they give 
0X0 a fair trial, that it will 
quickly restore their strength.

Moreover it will render them 
practically immune from most of 
the ailments to which, in their 
weakened condition, they so' 
easily fall victims.

A teaspoonful of 0X0 to a 
cup of hot water makes a 
beverage that is not only 
strengthening—it is delicious.

0X0 must be asked for as 
0X0 and nothing else. One
name—one quality. _

0X0

This was the gist of testimony by 
D. A. Wilson^zrf New York, prominent
ly* identified with the independent In
terests.

“Thé disposition on the part of the 
Bell company is to-annihilate tha- Inde
pendent companies all over the coun
try,“ said Mr. Wilson. “The National 
Association of Independent Telephone 
Companies has created a fund of $100.- 
000 to fight the Beil people wherever 
they. try-Lt.atipe -This
was formed three months ago. - The 
way the Bell company deteriorates 
the independent companies is to buy 
a company here and there, rhu* break
ing up; the chain. There are three mW-. 
tton VTetffiSnes In New York. New 
Jersey and Connecticut that cannot 
enter New York city because there is 
no independent company here.”

Asphalt S2É Road

---- OILS-------
British Columbia Refining

COMPANY

W. J. McKeon, Agent 1210 Douglas Street

U. S. SUGAR TRUST.

I President Taft Not Likely to A»k for 
Investigation by Congress.

to the federal constituting. The Indira 
tions are that not only tlie Republicans 
in the organisation wHI oppose the 
cuxuwrvatkm plans, but that the Demo 
Crat* will do so also.*’

A member nt the House committee op 
lands said:

“President Taft will recommend the 
conservation measures, but he Will not 
press them. He is a lawyer himself 
and he will see our position.”
-The- w¥>H-ctmserv«t4imlstsu: say that 

the federal government, through the 
forest sendee, already controls the 
«wrter P|**j^T*tt** by refusing tn grqnt 
rights of way for dFtches without ex
acting .a las. ---------- —• - ■ —

Senator GuggenhHjn, of Colorado, 
has a txtll which would grant rights of 
way for all power companies over all 
parts of the public domain and forbid 
the federal government from interfer 
Ing: '

r HOTEL ARRIVALS
DOMINION.

13

Io*eJ I Office (21-27 UoUrd St, Torooto. 
(41 Common St. MantrtoL

OXO is sold by all Grocers, Druggists & General Stores. 

> AGENCY FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA

LITTLE BROS.
24 CORDOVA ST., VANCOUVER, B. C.

Washington, D C„ Dee. 3-There 
will Ik* no. investigation of the sugar 
trust by congress unless 'President Taft 
requests u and the JieDubllcan leaders

n0t "k,ly ths‘ «•“ V”1- I n. U Rtesrns. SeatUe: D. A McDonald 
dent will do so. On the contrary. It | Ban Kn.nel.eo: H. Melamn. C Ternsn 
la asserted that the president has re- j Vancouver; W. W. Glanvili«. iXHI An. 
quested the leaders to see that con- g*»les; R. T. Oxley. Moyir; R. Bain, New 
Kress keeps Its hands off. York; F J. Marlow. Vancouver. VV ,\

Representative Payne said: “I do I Kirkland and wife, Ladner; A. E. Roes,
not believe that the president wants * S*»ttl<?; B. J. Mount, Gang. s. Peter A. 
congress* to furnish a brass band for > Rpidi| 8n.nhich: John Boyd- Vancouver:

Tjur ïïs ’“''anV'b-.n'r; :
slonal Invastlgatlon for this reason." !.!,uvcr°Jo'hn "grlron. Wm.

■ ‘-tv were, srmn Bates, : John jr , San
f-Fmwrtsm.

EMPRESS.
Regarding ; « k. Burkharf and wife. Seattle; Mr*

j_F. I.ovfj Mr*. P, Hongs, ttonolutu. A.. W,
----------- - . Barrington "Foctle, Thetis I eland; O. W.

San Frartclsco. Cal.. T>*c. 3 — JuàSvwTW1 ' M NrWfM£- M 
Soea. a fireman on the burned steatner G F. Smith and wife. Toronto: F O:

J St. Croix, testified yesterday at the J Ms 1er, Chlcag* : O. F. IMmett. Brandon;
| government investigation that after tv A A 1 A TeStsel. H. E. Jamieson,
l left the engine room and went shove L. Lawson. Vancouver; T. Tsyh.r, A 
v h» saw the pumps working full speed, j

ST, CROIX tXQUl&Xr

More. Witnesses Examined
Destruction of Steamer by Fire.

Light”
BAKING POWDER

THIS 1s our latest product after years of careful en- 
* tjitWy. -wedy-eeA «(périment». We famt » formula for
Baking Powder whi<* we oenwder perfect.

Ôur Baking Powder, named “Keaiher Light.” ban keep
ing and leavening qualities that cannot be surpassed.

_ It raises the dough high, feathery and consistent.

Cakes and
Biscuits made with it are white as Swan’s Down

We guarantee it pure and wholesome. A trial of jt will 
convince you. —► —

FOR SALE BY GROCERS 
12 OUNCE CAN, 25 CENTS

but noticed that nn . water wo* coming 
from the Juwe. This fact was consid
ered extraordinary and the Inspectors 
questioned him closely about it,

N.| Cummings, a passenger, also tes
tified He said that he and hi* wife 
were insulted by a member uf. the drew 
who was drunk, after they were put

The investigation will continue for 
several days.

VICTIM OF AI'TO WRECK.

Woman Injured in Collision Succumbs 
to Injuries.

j-bs Angela*»;- 'CAT. Dec. -, Mrs 
Nicholas. Jacobs died at • the Crocker 
street hospital yesterday from hWJtirles 
sustains] Thanksgiving night^ahen an 
automobile containing eleven members 
of the .Jacobs family, was struck by a 
street car at Latin station, and Jacobs, 
and four of his children were instantly 
killed.

Her two months' old baby, who was 
badly injured. Is still in a serious con
dition at the hospital.

W. A. Jameson
Victoria,

Coffee Co.
B. Ce

FRITZ KREI8LÉR,

AuaUlan Violinist Receive* F latter inr, -.-if — fn 7fU XV ,rk; •

To those who have never happened 
to hear the famous Austrian violinist, 
Kreialer, and who expect to enjoy the 
strains of his' $16,000 Guarnérius for the 
first time' at the artist's coming recital 
in the Victoria theatre on Wednesday 
night, the following excerpts from 
prominent critical journals will give a 
fair idea of the virtuoso’s present 
rating:

! “Mr. Fritz K re is 1er is no stranger In 
‘ New York audiences but he impressed 
! them anew—as he docs almost every 
i time he appears—by his wholesome,
I manly playing and by his gigantic hr- 
| tistic seriousness. His playing is 
.prompted with a reverence ..that cannot 
[ he assumed, it must be sensed," says
f the New York Herald. -, —....
i - ‘The-way .in .which h* u-wt at the j- 
j formidably difficult cadensa was strut- 
; lihg, yet he hurled off its difficulties I 
I with consummate mastery. Brilliant !
! as th|s tour tie force was. it was not j 
t an empty parade of tegjjgrtegt akin, rt f 
1 was-a thorough musical performance."

1
 writes W. J. Henderson in the New 
York Sun.

McTaHiMRi Revelstoke: E W. Aylc, Port 
land; 8. WnMUnott. Toronto; L. Robert*. 
FaTgary F. G. TIarrald and wife. Fargo. 
N. L».; F. Cz Green. Nelson: 8. N Dancev. 
MerHtt; XV H Ci. Phipps, New West 
minster; P. <’ Hsrtoff. J. XV. Pattello and 
wife. J. M MacKinnon, Vancouver; J. A. 
Jess. Springfield. III.; J. W. McWhae. 
San Francisco.

king EDWARD.
James . Ingham, lady smith; Geo. S.. 

Bros-n. Hamilton; E. Johnston, Oakland.
■
wlfti. -.. R». .I,rcnllL V. Weatholmc;
R.--Rebeets. -Bupn; N,- Cl«r«l**n. Fhe- 
mnttmsr'W'. H.-Tnrfcettv fhmrfmT-’Mr. -and 
m - i m Crboirs, Naaain 
Rupurt, Tacoma; O. Wilson, I. "I* Rund- 
borg, Vancouver; I* R. Johnston, • XV. P. 
A • J H 4V Kell, South <>d»r, A. Hut terK 
RewHle; Mr*. Frank Richter, Karemeos; 
D. iiu*ley. LIHooet ; Oe«>. XVc. Down Mrs 
H. C Bell, Union Bay : Mrs. C. Welch, J. 
B. McKay. C. K. Wileôn, B. I>onneHy. 
Vancouver; C. ». Risk. New Westminster; 
H. XV. Pugslcy. A. M. Russell. W. H. 
fiofifrey, È. C. RarcW. O H Pettigrew, 
Vancouver; A. Thomson, Saanich.

A carved elephant tusk over 2.606 years 
old supposed to have been taken from a 
Burmese temple, ahd to have lost color at 
the tip from the worshipers kissing it. 
was sold by. auction at Stevens’, London.

IS .HE?*

FRANK BOSTWICK
Is Opening an Up-to-Date

BARBER SHOP
AT RVSS Hu; - !i"Ti:U JOHNSON 

1 STREET,
Where he~Wtll be pleased to see all his ol<J 

customers and friends.

$10,000 to be Given

AWAY !
To introduce LIGHTHOUSE SOAP the manufacturers are giving away ABSO

LUTELY FREE clear titles to six of the finest lots in Burrard Subdivision of. 
NORTH VANCOUVER. Two of these lots will be giiih away in VANCOU 
VER DISTRICT, two in VICTORIA DISTRICT, one in NEW WESTMINSTER 
DISTRICT and one in NANAIMO AND LADYSMITH DISTRICTS.

BURRARD offers the best opportunity for you to make a little pile in a few 
years, perhaps it may be only months. We have the positive assurance that the 
BRIDGE is to be built across the SECOND NARROWS in the very near future 
—the government having pledged themselves to do this. Experts tell us that it 
will be built to BURRARD. This being so, what do you think will be the value 
of these lots on the completion of the BRIDGE? $10,000 ivon’t buy them.
For further particulars regarding BUf.RARD apply to E. W. McLBAN, 501 Pender Et., Vancouver

Conditions of Contest:
AU^Bu have to do is to bny a package of LIGHTHOUSE SOAP (six bars for 25c) from 

any grocer.
First: Cut out the end of the package marked "DIRECTIONS ”
Second : Cut out the coupon which appears in the "Times" every evening.
Third: Paste the two together and fill in your name and address (write plainly) and de-

p<wit il iii the Sealed Ballot Box provided for the purpose it fl, D, CHRISTIE’S SHOE 
STORE, corner Government and Johnson streets, Victoria, B. C.

If this is not convenient, send same .addressed to WKSTKRN SOA P COM
PANY. LIMITED, P. 0. Box 10â7, Vancouver, B. C., and mark in corner of en- 
velope, ‘•LIGHTHOUSE SOAP COMPETITION."

The ballot box will be opened by a committee selected by yourselves on 
[ Til) A Y EVENING, JANUARY 29, on which day the competition closes.

SAT
URDAY EVENING, JANUARY 29, on which day the competition closes. Tlio 
drawing will take place in one of the large halls in Victoria which will be duly ad
vertised.

-SPECIAL NOTICE—W<- are not gi ving away these lots for fun—we have an 
object in view. We want you to give LIGHTHOUSE SOAP a fair trial; use it se
vering to directions, or any old way. AHicn we started manufacturing LIGHT
HOUSE SOAP we expected the publie to carefully follow OUR DIRECTIONS; 
we soon found, however, that people preferred to wash in their own way, so we 
just had to change our formula to suit the conditions.

No tmiployco of the Western Soap Coni] >any. Limited, who manufacture 
LIGHTHOUSE SOAP, wijt be.allowed to compote.. . -. . —-—ga -

If we did not KNOW that LIGHTHOUSE SOAP would suit YOU, would we 
spend thousands of dollars advertising it in this manner 1

ASK YOUR GROCER ABOUT IT. - +*** "

LIGHTHOUSE SOAP COUPON

Tliis coupon must be pasted on the end (marked 
“Directions”) of a package of Lighthouse Soap 

‘to be ititiL   —" r

Name

Address

REMEMBER THIS:
Lighthouse Soap Makes

Light Housework-

IMPORTANT — Both the 
coupon which appears in the 
Times every evening and the 

.. end. of tha aaqlutfse oS Xtoki- 
house Soap are necessary. So 
get the Times every day and 
bny Lighthouse Soap early and 
often.

YOU CAN SEND IN AS 
MANY COUPONS AS YOU 

WISH

Londoners live, on an average, to an age 
of fifty-swrn yt-ars. I» modi paxta of Ific 
country the standard Is below this.

NOTlCti.
tub HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY 

herébv glvti notice that, one month from 
- date'^PfggTTttwy wtti apply to the Super 

Intendant' of Provincial Police at Victoria, 
B C , for a renewal of their license for 
selling Intoxicating llquora at the pre
mises known as The Hudson's Bay 
House, situated at Telegraph Creek. In 
the THatrîiît of Casstar, to commence the 
1st day of January. 1910.

THE HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY.
Per JA8. THOMSON.

26th November, 1906. •

Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

CLEARED LANDS
:Ttre rlegreft lotr-Rt Qagngum Bêâch. 

Newcastle District are now on the 
market hi tracts of from thirty to forty 
acres. ...

For plans and prices apply to L. H. 
SOLLY, Land Ageht, Victoria, or L. E. 
ALLIN, Local Agent, ParkavlUe.

TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders are invited qp to De- 

eemher 6th for nvw officer hnildin g 
on the corner of Fort an.I Broad 
streets, Victoria^ for (he Time, 

'Printing'S PnBlishing Co.
The lowest or any tender not 

ueeesaarily accepted.
Plans and specifications may be 

seen at the office of H. S. GRIF
FITH, Architect, 1006 Govern
ment street, Victoria, B. C.

L. W. BICK
• PHONE 284 '

REAL ESTATE, Timber 
Resources, Money to Loan

1104 BROAD STREET 5

Dandy Little Chicken Farm
20 Minutes’ Walk from Car Line, Containing ovqr 5 Acres, for $2500

on rosy terms, say $400 or $500 cash, balance to suit. This property is improved. Five-room house, sheds, 
chicken house, good well of splendid water; one-half suited for cultivation; 40 fruit trees, half bearing!

A GOOD BUY. . „ ..... . . •

-AGENT-

Gorge View Park
V Reliance Loan and 

^ ot Ontari
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Purchase Your Christmas Gifts
From Finch & Finch.

Victoria F copie-like to deal with us—they know that everything is as re
presented — the styles are right—the prices are right. Cur slock is exclusive, - 
and we have a very large range to select from. 7 he pick of the wor d’s mar
kets in Men’s Toggery w here. Vt hen making your Christmas purchases drop 
in and see as. I ven if you don’t buy we will be glad to see you.

Men’s Ties from 50c to $3.00 each 
Men’s Hose f rom 35c to $3.50 per pair

Umbrellas from $1.00 to $30.00 each
Fancy Shirts from $1.25 to $5.00 each

v

Gloves, Leather Collar Cases, Bath Robes, Dressing Jackets, Dressing Gowns

FINCH & FINCH
1107 Gov’t Street Victoria, B. C.

'MUCH WRECKAGE 
FOUND BY 0SCAB

MORE SETTLERS 
FOR ISLAND

COASTING STEAMER

LOST HER PROPELLER

VADS0 TOOK FAMILIES 

NORTH TO SHUSCHARTIE

Blown From Course Into Utsel- 
ady Bay By Big 

Gale.

One Hundred More Families 
Said to Be Coming From 

Idaho.

RESPONSIBILITY FOR
INJURIES TO MEN

4

Claim That as Employees Have 
No Choice They Should 

Not Pay.

based «n tlie grounds that the l*b$r 
union compels them tfo hire their mem- 
hitit MI1.1 is III. $ h.i\f n.. vlv.i' . in
the matter they ait* not thf ÿytwfl ww- 
pikers" of these men. aft hough they 
do pay for their work. The ruling of I 
the court on this question Is watched 
for with gn at interest, as It will have 
a vital bearing on all future damage

TO DREDGE HAiznoa.

King . Ed\v;ird Moxcl to Nanaimo, 
Where rionrirteram? TVorkrTVïli 

i i i m

I Late last tilght the steamer Oscar 
arrived from Seattle after ^having had 

! a very rough trip to and from Seattle.
On the way across she was blown out - j 
of her course by the big gale of Friday ! 
last, losing a propeller and finally tak- ’
Ing refuge In Utselâdy Bar on t’ainano 
island, inside of Deception Pass. Here 
the steamer was beached and another 

! propeller affixed
On the return trip the steamer againr 

} had a- difficult passage, meeting a 
strong northerly gale this side of De
ception. Passage, and Anally arriving 
here late last night, where she dis
charged her cargo of creosote and tar.

On the way from Seattle the steam
er passed a large amount of wreckage.
Including three or four hundred hales ^
"r ,h*>* * n"mh'r ft ' '■“'^7*“*: famine TWIST M th. racl» nwr
«..SjSlAy!!»* Î2* «UStifct L" -«Id to be eminently suited
ur,e numLer. or loose Top. Tn TW- ; dalryln,. an.l a, -oon a, there are 
.option K-=!*.' a KMtilne launch uaa | enough cattle Ih the district the set- 

,h[; r'“ k" -mashed to pieces and try to Beruro a cream.
It Is thought that she may have had a \ Fr>.

! scow. In tow.. Captain Macdonald, of Vest*, nia v «■ *h»~ n*V«nr" hi bad tut Idea''“‘V ^ Pch g.at.iOn...Xl#Lt®d. ,-LhC-
the Oscar, said he had no idea wnar , Bureau of immigration fn order

• the name of the launch was or where , to secure the necessary Mormation In. 
the wreckage came from. The logs regard to the land available The pro- 
must have come from a broken 7mm ylnclal government has alrea.lv .ct 
M.w« of the h,,. were In the neighbor- . ,.(d. B llrB6 ,ract oI ^nd north of 
h.v..t ,,r K»!M îtîufï soft from there to each. Creek, which will he devoted 
r'o- *??* Point. wholly to preemption purposes. South
"or' receive.! from Seattle states lha, „„„ of the has already 

ship's cabin has come ashore been taken.

------------------ j

When the steamer Vadso left for thé : 
North last night she took anotSÜÇr j 
party of immigrants who have cornel 
w ith their wi ve* .and famille» to'settle 
In the district around Cache Creek at 
the north end of Vancouver Island- A 
year ago a large scow-load pf cattle, 
which were brought all the way from 
Idaho were taken into that district. 
These have prospered so Well, and the 
news has already been sent back to j 
Idaho from which place nine other set
tler* have Just come. MessrsT McKay 
and Dillon, who have been in that dis
trict some time, came - to Victoria to 
meet the settlers and pilot them north 
to their new homes.

Mr. .McKay says thud this lot of men 
Is only an advance guard of those 
which will follow. At ^least one hun
dred others are expected In the spring 
to take up land and settle down to

B. C. Coast Service
SAILINGS TO

Northern B. C. Ports, Queen Charlotte 
Islands and Alaska

8. 8. PRINCESS BEATRICE—Hulls FRIDAY. DEC. 3rd. culHfig at VAN
COUVER. Campbell River. Alert Bay, Wadham's : Cannery. Brunswick 
Cannery, R. I. <\ Cannery. Namu. Bella Bella, China Hat, Swanson Bay, 
Hartley Bay, Lowe Inlet, Ctaxton. Port Kselngton, Oceanic Cannery, In
verness Cannery, PRINCE RUPERT, Skldvgate, QUEEN (MIARLOTTE. 
Cumshewa, Pavofl. Lovke Harbor, Jedway, Ikeda Bay, Colllnson Bay, and 
every two weeks -thereafter.

8. S. PRINCESS MAY—Sails FRIDAY. DEC. 10th. calling at VANCOUVER. 
Campbell River. Alert Bay, Swanson Ityv. Kitamaat, Hartley Ba>, t’lax- 
ton. Port Esslngton, PRINCE RUPERT. Port Simpson, KETCHIKAN, 
Juneau 8KAGWAY, and every two weeks thereafter.

8 8. QUEEN ClTY-SAILH EVERY THURSDAY AT H A. M, from VAN
COUVER for Rivers Inlet Canneries and way ports.

L. D. CHETHAM.
* 1102 Government Street. City Passenger Agent.

Esquimalt & Nanaimo
Change in Schedule

a Effective Tuesday, Nov. 16th.
Dally. Pally.NORTH BOUND 

(Read Down) 
Tuesday. Thursday, 
Saturday. Sunday.

SOUTH BOUND 
(Read Up) 

Tuesday. Thursday,

16.00 , 9.00 Lv. ;.........Victoria........ ..Ar. 12.06 19 00
17,12 Sbawiiigan Lake low
17.48 1LW . ......Duncans ..... 10.06 1458

— -M.-5S------- ......Chrmalfi iiTTvr.--------1* :---------1*22------
18.45 11.57 ........ Ladysmith .... 9.00 15.68
19.28 12.35 ....... Nsnalmo ......... 8.15 15.15
19.45 12.53 Ar. ....Wellington .... Lv. 8.00 U.00

Victoria. B. C.
L. D. CHETHAM.

. Dial. Pass. Agent.

L
1 that a ship's cabin has come ashore 
| near Qulllayute River. and many cans

tmmm or l Une

The damage suit of Julm Tforman vs. j 
the Shi|M»w ners Stevedore Company for j 
Injuries received w.hile loading a ship ! 
at the < *rvwn 1. umber Vompany* 
wharf, in Mukilteo, was tried in the • 
Superior court last week, says a Ever- | 
ett dispatch. The counsel for the de
fendants have raised a novel question i 
and one that lias never I«een introduced ] 
before any court Hi damage suits. Tke ‘ 
defendants claim that owing to the

CALIFORNIA TRODI’i TS.

Steamer Queen Brought
From San Francisco Early This 

Morning.

At an -early hour this morning the 
siaamer Queen'Hrrlvcd from Ka-n Fran • 
cbti-o with consignments of fruit, sal* 
fljth., hardware, puts, vegetables and 
other products of Oà Ilf méfia: Among 
the pass» ng< rx w ho debarked h«*rv 
a• n S P i.*?•• ■ É i Vaught i 1 
wife. Jennie Mo«rt\ J. drav, W. J.

Dominion government dredge King 
Edward has removed from ti.c Fraser 
river to Nanaimo hirbor, where she 
will widen the entrance t » the S>V>i« in 
Fuel Company’s wharf as far otit as 
t hey red - buoy.

Consignment 1,1 ‘H will dredge »ui i basin.
from the end of the v.fvm »•» Cw slip 
Wny, so'that steam, rs will >>, ible to 
I Kick in th-me and use th. .moh » hi»n- 
ncl to Jett a v tin har’.«*r. .Nanaimo !iar-
l»or has la-t n surveyed, and. ft !» prob- j Balle of Sj»aln Iln»ke Hawsers at Prince 
able th.it.lt gill be thoyvughly drcdgul Rupert,
out. and the capacity of th«- port great- i -----------*

1 ^pain

shore In the same neighborhood^
Steamer Minnesota. Just front the

Orient, reported having righted, what i point, and à road Is being eon. true ted
oonnectimr-the port with the dairying

One of the drawbacks to the Cache j
are no harbors M there j fmm pan Francisco: sjearner Govrcnor
i in . all Shneeherti i steam,tr' | from Sound iKirts: British ship River- 
CRn ,a"' sb""'hartl‘' 11 «><• aide from Honolulu: steamer Mlnne-

(TImicm Leawil Wire.)
Seattle—Arrived: Steamer Argyll

from San Francisco:

To and From Mexico, Europe u .3 
Eastern Canada, via Tehauntt>e: 

Bonte.

Itkoked like the hull of a big schooner 
between Parhenn and Cape Beele. U. 
A steanur Snohomish has gone to In
vestigate. but -no word from her has 
l>een received so far.

.TORN FROM .MOORIXQ8.

district FI\-e miles has already been 
completed and the work Is tteing 
pushed ahead under the supervision of 
Mr. McKay

sota from the Orient: steamer Mon tara 
from Tacoma. Sailed : Steamer Atlas

WILL RE-COMMISSION

for Sun Francisco, towing barge Xu. Apply Head Office, Vancouver, or t> 
“ the agenta.

MESSRS. SHALLCROSS, MAC- 
AÜLAY A CO, VICTORIA.

steamer Admiral Sampson for San 
Francisco: steamer Cottage City for 
Rkagway.

V'aldea-1-A rrived : Steamer Yucatan 
from Seattle and sailed for Seattle. 

Skag way - Arrived,: Steamer Jeflfer- 
|M MARCH NEXT • won from 8®attle and salkd for Seattle.

! Port Gamble—Arrived: Steamer
—------- j Tiverton from Seattle.

Wrangell -Arrived: Steamer North-

fftet t hat . Norimm lyu». Uir-ed . by- Jw#« W 
iiongshiirenictrs Union they are in nu B*t« s Jhïit Hates/^r , Carle.m. (V. 
way responsible for any accident that i Deevar. Gé«» Will* and nine su -»uU 
might WflîT! tililn. ‘IYiètr assertions are | class passengers.

fiiTiX i New Crew Coming For Alger- '
J Mr KUle-dti 1-tHted^ StateF tight- ] niouthalhs «wept down, and the Relie 1 

i,oU 'r*tt, < rnr. has reoHyed a of Sf aln wa* torn from her moorings,
:,v" fru,u Lim oln Hock light station i the wire hav sers snapped Hltr threads.

. -^JI1soon abated tttrie
• >(mv. d th« frutu of Up station. Vly* | damage wa* done, and the steamer 

i 1 run)pet, ,uia |ii,fiiHiiMiK u-cri: uni | I,iwvd bat k
* but the light is stJlL.burJhlns. jalonr^idi.

ine—Lieutenant Appointed 
For Egeria.

moored

l

l

THIS WEEK SALE OF 
IN VIEWFIELD

\\«s very gratifying to jus,.not only on account of the number of lots «old, but because six of
theui were sohj to builders, who will almost immediately ei .ù-t homes that wjll add___
Wry materially ty the value of the unsold lots. A few of tile lots in the- centre of the field are 
at present undesirable on account of the recent unprecedented heavy rainfall, wlfjiTTi has 
Overflowed the present facilities for drainage, but these lots will be alright as soon as the 
eitv has completed the surface drains now* being built on Fern wood road. In the meantime 
the prices on these lots are very low . as low' as

$250 fop a Choice Corner
gMSgaawwv Ami tewsem wdt WhWiftmFlnf'nt'* irro-c.mph'tvd. ’tTf,’ bal.-uue of

the lots are as fine as any in the city, and at our priées of

From $250 to $400 Each
Cannot fail to make a nice profit for the speculator, or a choice homesite for the homeseeker.

Tlie terms, too; are very easy : pay us 1-1 of the purchase price down and the halnnee in 
6,12,18 and 24 months, or if it is more convenient to you pay us $10 a month on each lot.

Just think a moment about the location of these lots and the priejtfv’ in the ordinary 
wav you have to go out in the woods without city conveniences to purchase a lot at the 
prices at which we arc offering these. Then think that these are only a mile from the city 
halL.sum»Utidctt already with ncstt-cottages awfwngenial people, with SeweTS, ' sidewalks, 
electric light and car service. Why, in two years from now at Victoria’s present progress 
they should sell readily at $1,000 per lot. and there isn't a man in the city to-dày but will 
tell you of the great strides Victoria js going to make in the future. (Let in nowfand reap 
some 61 ine benefits lix buying land. It's theonh way ymi eau reap a sluir<' of the profits.

EXTRA SPECIAL Choice building lot, corner Superior and Montreal streets, only $1,050.
A builder can build on this and make a nice profit. Exclusive sale

I t. p. McConnell
j Corner Govt and Fort Sts. Upstairs Victoria, British Columbia

t» it
prew-nt rruielng-ln the south sea* along 

| wRk the !dnop Strpnrwat- r win lw 
\ rHOommi^Kioned In Marvh next. A n^w 

« rew will be sent out fmm England to 
: KwBrtmalt. arrfytiig in time to replace ;
I those who wish to return home. Seven 
| out of eight of the officers are due f»*r i 
relkf under ordinary vlrcumetante.s. 
but It 1* not known how’ many will 
leave. The vessel jwa* commissioned j 
for two years in March, ltxw, under;
Commander Edwin H. Edwards She?1 

i ?»P«*nt last summer cruising In Behring I

I
 Sea to fulfil the terms of the treaty, i 

Lieut. J, H q. Fraser has been ap- , 
pointed to the survey ship Eg»*rin. Capt. ! northbound 

. John F. Tare* doing d u< y «n i h»- u , 
çifle station. Li* ut. Fraser entrrod 
service In September. 1E99. ami was 
promoted t«» bis prvnent rank tn Sctt- 
trmtwr; T»s; The RKérrÂTs mm“irÉsrr 
qnimalt after doing duty during the ? 
past summer _ln surveying northern 
waters During the wifiter charts will 
be p repareil of tlfe work accomplished

San Francisco—Arrived: Steamer
Asuncion from Astoria; steamer
Quinnult from Willapa Harbor. Sailed: 
St«‘ixtiler Bowdoin «for Grays H,it l>or; 

. jeleamer Eureka for Seattle; British 
steamer <'arm» Hill fur Melbourne; 
German «UÉfilVP fOWIKWIBP1 QlUi btlrg.

Gret>n«Kk -Sailed: British steamer 
Petrie na for Vancouver. B. -<?.

Tacom»—Arrived: Schooner Ç. 8. 
Holmes fmm San Pedro.

SHIPPING REPORT

Steamer» call at San Pedro, provided 
aufficlent Inducement offer» Steamer 
will leave on or about the Hat or ear t,

For Prince Rupert
AND WAY PORTS

S.S. St. Denis
Will Sail Thursday, Dec. 9Ul

JN0. BARNSLEY, Agf.
Phone 1925 534 YATKS ST.

Blue enee.i^tuwr tieiferophen will 
«0.WI0 care, of -almnn afload over

Vancouver, that being the last ship
ment for the present season. She will 
also take a large quantity from this 
port. About five thousand tons of the 
outbound freight taken by the liner 
will come from British Columbia ports.

Barque Penelope of Seattle. Is taking 
coal cargo at Nanaimo.

(By Dominion Wireless.)
(’ape Lazo, Dec. 3. noon.—Clear; 

northwest wind; bar.. 30.24; temp., 32; 
M*a moderate; spoke Cottage .City, 

at noon.
Point Grey. Dec.

Fraser enterod the Î ca,m: bar., *0.1*; temp.. »).
Tauwsh. Dec. 3. noon.-Clear; wind 

24 mties; her., 3R.11; temp., 34 
Rstevjmy B»*c. -if, ttt**w.~>-Meer.-- w ind 

southeast ; bar., 30.29; temp.. 37; sea 
moderate.

Pachena. Dec. 3. hoon.^-Clear; wind 
easterly; bar., 30.21; „ten>p., 32; sea 
moderate. - — ^—--------- .---------------------- --

The beacon light at Nanaimo, which 
was torn away by the steamer Olympia 
as she was leaving that port a few 
weeks ago. is being repaired. Dave 
Little,of the Coal City has the contract 
for the substructure.

A few humpback* are being taken by 
the whaler Orion at Page’s Lagoon 
v haling station.

*

Differential 
Railway Axle

Will Revolutionize Railway Traction
It is simple, it is entirely self contained, it is differential and 

it has no bolts, screws or rivets to get out of order
dt will save 25 per cent in working expenses.

The Canadian Northern 
Railway Co.

Have ordered equipment for an entire Freight and Pax- 
Heitger Inttn to be delivered as soon as tt is possible to 
make them.

Sailings to Europe ;
Canadian Pacific Atlantic 

Steamships Empresses
Les» Than Four Days at Sea.

— . WINTER ROUTE. , •
From West 8t .Lake Manitoba ............ Sat. nZiJ?.hn

Corsican (chartered! ....... pn*
EMPRESS OF IRELAND..Fri ' J.» £at
Corsican (chartered) ........... pyj ’ »!:"• Jwh
EMPRESS OF BRITAIN..Fri " ”‘h
EMPRESS OF IRELAND....... wlv IIth
EMPRESS OF BRITAIN..Frl M*r
l^ike Champlain ...................  Rat.. Mgr
EMPRESS OF IRELAND..Fr!.. Mar »/h 
First Cabin, $82.50 and up. Second C»k<$48.75 and up. One Claas Cabl? bH*

$12.50 and up
The popular "Lake" steamers earrv OVn CLASS OF CABIN pgMengïTonly 17 

f at second cabin rat*. J

vrrtwt-wf Uk-er ,
L' D. CHETHAM.

IMS Government St. Cltjr Patenter Agt

TO

KLONDIKE
During the period navigation fa 

closed on the Yukon river this com
pany operates stages between White 
Horse and Dawson, carrying freight, 
passengers, mall and exprees.

For further particulars apply 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT, MUMkYrll

• «06 Winch Building.
VANCOUVER. B. C.

It Will be adopted by all the Railway Companies in America.

MODELS OF THE AXLE ARE ON EXHIBITION AT 
MESSRS, B. WILLIAMS & CO S WINDOW,

YATES STREET.
We have a block of stock that we can offer for a 'short time at 
one dollar per share. Now is lhe opportunity to purchase, an 
the shares will advance rapidly as soon *w msQiifs(■ turc com- 
metices. i

J. L. BECKWITH * CO.
MAHON BOLDO., LANGLEY ST , VICTORIA B, C.

Solid wide Vestibule 
Trains of Celebes

SLEEPIN6 CARS
■rnm.

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

10NTNEAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLlND, BOSTON,

tmt «M MMW Mw 0»M> mi
Ontario, Quebec and the 

Maritime Provinces.
Loegeet Double-track Route under one 
mwwgwwenl on the American C 

Tor Time Table., «(«,. adOmw 
W. g. COOKSOR,

Aset «tant leal Paeweewrr Afnk 
im Ames *t„ CNicaee. nv.
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WE ARE CLOSING OUT THE IDEAL SHOE STOCK
At prices never before seen in this city. No reserve on anything but a clean sweep to make
room for Xmas trade. COMPARE THESE SACRIFICE PRICES.

à-------- --------------- PLEASE COME EARLY=-----------
to see the goods

LADIES' LACE SHOES, made by Bell, C. P. Ford.
etc. Values up to #6.00. Sale price............... #2.15

LADIES’ VTCIKTDLACE BOOTS, black and tan.
#4.00 values for .............. .............. .........$2.00

LADÎES’ EVENING STRAP SUPPERS, values up
to #4.00. Sale price .....................  ................$1.25

LADIES' FELT ROMEOS WITH Fl'R TOPS, in 
green, red and blaek. Reg. #1,50. Sale price 95f

LADIES' FELT SLIPPERS. Sale price. .............. 25ft
LADIES’ PATENT COLT BLUCHER MCE BOOTS, 

made on the new last. Values up to #6.00. ' Sale
price........................................................... .$2.05

ALL DOROTHY DODD SJIOES AT ......... $2.50
LADIES’ WINE COLORED BLLCHEB BALS. Reg. 

value, #5.00. Sale_price .....................................$2.00

MEN'S PATENT BLUCHER BALS, large size. Reg.
value #5.00. Sale price ........................!...........$2.00

MEN’S OVNMETAL CALF BALS., with dull calf 
legs, rock oak soles. Reg. #4.50. Sale price.... $2.05 

MEN’S TAN CALF BLACK BLITHER BALS, new
hurt. Reg. #6.00. Sale price..........................84.50

STRATIIGORE BOOTS. Reg. #10. Sale price $0.00

MEN’S BOX CALF BLITHER BALS with double
soirs. Reg. #4.00. Sale price ......................... $2.00

BOYS’ STRONG SCHOOL BOOTS. Reg. #2.00. Sale
price  ........................................ ............$1.50

MISSES’ STRONG SCHOOL BOOTS, values up to
#3.50. Sale price.......................................:,. .$1,45

BOYS’ HEAVY GlUt BOOTS. 1 tv 3. Reg. #42X1. 
Sale price ......................................................$2.90

SEE OUR BARGAIN BASKETS. OUR WINDOWS.

Munday’s

Remember the Place

/

89 Government Street

Xmas
Discount

Sale
We have sold a pile of 

goods at Auction but still 
have a large stock of
WATCHES AND JEWEL-
LEE Y to dispos. of. so to 
elesr out these lines, we will
take a -....—--- ------- ------ -,

lO Per Cent.
Discount off Geld Goods and

20 Per Cent.
DISCOUNT OFF 

EVERY OTHER UNE IN 

THE STORE.

Watch this space f<y
prices. —*—-—•—:----—•

egeriufitf . >

S. A. STODDART
Jeweller 663 Yates St.

1 CHOICE HOMES, close In. 
only about 10 minutes' walk 
from city hall.

QUEEN’S AVENUE—New six- 
room houRo. built f<»r owner's 

.use only I apt June; .-«land* on 
extra large lot; $3,660. Terms

. >1000 cash, balance arranged.
SOUTHGATE STREET—Choit e 

slx-rdom cottage, nice large 
sunny rooms; large jot facing 
south; $3.600; terms.

VANCOUVER STREET Near 
Beacon Hill Park, pretty ‘Mi 
room rot tag «, very well, built;. 
3 tbller*; furnace; $3.600; terms.

Mitchell & Greenwood
576 Yates Street

"LIQUOR LICENSE ACT,

DEAL IN LAND

NEAR CITY HALL

NORTH WARD ATHLETIC 

- CLUB TO GIVE DANCE

Choice Business Site Sold By Midwinter Ball Will Be Held on 
Charles Hayward to Green December 14 in A. 0. U. W.

& Burdick Bros. Hall.

CONSTRUCTION OF HASSAM

The Methods Followed In Itij 
Construction—the Best 

Pavement

1 Another real estate deal of coilatder- 
I able local Interest has just been trans- 
• acted, the fine business site at the rear 
of the city halh bounded by Pandora. 

! Broad and Cormorant streets, having 
! been bought by R." F. Green and Bur- 
J dick Bros, froin Charles Hayward. The 
i price paid was 316,000. Thi» in consid- 
j ered a great Ijargain. and It Is said 
I that the purchasers have already l**en 
! offered an advance of $5,000 for the 
| property. The B. C. Pottery Company

It hàs t>eeii *ugge*te<t that a large 
number of the ratepayer of the city 
or Victoria are not fully aware of the 
method of construction *'of Hamm 
pavement. It may be stated fot* the 
benefit of those who have not a full 
understanding of the process of laying 
Hasssin that the necessary grading on

CAPITAL FURNITURE CO., LTD.

A SUITABLE
The North Ward Athletic Club WHÎ 

hold a midwinter dance on Tuesday 
evening. December 14th. In thé A. O,
U. W. hall. At a meeting of the club 
held recently an active committee was 
■ hosen to ma|cc arrangements for the
hall. It Is needless to say that the , ..... . .
»,m, mm will acnnUthcmselve, well - >» ^ having l««
ami glw rlwir gueat. * my a I ,1m,. {-*>"«• » uy,er u 1“*r'1 ">*,*» **'«* ?

\ to 3 inches Is first put down to the
All those who attended the last ball thickness of 7 inches. This rock 1* 

.... , <lv'n b> ,h*‘ rlub wm Urll,h“‘'1 *itb fben rolled by mean, of a ten-ton tan-
1, occupying the one-atory ?rlc”d- ' * Kmmhlng ■ f" Tt

„rh1„h nn m-oHA mtr&ot 1 *narK ariungcu uiings. r.\er> thing v, a thickness of 6 Inches. then the pa-
waa done to perfection, there belnfc tent Hassam Grout mixers are brought 
good music, a fine flf»or and a gOod forward on to the section of cock and

Those who form lh« floor « om'miiïéé 
are a-* follows r- ft; Johnson. <\

frontage. This building extends hack 
a distance of 22 feet. The Broad street 
frontage Is 106 fÿét. and there kà 
frontage of HO feet on l*oth Pandora
avenue an4 C.oi‘m.<>raht atLctt. «. ■+TTmi v -w w- ~r- 

L W. Hick report, the ml, of , S». ^ * ■ „ . ®‘k"Tm- W'
acre farm near Ba&nlchton to local 
parties, and other real estate dealers 
also report a few sales and many In-

That Victoria is taking on a forward 
movement Is also the opinion 
architects of* the city who are busy 
with plans for projected buildings. H. 
8 GrlflUhs has In hand plans for n 
three-story brick building to be erected 
oq the vacant property lying Imme
diately north of the CheafrfUtle estab
lishment on Government street, be
tween Johnson and (’ormorant. The 
building will be utilised by the West- 
holme Lumber Company, who liave 
leased the property for a term of forty 
years from Joseph Bros .if London. 
England, The building will be utilized

.AftlfcitVeBSMiWMèaa#..-*** «sesKCwt-.

the refreshment end of the programme.
Miss Heater's orchestra has been en

gaged to furnish the music. Tickets 
may ta? secured from any of the mem-

ARION CLUB SCORES

DECIDED SUCCESS

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

notice that, one month from datj hereof 
1 will apply to the Superintendent of Pro! 

W vinclal Police at Victoria for a renewal 
ot my 1‘eense to sell intoxicating liquors 
at the premises known as the XU y ne i*|. 

—mmé Hotel, situated ui Mnyne. la th* drs- 
trtet of North Victoria, to commence on
tiug 1st day Of January, WM.

(•giied) CHARLES J McDONaLD.
■ tutted this 6th day of November, isos

Victoria. Dec. 3.-6 a. m.—À vast area 
of abnormal high preasura^ rovers the 
North Pacific slope and the]Middle West 
provinces; It is accompanied by a cold 
wave which Is; spreading eastward, the 
mercury at Edmonton falling to W below 
Sero. The weather west of the Rockies 
Is fair, but snowfall is general through
out Hu* prairie provinces

..Forecasts: ....  .....“d
LFor 36 hours ending 5 p. m. Saturday.

I Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 
i winds, continued fair anil cold, 
j Lower Mainland Light to moderate 
1 winds, oon tin usd fair and «old,
J - - Reports. .......-
! Victoria—Barometer: 39.3R; temperature,
; 26; minimum. 26; wind, 4 miles K. ; weath- 
| or. clear. ^

New Weatminstcr-Barometer. .10.46; 
temperature, IX; minimum, 16; wind, 4 
miles E. ; weather, clear.

Nanal»n«>—Wind. 4 miles 8. E.; weather, 
part cloudy.

K a mioope-Ba rome ter, *ME; tempéra
ture, 6; minimum. 6; wind, 10 miles S.W.; 

j weather, clear. ’ ' 'i* •

I
 Ban Franeisco—Barometer. 30.12; tem
perature, 46; minimum, 4J; wind, 4 miles 
N. E. ; weather, clear.

Edmonton—Barometer. 28.74; tempera
ture. 1C below; minimum, 16 below . wind, 
calm, weather, cloudy

First Concert of Season Was 
Afkstie -Trts^ to. Large - 

Audience.

u grout composed of one part of sand 
vi one part of cement is run into the 
rock bv means of tong hose; and whilst
this grdtin* lielhg'diiffrmutcJ SteTOÏè

Blake ami H. M<u «miteli The work ef-|rock, the roller ts working the whole 
decorating the hall is In the handa of 1 time.. Thia roller gives a pressure of 
F. Sweeney and C. Phipps, who will 250 pounds to" the square inch; and it 
1m* ably assisted by other mcmliers .«f'wili be n gr<»;it
fh.- ctuh. .V naines Is In charge of 1* being continually poUrttd into the

roadbed and driven through the rhek 
by means of the roller until every crev
ai e and void bet ween the rock is filled 
with grout, the trevaces between the 
rock are so filled that the grout will 
immediately flush to the surface.

As ao<>n as this stage is reached a 
thin layer of pea-stone Is spread over 
the surface, and this is again polled In 
such a manner as to fill all the sur- 

"ftiee voids with this material. The sur
face of the pavement Is then broomed 
from side to side of the street so as 

| If ^rugrl^i

Itifs generally admitted that the 
ideal pavement would he macadam If 
It were possible, to bind macadam In a 
satisfactory- manner. This is done *by 
means of the patented Hassam process. 
It 4s curt ceded by all those who profess 
to Know. anything about concrete and 
grout that these materials grow in 
strength for a period of at least twenty 
years, therefore a coner^e pavement. 
If properly constructed, should attain 
Its maximum strength at the end of 
twenty years. —1

It will be observed from the foregoing 
of the construction of Bas

se m pavement and the method of lay
ing the same that It Is composed of 
three principal pkrts. vis., rock, cement 
and sand, together with an admixture

be • *»( general interest
of this paper to know that cTSÏÏcrete m 
every form Is superseding all the ma
terials which have been In general use 
up to the present century. Not only is 
l; used for buildings of every descrip
tion. fortifications, bridges, pier* and 
buttresses, etc., but it Is also de
stined to become the most practicable 
pavement of thf age. Concrete will he

The first concert of the. eighteen 
Arion Club season, beldjn the Victoria 
theatre tait éyënlng. must be pro- 
nounct'd a decided artistic success, and 
the conductor and members are to lie 
congratulated on It. This sterling must- 
cal organization has added one more to 
its many triumphs and still furthef- en
trenched itself In the high esteem of 
the music-loving public. The audience 
was a good one, and very 

The > luh showed the results of care
ful and assiduous work under the con- 
ductorshlp of E Howard Russell It 
was a very, well-chosen programme

étions

range uf the selections the club had sn 
excellent opportunity to show its ver- 

tlllty. Splendid balance was main- 
throughout, and the composl- 

were ail handled In a masterly 
manner. Several encores had to be re
sponded to. One of the Selections was 
an “In Memortam in honor of Dudley 
Buck, the composer, who,died recently.

SfVs. Oscar McMicking was heard in 
several songs, and her sweet contralto] found to. form a first-class study for
has never sounded better. EspeciaUy 
In Hawley's “Song of the Seasons’’ was 
she at her best, and she was repeated
ly encored M}sh Ethel Lawson's vit Un 
selections were greatly enjoyed. In* Tor 
Aulln's "Vaggsang. ' a ballade un4

Winnipeg—Barometer, 30.14; tempera- : polanise from Vieuxtemps, d’Ambroslog 
ture, I»; minimum. 10; wind, 20 miles N. f “Romance," and a Bulgarian dance by
W. : snow. .58; weather, cloudy.

Judge "Young has returned from Prince 
Rupert, where he held court during the 
past few weeks. He. is taking à few 
weeks' vacation' now. and with hie family 

u. , —-i Fill go south, returning in February. His
to-TkjBMgi’WBI has been 1n the hospital, 

h*s so far recovered as to be about again. 
The trip south Is taken fh the hope o( 
fully restoring her.

Novacek, she displayed high ability. 
She posset-ses a delicate touch and ex
pressive Interpretation. Her rendering

the present generation, as the full and 
true value of this material has hardly 
yet been realized. If. as Is the case, 
the United States government are 
building all their fortifications at the 
present time of concrete, and the cities 
#f the Eastern States have found It 
to be. as laid by the Hassam people, 
the nearest approach to the Ideal pave
ment from every point <>f view, and 
taking everything into considérai

<4 the "Vaggsang*’ was an exquisite bit * »he adoption of the Hassam pavement
of work.

The accompanists were Miss Miles 
and Mrs H. ft. Young.

The total value of British roads is esti-

would result In the most reasonable 
solution of the paving problem in the 
city oTTkitorfa.' ♦

India produces about 
ruai vesrlv.

:,000.fWt tons of

CHRISTMAS GIFT
\

The perplexing question of "What shall I give for Xnuu?” is wisely answered by people 
who have adopted the method of presenting a piece of furniture to children, relatives or friends. 
These would make ideal presents. Purchase now, -we’ll deliver them when you say:

CHILDREN’S MORRIS 
CHAIRS—The cutest little

RATTAN AND SEA GRASS 
CHAIRS—Latest ami moat 
comfortable designs, suit
ed to any • room. Prices,
#4.1*5 to ................ $7.50

CHILDREN’S TABLE SETS. 
Consisting »f table and two 
chairs, in red. green or 
golden finish. Few things 
would delight the kiddies 
more than these. Special 
this week, per set $2.50

chairs imaginable — just 
like Dad’s—really an or
nament to any room. Up
holstered in velour or tap
estry covering—can be had 
in Early English, Mission 
design or golden oak fin
ished frames. Special, each 
............ ...* ............. $3.50

A visit here will give you other fine suggestions of what to give.

Capital Furniture Co., Limited leSS « - --a

Douglas Street
GENERAL HOUSE FURNISHERS 

Tel. 633. Corner Port Street

We Are Now 
Located

AT

755 Kane St.
•Next • Victoria Troek and 

Dray Stables

ALL ORDERS 
— WILL RECEIVE 
PROMPT ATTENTION 

PHONE 552 r—

THE

COLBERT PLUMBING 
& HEATING CO.

Limited.

Rubber Boots
w„ gtuck only the highest grades msnufactursd—guarantwd Snag proof. 
We have them all else# In both Hip and Knee lengths. When choos
ing « pair don't forget to ask about our

POLAR HEMP OVER-SOCKS
For wear inalde rubber boot*. They are Porous. Elastic, Strong, Warty 
ami by ventilating the feet keep them dry.

— wr wett rmty for nwb, wbtofc mean* we can afford to eeH ^heap.

PHONE 795
F. Jeune & Bro.

Established 18*2 j 570 JOHNSON ST.

NOTICE
THE STEAMER IROQUOIS

will alternate with the Charmer cm 
the trip down the east coast, call
ing at Vesuvius and Burgoyne on
Fridays.

NOTICE.
1 ------ —- • I

Subscribers of the Victoria
Daily Times are requested to pay 
their subscriptions to the collector, 
and not at the office.

Steam-Heated 
Offices

Alep two tsi*s balja. aultabl. tor lodge o. 
club purposes, to let In new bricR fuiD 
tog. lower Y»t~ •*«««. At»1* to

•PHONE 97
n» tons

Wood and Coal
R. DAVERNE

FORT ST.

"LIQUOR I
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AWAY GOES INDIGESTION, STOMACH GAS, baifour defends

HEARTBURN, HEADACHE AND ALL MISERY

A Little Din pepsin Relieves Out- 
of-Order Stomach» in (We 

Minnies.
As there ts often some,, one In your 

family who suffers an attack of Indi
gestion or some form of Stomach 
trouble, why don’t you keen some 
Diapt-psln In the house handy?

This harmless blessing will digest 
anything you can cat without the 
slightest discomfort, and overcome a 
sour, gassy Stomacl^ live minutes after.

Tell your pharmacist to let you read 
the formula plainly printed on these 
60-cent oases of Pa lie's D la pepsin, 
then you will readily see why It makes 
Indigestion, Sour Stomach. Heart
burn and other distress go In live 
minutes and relieves at onrç such mis
eries as 'Belching of. das. Eructations 
of sour undigested food Nausea, Head

aches. Dizziness, Constipation 
other Stomach disorders.

Some folks have tried so dong to find, 
relief from Indigestion and Dyspep
sia or an out-of-crvter stomach with 
the common every-day cure* adver
tised that they have about made up 
their mind* that they have something 
else wrong, or believe theirs is a case 
of Nervousness. Gastritis, Catarrh of 
the Stomach or Cancer.

This, no doubt. Is a serious mistake. 
Your real trouble Is, what you eat does 
not digest: Instead. It ferments and 
sours, turn* to acid. Gas and Stomach 
poison, which putrefy in the digestive 
tract and Intestines, and, besides. Itoi
son the breath with nauseous odors.

A hearty appetite, with thorough di
gestion, and without the slightest" dis
comfort or misery of the Stomach, to 
waiting for you as, «ton ap you decide 
to try Pape’s Diapepsin.

ACTION OF LORDS

Debate in Commons on the 
Resolution Submitted 

By Asquith.

AN APT QUOTATION.

To tk* Editor —My last paper received 
here wa* dated two days beioiv the elec
tion, but "rumor giw* Mr. McBride's 
•‘deal" an overwhelming majority.

Glancing through my uppers io-day, I 
find that oh the 4th January, 190R. hearty 
twelve months ago, 1 wrote you In part:

“But listen to Lecky; he Writes: 'There i —I------ - u Thttlr1, no country w here the «««««to lor .It {of (W*.

more firmly welding the bond* of the

There will be an Important educational 
side to the festival, with Interesting re
presentation* of the various n*pwt* of 
scenery, life and Industries In the differ
ent countWe#;.and. a* a central feature, 
produced with special regard to dignity 
and to beauty, a cycle of pageants show
ing the history of lz>ndon, the "'Heart’ 
of the Empire. -----

Already the Overseas Dominion* 
evinced keen Interest In the project, and 
contingents from each of the countries 
under the crown have been invited, the 
Organisation abroad being represented by 
Thslr Excellencies the Viceroy of India

mf

IS no country wrier»- inv mom#»' tor n i - - nf Can»(wealth) Is fiercer or more unscrupulous, | Par.'U«-ne<
or where voeter Hum, of ».....T
mere• fwjuwiüy vf , HMtfs. rapidly ~ . . Dudley ffü» giowlfanteumulaleil "by «IT«San, " Xntr^n fjthr-emww
-The eotownl fortune, built- up by tb. | Lu F.J^lêmy O-

! -™ur or NeWfmmdi.nd .0.1 U..U wn-

clpal
flam ^bribed legislators, .by great com
mercial frauds and commercial nloftO- 
polles, under the names ol trusts and 
syndicates, must one day bring a ter
rible Nemesis.* ”

Although Lecky I* speaking particularly 
OÏ the IT. 5. A , T added that most Of TtllS 
could be applied to Canada and to British 
Columbia, and that It behoved '"us to 
create a force to fight these threatened 
greater-evils." A. G. V.

Sandwich. B. C.. Nov. 28th. 1**.
N B —We all, of course, knew at that 

date that Dan Mann was then dickering 
with the government. The C. N. R. were 
in Edmonton two years earlier and were 
waiting- for what? ____ ______

I enclose my card.

• FESTIVAL OF EMPIRE"

sloner of South Africa and the Countess 
of Selborne.

In conclusion I may add (hat any pro
fits which may àdêri
King Edward the Sevenths hospital fund.

Xoutaifailhfuiiy.....................
PLYMOUTH,. 

Chairman of the Council. 
Offices of the Festival. Savoy Hotel 

(Embankment Gardens).

THREE MEN SHOT.

Man Killed. and Two Psteihr 
Wounded in Streejl Fight.

To the Editor:—The arrangements 
which have been In progress for upward* 
of a year are now completed, and the 
whole of the Crystal, Palace, Ixindon. and | 
tty fitMMive grosMh of more than ?» 
acres have been taken ever If the Council 
of the Festival Of Empire tor the summer 
months of next year. I shall be deeply 
grateful for your assistance In bringing 
before the public the general scop* " bf" 
the festival. .

It will he the occasion on which a 
sure that every Hr.ton will be keenly tn 
t«rested, of a social fathering In Kng- 
.Jend of -Mir fellow subjects *-f the British 
Empire from the different dominions 
across the seas: and It Is hoped that the 
result will be far reaching In Its effect, 
and of real value In increasing our mutual 
understanding and goodwill, and thus In

Kiefer OMa Dec. 8.- WMvHi Ooley 
was killed and two probably faîallÿ 
goaMM In a street tight with rerel- 
.vers here.. The shooting grew nut of 
the killing a month ago of Homer 
Ooley, a gambler, by Marshal R. P 
Highnote.

When Ooley. Homer’s brother, met 
Marshal Highnote and Deputy Marsha! 
Gooch, he took them ti> task tor the 
death of hts brother. The argument 
waxed warm and finally Ooley drew 
a rev olver .and. almL-Goo»,!). Inflicting. 
a fatal wound A* Gooch dropped to
lii«i ground, Uoley struck, blm about the
head with a rifle stock.

Highnote, who had been taken by 
surprise, had by this time drawn hia 
revolver and began firing.

Ooley returned the fire, and in the 
exepage of shot* Ooley was killed 
and Box ley. a bystander, was shot In 
the head and probably fatally wounded

KMMOirSIBSiNUC

T

BLOOD WILL TELL!
The Ceapkxtoe FallhleDy Mirrors Its rutty sr Inputty

Manage, cosmetics and the like sometime» improve 
» good complexion.and occasionally mitigate the badness 
of a bed one. But there is only one way to get that 
clear, satin skin, with; the rosy tint of health glowing 
through, and that is by keeping the blood pure.

Impure Hood will show itself. It makes the skin 
"muddy" or sallow, with pimples, blackheads or boils 
breaking out. It takes away the clearness from the eye, 
coats the tongue, makes the breath bad. It saps the 
energies and brings on headaches. It ia fatal to good 
health or to the highest happiness or usefulness.

Purifying the Hood is simply a question of keeping 
the four great eliminating organs—towels, kidneys, Ike 
pores of the «tn» and the lungs—in good working order. 
These organs should throw off all the worn-out tissue 
and other impurities which the blood is continually 
gathcring ttî) ffifohfchdtir thc Mdr. end'ati Tbe-wasie' 
matter from the food.

The failure of any or all of them to perform these 
function» should be remedied »t once, and it can be, 
quickly and certainly, by the use of Dr. Morse’» Indian 
Root Pills. Ofie, of the ingredient» of these splendid 
Pill» open up the pores of the skin, another regulates 
the bowels, a third gives ease and strength to the 
kidneys and a fourth clears the mucus membrane of 
the lungs so that the gaseous impurities in the blood 
can pas» freely through into the air.

Thu» whatever may be the cause of the impure 
blood, Dr. Mare#’» Indian Root Pills remove it, and 
soon the veins sre filled with pure, red, life-giving fluid.

Then, and only then, will yon have a clear eye, 
a clean tongue, a sweet breath and a perfect complexion.

Mr. Richard Wilson, of Middlesex Co., Ont. .write»:
•'For some time I hare been ia a low and depressed 

condition. My appetite left sssa and4 soon began to suffer 
from indigestion. Quite e number of smsll sores snd 
blotches formed mil over my skin. I tried medicine for the 
blood end used many kinds of ointment, but without 
satisfactory remits. What wss wanted was s thorough 
cleansing of the blood. At Inst Dr. Morse's Indian hoot 
Pills were brought to my notice, end they ere one'of the 
meet wonderful medicine I have ever known. My blood 
wue purified tn a very short time, sores healed up, my 
tndigeMk» vanished. They always have n place La my 
home and are looked«poe ss the family remedy."

Dr-Morse's n.A*toqRï
For Sale

PILLS
e Everywhere at YSc. per Box. 23

London, Nov. S.—The centre of In- 
J terest to-day was the House of Com- 
1 mons, «where the premier, *on behalf of 

his government, delivered the reply to 
1 the action of the Lords in withholding 
i their consent upon the budget. Th** 
government's resolution was presented 

i in the words In which notice of It was 
given, and In substance to u* follows: 
"Resolved that the action of the House 
of Lord* lne refusing to puss into law 

! the financial provisions made by this 
; chamber f-u tin- lyplBW *>i I 
j was a breach of the constitution and 
« a usurpation of the rights of the House 

of Commonç."
I The House was crowded with mem- 
! hera. and the galleries were filled with 
; Lords and diplomats and other person

age*. The ministers and the Unionist 
leaders, including Mr. Balfour, who 

| had sufficiently recovered from an In- 
disposition to take part in the debate, 
entered the chambers during the course 
of the routine business and were re- 

iihiwn by thvir supporters, 
who rose to their feet and waved their 
hats In welcome to the chiefs.

The House of Commons by,» vote of 
84ü to 134 passed the resolutloff.

Arthur Henderson, leader of the 
Labor party in the House of Common*, 
announced that the government would 
have 4hw-whole ■hearted support of 4ha 
Laboritca. ,

The object his resolution. Premier 
Asqiilth explained, wa* to make a 
prompt protest against the-whole pro-
< eedTrigy of Che Lords in regard to this
matter. The members of the House of 
Commons need not be ashamed 
called pedants if they used the same 
means a* had those who In the past 
put an end to the domination of the 
crown tn order to pot an. end to usurp
ât it.u on the part <»f the I»rds. He 
contended that thefo was not a single 
clause In the budget which was not 
relevant to the matter of raising 
r. v.!.u,-< |( the contention of the
Lords that In rejecting the budget they 
were only referring It to the people held 
good, no Liberal government would be 
safe. They might have tv refer all 
taxes to the people, and the Lords

i would have power to advise the King 
to dissolve parliament.

After quoting authorities in favor 
of bis contention that the Commons 
had the exclusive right to determine 
the matter.of taxation and expenditure. 
Premier Asquith concluded: "When 
democracy voted for a Liberal govern-
iHfiOSL- dormant second...chamber
awoke from Its «lumber* and nullified 
the work of the House of Common*.

""We shaTTiTsk the House hy ft* vote 
and we .shall aak tb* constituencies at 
the earliest possible moment, to de
clare that the organ for the voice of 
free people of this country to be found 
Ip the accredited re presen tat Ives of 
the nation."

Following the premier. A. J. Balfour 
strenuously defended the action of the 
Lords, who he said had a clear con
viction of their power*. Three were 
not i'xrewsive. and effort* made to cur
tail them partook: of pettiness In char
acter ami were extremely tncon 
to the public interest. In declaring that 
the constituencies should be consulted 
they had not gone beyond the functions 
whtcfi shou‘1 he left Is the second 
chamber, he e*M. Though the refer
ence of thé bills to the c ountry by the 

.Lords was rare their oppuivMtts had 
n»> right to lay claim to this rarity IS 
showing 1MM the power of the upper 
chamber In this respect should fart tnto 
dlsuetude.

In the course of hi* remarks. Mr. 
Balfour said he hoped that the in- 

vSTâh< eü wheh the Lord* referred such 
a question to the country, would ' be 
mo*t rare. He also hoped that the 
Lord* would ne vet abandon the essen
tia! «stint »f the controversy, which 
was whether the Lords, in declaring 
that the constituencies should be con
sulted. had gone beyond the functions 
which ought to be toft to the second
< hamber. however rarely they might 
deem It proper to exercise them. That 
was a point which the country Would 
have to decide. The. old radical view 
wa* that after three years the govern-

«lai work.
If the government wa* returned." the 

question would be settled, and the bud
get. Mr. Balfour presumed, would be 
oawsed without alteration. It wa* er
roneous to <"nnf«»un<l the process of re- 
Jectlng a bill with the process which 
thé Lords h*d pursued in this Instance 
Their course hflf’ been strictly in ac
cordance with the whole theory of the 
second chamber, and hia belief was 
that the country would take the same 
view of the matter.

HELPLESS WOMAN

DROWNED IN BATHTUB

You Should Buy Stock in the

Western Soap Go
LIMITED

Because :

1. It is a local industry.
2. Everyone uses and ha* to use Soap.
3. Already there i* over one million dollars’ 

worth of aoap sold in B. C. every year.

Because :
9. Although we have recently doubled the 

capacity of our factory, we are still un
able to supply half the demand for 
LIGHTHOUSE SOAP.

We Can Show You
4. Every additional person'who eomea into 

the country increases the demand, the
1. A moat conservâtHre annual return of

25% on your investment.
sale*, and the profits.

5. Every year you get a dividend—a cash 
return npon the money invested.

6. LTOHTHOrSE SOAP is made by a pro- 
eeaa which enables the COMPANY to 
msnnfacture a superior Soap at a lower 
cost than its competitors.

2. Where your interest in the exclusive man
ufacturing process of the WESTERN 
SOAP COMPANY, LIMITED, will in
crease the value of your stock several 
hundred per cent, in a few years.

DO NOT PUT IN ANY MONEY 
SIMPLY ASK TO BE SHOWN

THEN USB YOUR OWN JUDGMENT
7. We wilt-not aril more than H.flW shares to 

anyone person, so that the small investor 
is protected to the fullest extent.

. 8 This being the parent company the pres
ent subscribers will have the first oppor
tunity of increasing their holdings in the

WESTERN SOAP CO.. LTD.
F. O. BOX: M67, Vancouver, B. C.

Please show : me at once the excep
tional profits which I can make by pur
chasing stock in your Company.

event of any further issues being made 
for the purpose of promoting subsidiary

Xane .....*. ..................................
Address .......... ... .......... .....

eompanieiL .
—

We are offering to the public 100,000 shares at 
$1 each for the purpose of erecting a new factory.

Prospectuses, application forms and samples of 
Lighthouse Soap may be obtained at the office of 
the local broker

W. H. ELLIS
1122 Government Street (Upstairs)

Tt. is seldom you get the opportunity of purchasing
stock in a Soap Company. The reason is that the
profits are large. Embrace the opportunity.

WESTERN SOAP COMPANY, LTD.
Vancouver, B. C.

Aunt of Victim of Dark Crime 
Is Accused of 

Murder.

New York. Dec. 3—Virginia Ward- 
!*w. * gray-haired” gpfnstcr, was ar- 
nlgWSd at Bsat Orange, N. J.. charged 
With th murder" of her young niece. 
Mrs. Ocey W. N. Snead, whose body 
was found in a bathtub in a deserted 
house In East Orange Monday.

Death, according to the coroner, was 
due to drowning in lAuf thgn a foot of 
water. In view of inany features of th# 
ca*e— the youhg woman's detention in 
deserted house* while having a $20,000 
Insurance policy on her life; the fact 
that she owned property tn Brooklyn 
worth $16,000. and her apparent help
lessness for months — Mies Wardlaw 
was held without ball.

Two other women, said to have been 
associated with (he victim, are under 
fHJTwntanee.

The police theory I* that Mrs. Snead 
had been in, a helpleé» condition for

month», unable to direct her own at- 
' taire, and wa» at the mercy of #hoever 
acted a* her guardian.

A will has been discovered, said to 
have 1$>een signed by the victim, .which 
gives $S00 to an Infant win and be
queaths the rest of «he estate to Mrs 
Snead’* grandmother, Martha Ellxa 
Wardlaw.

The son was born last August, but 
was taken from It* mother and presum
ably^ placed In an institution.

Clues have led the police officials 
to attempt to connect the death of Mrs. ! 
Snead with happenings in a so-called 
“house of mystery’’ In Flatbush, j 
Brooklyn, where Ml*» Wardlaw. Mrs. 
Snead and two strange old women 
lived until recently.

The search of the house led to the 
discovery of blood spots In various 
rooms. In the kitchen stove the police 
found two bundles of human hair, 
while crushed down in the stove ware- 
four human tomes. i*rtly burned, and 
the skull of a chltft two years old. Mrs. 
stnead's husband disappeared last sum-

THE R.C. FUNERAL FURNISHING COMPANY
1016 Government Street, Victoria, B. 0.

CHAS. HAYWARD, Prw.

P. CASFLTON, Manager.

R. HAYWARD, Secretary.

Oldest and most np-to- 
date UNDERTAKING 

ESTABLISHMENT 
IN B. C.

Established 1$67.

Telephones 2235, 2236, 2237, 2238 or 223».

CIVIC NOTICE
The Municipal Council of the Corpora

tion of the City of Victoria having deter
mined that It la desirable to execute the, 
following works of local improvement, 
namely:

L To pave the Esquimau road from the 
weatern boundary of the Monghees In
dian Reserve» to the city limite with tar 
macadam, add to construct permanent 
sidewalks of concrete qn both aldee oL. 
said road with curbs and gutters, includ
ing cost of expropriation of property;

2. To construct permanent sidewalks ol 
concrete on the north side of Caledonia 
avenue from Blanchard avenue to Quadra" 
street, and on btoh aides of Caledonia ave
nue from Quadra street to Cook street;

8. To grade, rock surface _ and dr»ln 
Rudlln avenue from Chamber* street to 
Fernwood road, ahd to construct perman
ent sidewalks on both side* thereof, and 
to expropriate^ certain real property on 
said avenue for the purpose of widening 
same to an average ' width of 40 feet 
throughout;

4. To grade, rock surface and drain 
Grant street, between Stanley avenue and 
Belmont avenue and to construct per- * " 
manent stdewglk* of concrete on both

1 side* of said street; *-•
5. To expropriate property for the pur

pose of extending Burdette avenue to 
Linden avenue, and to construct perman- #* 
ent sidewalks on both sides of Bur4et$e 
avenue from Cook street to Linden

And that each and all of said work* 
shall be carried out In accordance with 
the provisions V>f the. “Local Improve
ment General By-Law" and amendment» 
thereto, and the City Engineer and City 
Assessor having reported to the Council,
•n accordance with the provisions of 
Section 4 of the said by-law upon each 

j and every of said works of local Im
provement, giving . statements ah wing 
the amounts estimated to be chargeable 
hi *ach case against the various por
tions of real property to be benefited by 
the said works, and the reports of the 
City Engineer and City Assessor as 
aforesaid having bben adopted by the 
Cbuacll--------- :------ .......... ............................... ............

NOTICE Tff HEREBY GIVEN that the a= 
said reports are open for Inspection at 
the office of the City Assessor, City 
Hall, Douglas street, and that unless a 

n sgalnst any proposed work of 
local Improvement above mentioned, 
signed by a majority ef the owners of 
the land or real property to be assessed 
for such improvement, and representing 
at least one-half of the value of the 
amid land or real property, is presented 
to the Council within fifteen days from 
the date of the first publication of this 
notice, the Council will proceed with the 
proposed Improvement upon such term» 
and conditions as to the payment of the 
cost of such improvement aa the Councfl 
may by by-law In that behalf regulate 
and determine. ^r

WELLLINGTON J. DOWLER,
C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office, Victoria, B. C., Nov.
23rd, 1M». ____

CIVIC NOTICE.
The Council of the Corporation of the 

City of Victoria having determined that 
It ts desirable to execute the following 
works of local Improvement, namely: 

j L To construct permanent sidewalks ef 
f concrete on both etdee ef Work street 
, from Bey etreet to-Hillside avenue; 
j ï. Tn construct pmitanntt aid*walks of 
I concrete on both sides of Rose street from 
I King’s road to Hillside avenue;

$. To construct'» permanent sidewalk of 
concrete on the west side of Blanchard 
avenue from Bay street to King's road, 
and on the east side of Blanchard avenue 
from King's road to Hillside avenue;

L To construct a permanent sidewalk of 
"concrete on the west sld-' of Maple street 
from Fort street to Pandora avenue;

And that each and aJl of eald works 
•hall be carried out In accordance with 
the provisions of the “Local Improve
ment General By-Law", and amendments 
thereto, and the City Engineer and City 
Assessor having reported to the Council, 
in accordance with the provisions of 
flection « of the said by-law. upon each 
and every of said works of local I»- JÊ 
provement. giving statements showing ™ 
the amounts estimated tb be chargeable 
t»' -éàkfr. casa aegfhst. tiw .mrtetto PeD. I. 
tkms of real property to be benefited hy ~ 
the sattf works. *nd the reports of the 
City Engineer and City Assessor aa 
aforesaid having been adopted by the 
Council,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
said report* are open for Inspection at 
the office bf the City Assessor, Ctty 
Hall Douglas street, and that unless a 
petition against any proposed work of 
local improvement above mentioned, 
signed by a majority of the owners of 
the land or real property to be assessed 
for such Improvement, and representing 
at least one-half of the value of the 
said land or real property. Is presented 
to the Council within fifteen days from 
the date of the first publication of this 
notice, the Council Will proceed with the 
proposed Improvement upon such terms > 
and conditions as to the payment of the 
cost of such Improvement as the Council 
may by by-law tn that behalf regulate 

^ M’ ' ".WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
- C. M C.

City Clerk's Office. Victoria, B. C.. Nov.
16th. 19«.

“14QUOR LICENSE ACT. XM0.“

I Nancy Irving, h>Why give notice that 
one month from date hereof, I wlU apply 
to the Superintendent of Provincial Police 
■t Victoria, for a renewal of my license to
•ell intoxicating liquors at the premises 
known as the Goldstrearn Hotel, altuated 
at Goldstream. In the district of Esqul- “ 001081 <»ign»4) NANCY 1RVT.VQ

this l»l dur ot NovnmWr IMA 
malt, to ‘-omm.nce on the let day of 
January. 1»« t........  ........

-UtlUOK LICENSE ACT. IMT

I, Alex. Blmpeon. hereby give notice 
that, roe.iyntl^fehn^ante iirraof.^y»

‘tfcfice. a» Victoria, for a renewal of my
WcUnKln^.r*y Hate* 

ïuunied at EaquimaH road, in the diatrlet 
of Kaquimalt. to commence on the let day
of January, ALRX, SIMPSON.

Dated tula tod day of Noremher. BOA

Subscribe for The Times

“LIQUOR LICEN8H

I, lÂuffiti#

ACT.

I, ::ughle Simmon, hereby give çottee 
that, one month from date hereof, I will 
apply to the Superintendent of Provtncl*/ 
police, at Victoria, for a renewal of my 
license to sell intoxicating liquors St the 
premises known as the Coach and Horses 
Hotel, situated at Bequiroelt road. In th* 
district of Esquimau, to commence on the 
1st day of January. 1910.

(Signed) HVGHtK flIMPflON.
Dated this 2nd day of November, ISO»

• LIQUOR LICENSE ACT, IS».” _

L John Southwell, hereby give notice 
that, one month from date hereof. I wUl 
apply to the Superintendent of Provine y 
police at Victoria for a renewal of c « 
license to sell intoxicating liquors at 
premise» known* ne the Oak Dell Ho» 
Hotel situated at Colwood, in the dleaflet 
Of Esquimau, to commence on th» let dive 
of January, 1810.

JOHN !,l.
Dele» this Ird »*> ef November, uoe.
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Every lot is level and ready for the builder. 
Sewer», water mains, light and telephone are 

available to-day. Graded streets and concrete 
sidewalks already pass many of the lots. Either 

car line is only three minutes distant.

The neighborhood is of the most desirable 
kind; new houses of modern style are spring
ing up everywhere in the vicinity. .... -

J
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New subdivisions, when placed on the mar- 

ket are more frequently remarkable for what 

they are expected to be than for what they are.

It is different with tht 68 LOTS WE OF

FER to-day on the city side of Foul Bay road, 

half way between the Oak Bay avenue and 

Willows car lines.

In size the lots average 50 ft. x 120 ft. The prices, $380, $400, $420 and $440. The terms, 
one quarter cash, balance 6,12 and 18 months. Three comer-lots on Foul «-Bay road, each

78 ft. x 120 ft. or more, are priced on the same terms, at $650 each.

Island Investment Company, Ltd.
Bank of Montreal Chambers, Victoria, B. C. Phone 1484

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
BROKERS

r4-ie MAHON BLDQ. 1/14 GOVT STREET
F1U VATS WUISS TO AM, EXCHATQII

New Tan stock EzckessACOR HESTON D6"NTS:
LOOAH A BAYAH 
S. B. CHAPIN A 00.

MEMBERS!

Tork Cotton I

LOCAL STOCKS San Francisco Markets
J

LICENSE ISSUED.

Master of Dix Has Papers Oner More 
on Inspector'» Orders.

ttiy Courtepr N. |i. Mayamlth A Co.) 

—: " Us-- (Private Exchange.)

Money To Loan On Mortgage
At current rates, in sums from 

$1,000 to $10,000 to suit borrower

A. IV. Jones, Limited,
608, Fort Street.

WIWWIIIWWMWWMWWWIWWIWIIWIWMWWIWWW
-r- - . . ---------

R. D. MacLACHLAN
22-23 Board of Trade Building. 

4 Phone 2106.
WILL BUT 

B. C. ÔI1 Refining.
B. Ci Pulp.
Canadian Northwest Oil.

WILL SELL
S Great West Perm.......$117.60

Of) United .Wireless, pfd.. r;.»
100 Red Cliff ......................... l.oo
to to 100 £)om. Laundry. 10.«0

1 .Ont» Portland Canal..................... -4
These price» include commission

BUYING

CALL 
& SEE

IfitAMPTM
MAHON BUILDING
Victoria.'

! American' Canadian ‘<Hf .
Hr f Amatgaman .l Coal 

HB.: 1‘ermanent Loan ...
ti. C. Pulp à Paper ......

'
Bakeries, Ltd. r.. ttt.7;
f'arltooo McKinney ...............
Canadian Northwest Ott
Diamond, (’«at 1 ..........................

.Diamond. YuL- tÀwt**-4e#w. 
International C*»al, A Coke.. .82
Nicola Valley C..HÎ A Cokit. .70.OR
Nosiks Ma r Mf ......
Northern Oil ..........."................/ ....
Pacific Loan Co. .80.00 
Pacific Whaling Co., pref... 67.00 
Portland Canal Mining ......... .21.
Royal Collieries .........
South African Scrip
Silica Brick ...................
Silica Brick ..................
Stewart M & D. Co.
United Wire leg* (unstamped) ;.... 
Vancom
Victoria Tranafwr Co. ......
Western Coal & Coke ....... . 1 70
Great West Permanent ....,*112.90

iTimes lltwd Winld
San Francisco, Cal., Dec.* 3.—Wheat— 

Australia. ftonora. |Z#f2.Ifi
.good to choice t'allfornln Club, $ 1.900 

Bid ASkf-I • il 97L Northern »h*;uL Bluc*t*-m, t-if 
W .11’, 1t’OTL Hut.. $1*R7ifi$1.»>; Turkey; fi.yoff 
02 ,«m ' IT.D71; Russian Red. fl.Wtll.kV

-pn» nn. ..I’firlry Feed «gp».- tl.«aB.6irR«c»r 
U 171; common to. fair, $i.4rtti$ brew
ing and shipping. $1.48Jf#$l.;«0, fancy,
irsti ------ - —-------:----------- .

Kggs- Per dosen. Including ••*«*». ex
tra*. lîQKr.HIM «c-: si^-onds. -«ci;
thirds. ><-., storage, rxlraa.J6c. - --------
TTutter-Ter pound, extyaa. 36c.; firsts, 

Sic. ; seconda,. 28c,; ston 
do., ladTeg, 3K^<v; jo", firsts.

1.00

"7.Z6

.3

1 15C •

... ,.24 
...586.00 -

2.10

flata, Jana?, -W. ; flr*tar t$c.: second*. 
15c.; California Young AiwrfrB, fancy, 

I UK-.. first*. 17c. ; Eastern Oregon. 17c : 
d^x New York, Single*; 19c. ; do , Daisies. 
191.. ; do.. Young America. M|e 

Potatoes—Per cental. River Whites, 
toc UfTBc. for choice to fancy in sacks, 
with extra stock, quotable at 80c.0ft; 
Salinas. S1.W31.30. Oregon*. 7Sc.|»$li 
Sweet Potatoes,1 in crates, $1011.25; In 
sacks, 75c. till per cental.

Onions—Yellow. 86c.tiSl.i0.
Orange»- Pea bo*, new niwli, choice. 

W.75GT2.. fancy,' $2.25082.69: yw Tangcr- 
• - -ill for small. «'

•h... Mandarins, $1; Valen-

r

EXPERIENCE

THt Docroti “ Aà I yas, restless 
aailavmih, Gl?« h-'« * $i—i- 
bia s Powder sad ke will eooa 
ke alt right.” _______

Stadium's Soothing Powders
[CONTAIN 

NO 
(POISON

Ure The Times for Wants, For 
Sales, To Lets—le per word Daily 
or Semi-Weekly. Six insertions 
for price of four.

PHONE 1090

Yammer Stock Eichange

rnasBUK

C*p4, Percy Lermood. wlvo was 
master of the steamer Dix when that 
vessel wm rammed by the steamer 
J«*anle of* the night of N«ven)ber 18th. 
|80fi off Atkl Point and forty $>eople 
drowned, was yesterday Issued a mas
ter’s license by United " Slate* Steam- 
bmt. dnepeftor*; Blqn. j$, Whitney and 
Rob A. Turner.

Their action was at the order of 
-Vapt. Jolifi HermIngham, auifervifllng 
Inspector of the first inspection dl*-

* After the lnouiry into the disaster 
the local Inspector* revoked rapt. I>er- 
mond * license as mn*Ver and pilot on

New nicest rtf. pound, new Uattfomta the waters of Euget Bound. <»a Dee«a>.
her V.th. \V*. the Wtü»»innr7WqffMWiF 
on April wl«th, 1907. In September last 
Capt. lx-.rmond made application for a 
new license and his petition was re
fused by the local Inspectors. On ap
pealing to Supervsing lnsp*‘ctor Bcrm- 
Inghnm. the latter* held that the In
spector* were not Justified In refusing 
him a license.

ARRANGING FIGHT.

GRAIN MARKET

ALL THE NEWS—THE TIMES

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Vancouver, Dec. g.

Bldi Asked.
Listed Stocks.

Alberta Canadian OH .............7 10
Alberta Coal & Coke ................. 4J S|
International Coal A Coke .... S2J 85 
Lucky Jim Zinc Mines g_r no
Portland Canal Mining ..............  22\ 2TJ
SteWnrt M. » D. Co. .......... .228 230
Western Coal & Coke ................ 190 220
Burton Saw Works ..  ___x..« 86 415
Great West Permanent ........109| ns

Unlisted Stocks.
B. C. Packers, com............. . 12
B. C. Permanent l»an ........ ...120 128

i.
Dominion Trust Vo. ........... ....100 105 !
Northern Crown Bank—
” Crow h “CërtmcaïêS CT : .. K3 92 I

Northern Certificate* .............94 .. |
Pacific Whaling, pref; TOmi. 60 ___ J
American Caiiadlon Oil .............. $♦§, it ̂
B. C. Copper'Co..................... Si 7|1
Canadian ('on. H. A R. <16 86
Canadian Northwest Oil ,....... ig 30
Cariboo Camp M< Kinney ............  1
Diamond Vale Coal A Iron .... 7| 10
Granby .........................................     9s
Nicola Valley Coal & Coke .... 56 58
Rambler Cariboo    8 Q
Royal Collieries ............................... 25| *
S. >. Scrip ......................... 580 m'

Sales.
1.000 Portland Canal ............................ .. 234

. 1.000 Portland Canal ..................28
" 2,000 Pofttand Canal ................................... 21

i.ooo Portland Canal .........
1,000 Portland f’anal ............................. »2|

10 Canadian Con. 8. A R............... 80
1,060 Lutflfy CâTûmet . ..7.... .7..,"7777,77"
l.OOo l»ucfcy Calum-t ............. ......... s|
1.000 Missoula ....... ............. ......................... 61

(By Courtesy F. W'. Steytmeon A Co.)
Chlcagdf Dec. 3. 

Open High Low Close
Wheat—

Dec. ........ .......... 1068 4<17 1061 1061
May ........................  1061 W64 l<k"4 106
July ............................... 971 'Jli 87* 971
Dec!rn™........................... M 682 57| ' 682

May .. 7,7777~7......... «Î «7 «1 ett
July ... ......................... «nj 61 Mi 60*

Oats—
Dec. ........ We
Mae ------------------- ------ 132

rrrr.‘...... w - - «I
40S

21.40
20.62

JW '.™.Trrr.
Pnrk— , ■

Jan. ...............  21.50 21.56 21.38
May .     20.62 20.65 20J«

I^trd—
j*„ ...................................li.42 12.45 12 40 12.42
May ................................. 11.62 1Ï.56 11.60 11.62

Short Rlbs-
jan ....................... ....11.25 11.30 11.22 11,22
M.y V........... ................ 11.75 11.76 11.72 11.72

Pugilist*. Their Managers and Pro 
motors Discuss r>ctaiis.

^ . é 
Hoboken. N. J , l>ec. 3 -Jeffries and 

Johnson with their manager*, and.
Tex.” Rickard and Jack Gleason, the 

promoters, spent hours td-day dlsruss- 
iug-.tba place of bn IdlngL Ul<L chninpl,?n * 

j ship fight, the referee, the stakcholftdr 
and the final division of the pufse. .a 

It is understood that the hottest flglU 
la over the naming of a stakehOTiicr 
as that person will Is* responsible for 
the fortune which will be divided be
tween the contestants. » _

“Tex.” Rickard said that be fiad re
ceived two telegram* from prominent 
men It* Salt Lake City, guaranteeing 
that the fight would not be Interfered 
with If held there. He said he also 
had tt strong guarantee that no flnan- 
rtnl low wo«M be sustained in case 
Salt I>oke was chosen a» the scene of 
1 ho battlè.

Rickard said that he was In favor 
of holding the fight at salt Lakfr. If all 
conditions were favorable. It Is known, 
however, that both Johnson and Jef
fries like lo train In CnîlfdfttT* and 
there Is a strong probability that San 
Francisco win be ___^___ .. r

TELEPATHY.

“So you believe in telepathy ?”
"Yes," answered Mr. Meek ton. "Though 

Henrietta Is miles away I can tell exact
ly wha( she Is thinking about this mtn-

MAnd does she know your answer?" 
“She does. She 1* wishing 1 would 

hurry along that hundred ebe wrote Tdr, 
and she knows I'm worrying about where
the cash is coming from."—Washington

'

"She’s going to give a dinner to-night to 
people she never entertained before." 

"Hoiç do you know?"

making. She 'never fusses for friends 
that way.' —Detroit Free Press.

Houses Built
OH

IHSTALMHHT

D. H. Bale
Contractor & Builder 

COX FORT AND STADAtlOHA 
AVI.

Phone 1140.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

I ‘ ------—
Any person who is the sole head of a 

family, or any male over 18 years old, 
may Homestead a quarter section (jtiO 
acr -s, more or less) of available Dominion 
land in Manitoba. Saskatchewan or. Al
berta. The applicant must appear in per- 
son -t 1 l«e i ». (imm,n LmikI* Agéney or 
Sub-Agency tor the district. I»try by 
proxy* mar he made at any agency'. <»n 
certain condUioV»». by fatAer, mother, eon.

lomcateader. 1 ' /
DUTIES.—Six month*’ residence, upon 

and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A horoeateader may iivo 
within nine mile* of his homestead on «

farm of at least 80 acres solely owned and 
occupied by him or by his father, mother, 
son, daughter» brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quart- r 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
$8 00 per acre. Duties,—Must reside six 
months in each of six years -from data of. 
homestead entry (Including the time re
quired to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre- 

■:i may take a purchased 
In "certain districts. Wee $3.00 pet acre. 
Purchased homesteads may t>e acquired 
ott any available land* on either odd <-r 
even numbered Sections south of Town
ship 46. east of the Calgary and Edmon
ton Railway and the west line of Range 

and * es.t of tk& third Hartman ilFE Ute- . 
Sault Railway line. Duties.—Must resridc 
six months in each of three years, culti
vate fifty acres and erect a house worth

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST MIXING REGULATIONS.

'•* COAT,;—UosiT Wlrtlng rights Ml| "6e1iBF"' 
ed for twenty-one years at an annual 
rental of $1.W an acre. Not more than 
3.500 acres can be leased to one applicant. 
Royalty, five cents per ton.

QUARTZ.—A person eighteen years of 
age and over having made a discovery 
may locate a claim 1,500 feet by 1,500 feet. 
Fee. $6.00. At least $100 must be expended 
on (he claim each year, or paid to the 
Mining Recorder. When $500 has been 
expended or paid and other requirement* 
compiled with the claim may be purchas
ed at $1.00 an acre.

PLACER' MINING CLAIMS generally, 
106 feet square. Entry fee, $5.00.

DllEDGJXG. -Two leases of Gve miles " 
each of a river may be issued to one ap
plicant tor a term of- 3) yaara. R*mtal,

cent, sfter the output*exceeds $10,000.
W. W. CORY.

. Deputy of the Minister, of the .Interior.
N. B -Unauthonied publication of this 

I advertisement will not be paid for.

Yates Street Property
120x120 feet just east of Vancouver, with right of way

at 925 1to View street, including dwelling renting per month.

Gillespie & Hart
General Insurance and Real Estate.

1118 LANGLEY ST. Phone 2040. ;

THE BEST POLICY
Itor a young man I. a 20-year en- 
dowment-*at age 25. Should you 
pay 5 premiums and be unable to 
continue, THE CANADA LIFE 
will carry you free for 15 years 
longer and then pay you $117.00 In 
cash on each 11,000, making the 
actual cost of the protection for 20 
years 16.65 per annum. For fuller 
particulars apply to

Heisterman. Forman & Co.
__ 12ÛT GOVERNMENT st. -___

Martyn Stewart. Special Agent.

Plumbing & Heating
Good Advice Worth Knowing

The cool nights are around again, 
but what preparations have you 
made for keeping your hutue more 
comfortable than it was last year 
during the winter?
It requires skill and experience to 
Inatal good heating. We claim to 
have that. C4n we be of any as
sistance to you? Our work always 
guaranteed.

A. Sheret
Telephone 62» 764 Fort St

’
■■■

-p—

: ' ■■ : ■■



et HrThese Ads. Are “Closing Deals” That Never Would Have Been Without
S. A. BAIRDJ. STUART YATES

;; rAbtion street, victoria

R. W. COLEMANMITCHELL & GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER.

675 Yates, next floor to Bank of B.N.A.-

LEE AND FDA9FRB. C. LAND & INVESTMENT 
AGENCY, LTD. Real Estate Agents 

ill TROUNCE SWENt
Real Estate and Insurance.

1280 GOVERNMENT ST., Telephone 301Phone 1423*23 GOVERNMENT street.

HANDSOME C-IiOOM COTTAGE FOR SALE.
on Vancouver street, near Beacon Hill 
Park. 8-foot basement, with Sunshine 
Furnace, stands,on large lot; a good

FOR $3,600. • » .
Terme, $1000 cash, balance arranged.

SOUND INVESTMENT.

^0~EO*N-^M^PRIO AO»,

On Improved Real Estate at Current
Rates of InteresL

$2,000

$1.000 $2.800

$1.500

$1.800

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 3,. 1909.

DAY & BOGGS
Kstabtfshed 1*90. 

620 FORT STREET, 
VICTORIA., .bi c.

We publish ••jjjome Liât.’' which con
tains a description of all the best 
Farms that are for sale on Vancou
ver Island.

100 ACRES—Close to Cowlchan Harbor, 
great bargain at $15 per acre; about 
7 acres have been cleared. Easy 
terms.

LOT—No IS Vlnlng Street, between 
Femwood Road and Stanley Avenue. 
Price, $450.

I.OT—No. 18 Fourth Street (west hal$. 
60x150 feet. Price, $350

# LOTS^-Nos. 6, 6. 7, 8, Block “C”, on 
-----Admiral Hoad and Constance SlPMk

Price, $325 each.

LOT 7, Block "C,” Pine Street, between 
•Cloverdafe Avenue and Tolmle Ave
nue; about H acre. Price, $550.

THE COAST LOCATORS
-tots, Arr.ig* tie city Hen»*." 

818 TATES STREET.

TO LET—No. «4.1 John St . 8 rooms: 
good house for roomers; 13.00 per 
month. ,

QUEBEC STREET—Full-sized lot and 
•cottage only $2,100 (lot worth money

VIEW STREET. 6-ROOM DWELL
ING, close In, always rented. $2.000. j 
Very easy terms.

JAMES BAT-41.600 will purchase new | 

5-ROOMED pOTTAQE; $600 cash, i 
balance on time. I

8250 CASH and 846 per month *111 pur- | 

chase modern 7-ROOTIED DWELL- i 
IMG tn first-class shape, centrally H>- |

E. A. HARRIS & CO.
615 FORT STREET.

$7.000

WILL BUT 4 LOTS, 

60x120 each,

AND 10-ROOM HOUHB

t*ted, orly
pos to files.

10 mlhutès' walk from

TO LET—On Third St., 
house; $26 00 per month.

FOR SALE—New 8-Toomefl bouse on 
Chamberland ave.. wlil take a lot or 

two In exenange.

FOR SALE—FIVE ACRES at Straw
berry Vale, $1,200.00. For particulars 
call up 1411.

$2.200 WILL PURCHASE «-ROOMER 
DWELLING on Second street on 
very easy terms.--------r~ ------ ~

$2.100—6-ROOMED DWELLING on car 
1‘ne, Niagara street; half cash, bal
ance at T per cent.' ■' “ -------- 11-------f

VzjMT- MENZIES STREET. ( Î- 
RÔOMED ïfWELLING with moderh 

conveniences; terms.

f* OOfl—OTt^BEC STREET, MODERN 
7-ROOMED DWELLING. newly 
painted and In good order; easy 
terms.

$2,600—TWO-STORT DWELLING and 
let 64x146. Well situated In James 
Bay; on terme.

VIEW STREET. 

Easy terms.

WRECKING HILLS

AT PRINCE RUPERT

Thirty-six Thousand Pounds of 
Explosive Used to Shatter 

40,000 Yards of Rock

80 ACRES—Sooke Ôletrtct, Just Inside 
Sooke Harbor.

TWO LOTS—Op Victoria harbor, with 
large wffarf and sheds and i large 
warehouses in good condition, on 
«rôy terms.

THREE LOTS—On Yatee street, with 
10 stores, bringing In good rentals

TO RENT—Large wharf at foot of 
Yatee street, rent $120 per month.

81* ACRES—On Colquits river, Victoria 
District, cheap.

For further particulars apply to 
above address.

TWO NEW HOUSES ERECTED ON 
ONE LOT,

Close to a car fine, » 
Houses contain 6 rooms each,

And are fitted with every modern con
venience—sewer connection, hot and 

cold water, electric light.
Doth houses well rented at $35.00 each: 

Price if sold quick, only 
86,760.00 FOR THE TWÔ7

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE 
M V TO LOAN.

LIVELY FIGHT BETWEEN

SAWMILL EMPLOYEES

CONSTRUCTION WORK

ON G. T. P. DELAYED

One White Man and Two Jap- Number of Contractors on Sec
ond Section Unable toanese Bruised During 

Immature Battle. Get Supplies.

I
 FRUIT LAND.

are looking for a 10-acre tract 
fall to see pie. An Eastern 

1 Is anxious to sell, as he has to 
a payment In a few days. This 
ur opportunity to get a good 
close to the Saanich road. Inside 
-mile circle. The car line ex- 

ns next year will advance 
prices. Terms can be made easy.

VANCOUVER STREET—A pretty lo
cated lot just around the corner from 
th-i park, high and dry. Only $850.

HARBINGER STREET—The cheapest 
lot on the street—$850. Will be Just as 
fbôd a «réel as Llndeii. -------- --

MILTON STREET—No JLages on houses 
in Oak Bay. One lot for 8375;. close 
to two car tines. Pretty cheap troth*-

.... 1 ng ai te.. Y on can’t, beat .it*_____ ______

REAL ESTATE:- FINANCIAL 
INSURANCE A46BNTV 

. 1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

84,500—Jamev Bay, seven-roomed dwel
ling, all modern conveniences. Includ
ing furnace; full »l*ed lot; wlthru 
one block of car line.r

10 Acres In Cowlchan district, close to- 
Railway Station; $30 per acre; ctV 
very easy terms.

Richmb~ ’ Ave.—Large house with tw t 
lots; all modern conveniences. In
cluding furnace: fruit and shrub- 
bery; sf.bta; price $7.000.

Two lots on Edmonton road: $200 each
$2,600—Two story seven-roorm d house, 

all modern conveniences, situated on 
lot 50x137; tipple, cherry, pear and 
plum trees, also small fruit. North 
Park street,

MONEY TO LOAN.
Fire Insurance Written in Independent
.............. ........ Companies.

SWINERT0N & MUSGRAVE
Successors to Swlnertou * Oddy. 

1208 GOVERNMENT STREET.

HINKS0N SUIDA" f SON
New Grand Theatre Building.

F. O.* Box 177. tFhone 869

$500 FOR LOT, 60 x 120. dak Bay Ave. 
__ Terms, opr-third caah. balance 6 and

It month*.

$,MM) FOR FIVE ACRE LOT. «aanich 
a Am, ififlly lin alcd. njge, water

-front; Terme 866 <m»h. balance. *10 to*
.month.

$25 FOR RENT mmicro sHr-roruned 
house, nicely located and partly fur- 

— nlshed; 125 per month to the right

CURRIE & POWER
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

î:î« DOUG LAS ST. PHONE 146$.

I rm~% ROOM HOTHE, modern, Men sips 
street. 1 minute from cur. $660 cash and 
balance $50 .-very 3 motwh* m< 6 poor cent, 

^uoo -c ROOM NEW BUNGALOW Be- 
.«uimali road, corner lot flO it. x 110 £r„ 
basement, and modern throughout. $500 
rash, balance to arrange.

Vi&~$ùû CASH and balance easy, for a 
Xfuul lot on David street, near 2 car

SfSSnsôtiRf LARGE*-T.OT'ï>n Tîüîfén SÏ..
nff Frrrt- Ft -: lerms. t--cash,-balance easy. 

<gt4_pi • i -i --SIZED U-»T. flUsto AMU 14- 
cash, balance easy.

GEO. L. POWERS
718 FORT STREET.

FARMS AND FRUIT LANDS. 

Ask for Printed List.

PEMRERTOM * SON
REAL ESTATE.

614 FORT STREET.

JAMES BAY LOTS, ahot td be fired on that work. A small
er one is now ?>cing prepared lmmedl ,
..i-a, hftWrtd' tli.'- tflB. The Heavy i-I-»- ^ ““J
I.,. __ i______________ ____— _ ... Two Jiinnno** aii'î oné vuTWO FULL IIIMU LUTS 

.1 On Corner In James Bay.

All Good gpil.
Cloee to Car Line and all i*pdem 

Convenient*.
PRICE FOR BOTH, $1.800. 

Terms to Suit.
This la à Good Co rncf for » Contractor 

to Blilld On."

Prince Kupvrt, Dec. 2.-The wrecking 
Of a mountain has grown to be a com
monplace event to the citizens of.this 
town.. Lt.is -an item in Xia bum drum 
of the day's proceeding* to rush to 
the hill tops, shiver an hour, and gasp 
with ajv**. af with a great convulsion 
the hills ate torn asunder with a 
mighty roar, a "Hash, and the sky 
Idai kt nCil with what was but a sec 
ond before a solid precipice, and now 
a. cloud, of dukt, and fragment* -ot-roclL- 
R«ws A McColl th# nth• r «lay fired 
“coyote hole'
<’entre street
Vim. wax uxv.l to break 40.000 yard» . row bars, elubx. anythin*. But the
of rock. This l* th. " “ " * * ‘ ‘
magnitude fired in this bluff, which
tn-divy a shivered ond shattered frag- ..
mejitary mas* of boulders. The steam until- the provincial police, who jwere , be the only man to continue operations 
shovel hitte sin cdy made a start at : notified of -the t>elllgerent condition, i for t,hc wlnter._
clearing the yards of this chaotic maw. arrived on the scene Four of the Ja- i **’*lt‘ c*mlw <>n ^’W-ei rlÿer are all ‘

T-rnhf,h‘Mty I, mil he the ,nxt „,*Hh,r w„h th, white d.m« "STS

t »«•* taken in "Wentmlniiter Jmtrtinn. • (he w„rk wt,ivh win In all probability
be tluixjlrd IB lb»

New Weetmlnxter. ihV. 2.—A minis- | Prime Rui-ert. Dec .J.—Vonxtructlon | 
lure battle hi which B£teen Japanee,- ”°rk on the- second aecthm of the 

,y i attacked ten white men. occurred ycx- <!rand Trunk Paelflc out of Prince Ru- 
L" terdtty at Ora>-x mill, situated 'at the frt Is tied up The race u, get suffl- 

aoetb of the l ilt river. One ..f the lient supplies Into the up-country be- 
TtrTcntalx a<-te,l ax eommlxsarv and friT"v etose t^f navtgation wax fastt 

in the second cut from ; lurnished hix compatetota with all sort- : ""d '“rloux. but the water fell too rap- j
For this 36.000 pounds of nf instruments of warfare, w renches. ! 1(1 ly ,ar 1 hr 'h»rt space of time at the ,

'reak 4*000 yards , rowbarx. ehtbs. anythin*. But the , <«»<*•■ ll>' contractors. Now the
v*.Ci,nd shot iff ..... a , -i contraciors will hav* to ai>andon their ,[„ bluff which -s w*>,te ,,lvn •ucooeifully éqfowâêd tlvm- u,,rk until Mpringi Duncan Ross has ,

Ivi-x a K.iinst the little brown fellows 1 Con g Idem! I a suppla * and will protwbly

«cPHERSON & FULLERTON 
BROS.

618 TROUNCE AVENUE.
, Phone 1877.

AN OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE SOME 
MONEY.

HOLLYWOOD PARK-We ere now offer
ing lots in this beautiful sub-dlvlsloo. 
which le without question the choicest 
residential district in Victoria. e‘ $450 per 
lot; at this price it Is an Investment «uid 
not speculation, as values will easily ad
vance 100 per cent, within twelve months. 
Let ti| show you that property, to aee 
It la to buy, atûî we are prepared to give 
you easy terms.

115 ACRES—20 «.cleared, MO fruit bearing 
trees, 306 chickens, team horses, mower, 
rake, ploughs, harrows and other neces
sary farm Implements; house, with fur
niture, barn 26x50 shed attached, 3 
chicken houses, good water. This pro
perty must be sold, and In order to fin 1 
a purchaser the price has been made to 
force r quick sale, namely, $3.300. Tb~s 
Is a snap for anyone looking for • flfwt-

Two Ja pn nt^e "ah<! •m> "Cauca»Ta"n
were bruiwd «-bout the head during 
the' fight. ■-—;:r~v-     7=

Armrrttng tn the *tory of one of the 
men employed>L the mill, the ‘‘Hcrap*‘ 
was #tHrt«»«4-hy the Japanese calling a 

Vancouver. !>ec. Mr*. fltlmson. i white man working with him some ylle

Masting will soon b«‘ over, and so far 
with but one accident to be charged 
up against tt. ------ -—

Mils. ST1MSON DEAn.

widow of the lat«- Charles Stlmson. for 
-m^r prbpTirtor of-a wharf here, dtofl to
day.

names. The white man knocked him 
down. but the Japanese promtply 
Jumped up and a fight ensued. In which 
the brown man was soundly licked. He 
did not take his defeat philosophically, 
but persuaded "hi* fellow-countrymen

tn xv t • "ii the whites a - f*u 
f as ktiwn t here he*- not Wa previous

A. C0LQUH0UN HOLMES
Rbom 8- North,-m Crown R»nk Cham

bers," 1236 Government Street.

LOTS IN ROCKLAND PARK—Price.
MOO up; terme ,.

^OT—828 Humboldt Street.
LOT 4 Blk- 8. . 60*120. Feruwood Ger- 

dehS. 1145 00.
f,Tan^WW^ of 67. Mfchigah

-b street, full sized lots $750 each; % lot
$400.

FOR ff\LE.

ON.TOST iti\
—Fartlcttfnrw cm appfic-atton. "—

NEW 6-ROOMED to
1 Jtftrttre Hospltiil: - h lAk~tot adJoTniiig ;

- ---- .Lx-, x.si. .BnirlRQl, T^lltlW .tnJr,T“iT 11 jmnyiw, 141 iUH.
OAK BAY—Close to hotel aiid car 

terminus: facing the Bay; 5 gcxxl
level lots In 1 block, fine residential 
site.

A DECIDED MOVEMENT In PORT 
ANGELES property Is expected i 
shortly. In view of the plans of the 
Chicago. Milwaukee A.St. Paul Rail
way. We have the best list of this 
property hi the city. Buy now an.l 
reap lb** benefit. j

STORE TO IJSX=àlfid££&tB rent.

— Cleaned Currants. 3 lb*, for ÎR-'
Mixed l*eel. 1.V her ib. Seeded Raisins.
10c per packet, or 11 for $100. ~8u!- 
tana Raisins. i<k per lb. I*L B. Jones, 
voroer- x’-otdt and North Park wtrcct*r; rvidenre rtf bad-*feeling between the 
Phone 71?. ... * f two races at this mill

c. C. PEMBERTON.

1214 GOVERN.MENT STREET.

QU ATS INO.

HÔV5T5. FURNïTU R E. BOAT. 

126 Actes of Land,
4 Acres Good Fruit Gardens. 

FOR SALE CHEAP.

L U. CONYERS 4 CO.
660 VIEW STREET,

A I : HEAP—BUY.

FOUR
BEAUTIFUL LEVEL LOTS, 
all fenced. an ideal situation, 

-- Size 50x112 each. ——
We are offering these beautiful lots for 

* $250.00 EACH.

Situate only 15 minutes* walk from 
car line.

Or-ttair owner wW erect Cpttage (any 
size) on property to suit the purchaser, 
on very easy payments,- If desired. 

SECURE THE ABOVE PROPERTY 
BEFORE VALUES INCREASE.

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENTS.
______ 612 YATES STREET. .....s-..........

Phone 2251.

month*.
The lack of powder I* the chief draw

back to the upper work. Other sup
plies were *ent In plentifully. The 
vontraet«»r* had hoped to get eight or 
ten camp* going this fall. The five 
river boat* of the company were kept 
going as hard as possible until even 
after navigation became precarious. 
The closing of this work will mean

snap for anyone 
class poultry farm.

3 ACRES—«2 acres cleared and feneid. 
planted in fruit trees, good water, five 
room hmise, with usual outbuildinis. five 
minutes’ walk from school, store and 
post office: this property Is easily wortn 
12,566; as thie owner désires to leave the 
district he Is willing to sacrifice In ord«»r 
tn arrange his affairs without delay; 
price $1.5».

6 ACRES--Close to the city, good orchard, 
ell cleared, black loam, good house, 
horse and buggy. $3.800.

JÜ8T ARRIVED PROM CHINA.
Oriental Ivory and Sandelwood Curios 

Rattan Chairs. Tables and other goods 
all the latest styles aid sizes. We hsvr 
also a large assortment of fine Cren«-8 iZ 
different colors. A full line of Han,i 
Embroidered Silk Waists, Piano Cover, 
Red Coven, as well as Japanese Klmonae 
Linen and Silk Waist Patterns, and ail 
colors Petticoat*. All customers will fini 
our prices reasonable, as an inspection 
our stocks will show. Soliciting your or
ders. which shall have our prompt atten! 
tlon, and thanking you for the last 
favors. QUONO MAN FUNG A CO..
Government SL P._CL Box Victoria.
B. C

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby riven that the under, 
signed has deposited with the Minister of 
Public Works. Ottawa, and Land Regis
try Office. Vldorlt, the map and descrip
tion of proposed wharf site on Quetelnb

..v— —-------- —-—- ... Sound, and making application therefor.
T ACRES—M miles from the city, good son, wl(| el(e described as follows; Com-

The closing of this work win mean A ^ 1 menclng at a point at high water mark
loss of many thousands of dollars to the n**1. T«»r,r)rii|r, BUNGALOW. Ftrletly mod- 1 said point being 2.166 feet south and noi. _ DDALH68- VM ■ . .. __ , à. —— _ I .... __ f.ntn the nrtrfhenw* niter*— .. «contractor*.

poérible 1 hat «mil*- supplies may 
be teamed above the Canyon, which 
will jH-rmit 4>f mmtB camps at least 
working this winter. The clearing of 
the right-of-way i* proceeding.

The steamers Omineca and Distribu
tor Wtkttli vt! -m th.- r-Hks for gav
erai day* wer*- finally relea*efl, but 

mm frozen in abov« the Rig 
Canyon, and will remain theA? until 
spring.

A gr^Ht quantity of %'egetable* ami 
other
are In the Mg g'nrehouse here, and 
some of it wHI have to be sacrificed

TWO BLACKMAILERS

SENT TO PRISON

Man Is Given a Year—Woman 
Who Gets Nine Months, 

Creates Scene.

;
Vancouver. De». 2.—As the outcome 

1 of a^rather extraordinary . blackmail

WORTHY OF INVESTIGATION.

10 ACRES, situate on Gordon 
Road. With I acre idanted with Straw- *■ 
berries, 1 acre Loganberries, 4 acres 
planted with 550 S-year-alg appla 
trees, and 385 holly trees, 4 acres Ugh; 
brush which cmrid be -cleared very 
easily. There is an abundant 
of water ofi the property . -price Toi 
the aboxe Is $4,750.

THE CAPITAL CITY REALTY 
CO.

ROOM $1, «18 YATES STREET. 
Phone 2162.

COAL AND WOOD FOR RALE AT 
CURRENT RATER.

FOR SALE.
■6—-ROOM:- HOUSE-, mcdemr w’nh - rotfl'" 

*izvd un*. R.ÏOd stable. :. mtautes T&in
*Cu lne’ pr tC njm'S30V CH*h' belancti

ON K GOOD ACRKL level, no rorfc h. 
Joining city lhnltgy 5 minuit.» frorô ,.L. 
line. pri<c 8).«00. sfcSO cash, luiiance 
p<tr month.

5 ROOM COTTA UK, modern, Hlllsidf.
Ave., price $1,|B> $386 cash, - |

TO LET.
6 ROOM TIDUSK. fully modern. p*r j"

month. Jolinnçtn «ireet. 1
7 ROOM HOUSE, orner

i.kik liny, fully modern, $L‘5 per month.
7 ROOM HQ USE, corner Mona and i 

HtretAts. on car line, folly modern, -
ie.MjO, $u0trcss>h qgedf

l

“We are only little ones, but we know Zam- 
Buk eased our pain and cured our sores. Per
haps it would cure you, tots, if you tried it 7 "

Isn’t this sound a drier from 
“babes and suckling!?’’ Take it! 
The speakers sre the children of 
Mrs. L. Webster, of Seymour St., 
Montres!, and the mother adds 
weight to their appeal. She says : 
“My little girl contracted scalp 
disease at school. Bad gatherings 
formed all over her head, and not 
only caused the child-acute pain 
but made her very ilL The sores 
discharged, and occurring on the 
scalp- we feared she would lose 
all her hair. She was in a pitiable 
plight when we tried Zam-Buk,

but a few days’ treatment with this 
balm gave her ease. Then the 
sores began to heal, and we con
tinued the Zam-Buk treatment. 
In a short time she was quite healed.

“ My little boy sustained a seri
ous scald on the neck. It set up 
a bad sore, and quite a few things 
we tried failed to heal it or give 
him ease. Once more we turned 
to Zam-Buk, and we were not 
disappointed. It acted like a 
charm in drawing away the pain, 
and soon healed the wound.”

Zasi Bek is " something different " is the wmy of balm» It 
contains powerfiilhcaltng herbs I r tssacss, which, ns soon a* applied 
to akin diseases, kilt offlhe germs and end the painful smarting. 
Other essences contained -Sere so stimulate the cells that new 
healthy tisane ie speedily formed. Ecréma, itch, ulcers, cnld 
sores, abscesses, festering sores, blood poisoning, chronic wands, 
cold cracks, etc., are healed and cured In this way. Use it for all 
akin injuries and dueasea it is also of great sci vibe for piles. All 
dniggiwsand stores el 50 cents box, or Zam-Buk Co., Toronto.

FIEE BOX
Send ns teent 

stamp for peep 
age. and wm wW
mall triaj box

ng caw. E. C. Shaughneasy was gyn- 
tcnced to fine year'* ImprNbnnipnt by 
Judg* Mclnnes. and shaiighnewy’s'al
leged wTTe wï» gTv>h hint- ^monCKi^Tni'- 

; l-rlzonment. When Shaughnway was 
sentenced, the woman, who ie quite 

j young and comely, became hysterical |

em. Just outside the city, clow to car 
line, about on* acre, excellent soil, will 
make all Ideal home. $3,306.

WILLIAM C. HOLT
— Contractor -asid Builder,

199 OARRALLY RD. PHONE L1443.

FOR SALE.
UF.W 6-ROOMED HOUSE, cement 

'->undation. furnace and all modern 
lmp^ov®rnenl,, Two mlnulee from 
Dougta* itreet csr. Bxmsnftfg "TWfcd 
ond Dunedin street.

Prk* K.m^Term 
' piny of the bunder andJtayeTrtdney.

feet west from the northeast quarter of 
Section 16. Township 18, Rupert DietrtcL 
thence south fifty-three degrees west, a 
distance- of ISO feet, thence southeasterly 
et right anglee 1W fee*, thence north east- 
erty-at right angle» a distance n( i*» 
more or lees, to high water mark, and
thence té point of commencement. ..............

(Signed) B. W. LEESON,
For Winter Harbor Canhlng Co.

Phone L877.

E. WHITE
Real Estate

604 BROUGHTON ST.

ALMOST A GIVE AWAY. 
FAMILY HOUSE.

I;. .. m*

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that I. \he un-

OT l^ctrnslng;seeiwmW»iwerw tor the flty 
of Victoria. B. C.rut the next sitting 
TBeredf. for a transfer of the tîquor 
«cease now held by Jnc for and to çeepect 
Of the Colonist Hotel, comer of 81mc«>» 
street and Douglas street. In the City of 
Victoria, B. C.". unto Job Foster 

Dated at Victoria. B. C., this 28th day of 
October. 19». : „

W. A. GATT.
--------—r——-------------------------------- -----
-LIQUOR uiCENSE ACT, 1900.”

Full alee oêrneir tot; the 
ffnlvIWl to. -tite: besrt m 
modern lm|»rovemente. and <iulte new 
ready for occupation: good she<l. null 

^-ïwMç for stable.
A 84.560 HOUBR FOR 83,560. .

Few Day

I. Josephine E- Wark. hereby give 
notice that, one month from date hereof,
. ... _ -~4 '■ent of 4*fo-

fent-waJ of
, _ Hquoys .-.t

the W^nIim kn..wn as the Rtrathcona . 
** ; Hotel, sttuatjd ‘

For a Few Days On!y 
Good Terms to Responsible Purr baser 

Sar. Quarter Cash.

am-Buk

and m isefl.a gréai Wf t-nt- in the judge's {
f room, where the case was tried. She i - -------
1 implored heaven for mercy, and de- ! th 
: c^red "herself \*neÿ 'aibiteed In being 11 rr' 
r iinpllcati d In *uvh a case. Shaugh- 
j ncssy said that If anytine was to blame 
i in the matrer It was he; and asked that 
, he might lie allowed to bear the whole 

burden of- rite |wmwhm»-nL The - judge .
. decided UuU Uie tao were equally , 

guilty, but w i* w I ling i" make tiv 
•rntence a little lighter than that olf 

gen,
HhaughtHWHy Hfli tl»e woman, both 

.Americans, came .hue about-a month 
ago. They had ^om * dealings In the 

villi a real itate ! ioker, ami a 
week or more- ago the wrmqn tele- - 
phon«d to the broker asking him to 
meet her In The evening. He excused 

«himerit from doing so, bu; agreed to 
see her In hi* oflit e next morning. She 

ami 1h- fttPtc*, that they were 
conversing nn bv " < s ma-Iters, wBe# 

neas; bur . --I a< c used the
broker >f Improper conduct with his 
xvife. Tlie broker naturally denied It, 
hut J^h.uighne^y V that It was true,) 

broker l ad- $350 , 
of th tr tin :u»y. and If he refused to re- i 
turn I;, w.iUld • t k, ne him publicly. ! 

j Thé hrvà.- r .said, be wz* wt-going 
lie bl*< kibailed, .md Had the two ar
retted on a charge of extortion. , The 
evidence in the trial revealed that the! 
t wo hud rather an unsavory" record. ;
Th woman admitted that *he was not : 
tthanghnensy** wire at git, Yrat hadi 
been married to another pien In the | 
United State*, though for #the past

month* she had been living 
with ^haughnessy. The evidence of 
the janitor In the building In which 
the teal estate man’s office was situ
ated aleo showed that Shaughm-t&y 
had attempted t«v bribe* him. * if he 
Would spy upon the broker and assist 
them In their plans, but thl* he 1iad 
refused to d|o. ' It was also brought 
out that f*hnughneesy and the woman 
were-about-to leave for the

NOTICEs

Notice is hereby given that the transfer 
"book*" Ash'd ~ PêUnKêTof member y i»T the 
Portland fanal Mining Company. Limitei. 

on-Verson«1 Liability. Vlll In* closed 
rom Decvmber the 3rd to December the 

18th, 1909, both day* Inclusive.
— E."F 1ITI*LER.

.Secretary.
Duncsns. B. C.. 3»th Nov.. 19»

NOTICE TO CREDITCR8.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

C.FORGE JAQVKS, LATE OF VIC
TORIA. B. C.. DECEASED.

Xoriet* te -ketehy.given, pursuant to the 
"Trustee* and Execuïnrif X'et.'-'to ail pft-- A 
ss-n* claiming to be crcdliors of the above. 
nanv*d rtf-ceancd, or having goods In hi# 
hand* for repair or otherwise, to deliver 
to the undersigm-d on or before the 6th 
day of January, A. D. 1910, full particulars 

ftOUth i tb**1* claim, verified by statutory de.
. . r,-"™ ■ ... ... i claratlon. After said date the executorsand were ritort of money, so that the wl„ proceW| t<) otetnbutv the assets ac- 

motive apptand to be u desire to cording to law.
procutit îtomé tSSTdïc leaving. ! thV aOri day o^ Noveniber^'Mito r'olumt>îil*

The woman when sentenced asked 
for a short term of about a week only, 
*o that *he might communicate with 
her friend* and get help from them, 
but the Judge considered the. offence 
too t-eriou* to |je )>a**ed over *♦> light
ly. .She- was taken out sobbing violent
ly. Shuimhneesy, previously bad re
ceived hi* sentence with apparent In
difference.

J. P. WALLS,
616 Bastion Square. Victoria, B. C.,

Solicitor for the Executors.

25c.OH. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARtiH POWDER

is met «Hurt to th* diseased part* by the 
■Mjhtowd Blower. Heals the 

ul-rrz, deers the mlr pu»eagre, 
M.»p ùt praege t* ike tbroel sad 
■rtmanentty rtrrrs Catarrii snd 
May Fever. 31c. Mower free. 
Accept no sototitutes. All dealers 
lëmawMw, Sates A 6a, Twwta

J. B. PAINTER & SON
611 Coraorant St.
Seta Agent, for Use

VANCOUVER NANAIMO 
COAL CO.

Coal equal to Old Wellington. 
PHONE TOUR^

Orders promptly executed and full
weight guaranteed.

Also Cord, Cut and Split 
Wood.

FALL ORDERS 
OR 681.

I
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Want Ads. Here Make It Possible For You to Choose Your Tenants, Lodgers or Boarders
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

A DVERTI8EMENTS under this Mad 1 
rent.' per word per Insertion,. S Unes 81 
per month; extra lines, 25 vents wr line 
per month. - 

Architects
C. EXWOOD WATKINS.11, Five Sisters* Block. Telephones VK

and LIS*. ____
H B. GRIFFITH H Pr°m«; Block. 10H6 

Government street. Phone »»■

BUSINESS DIRECTORY I BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADV ERTI8EMENT8 under this head 1 

cent per word per insertion; S Insertions, 
Per word; 4 rents per word per 

50 cents per line per month. No 
dvertlsenient. lor less than Ifl oanU.

Art Glass

Bookkeeping
VICTORIA SCHOOL OF «OONKEEP 

I NO. 1323 Douglas street. Pupils receu 
ed or visited 4*Y or cvenlnK. Special
attention to ras<-s of ne*tt’,,;,*t!d etrictîy 
tion. Old or young can attend.-Btrtctiy 
private. O Ren», Jr., principal.

Business College
VICTORIA BV8INBSS COL.I.EOE~Pi> 

man’s shorthand, tou^h tjrpewritiiig, 
bookkeeping, etc.; unlimited dletallori 

' practice by Edison's business ph<ino- 
graph; MW Jtremleos. speciany adapte^ 
Evening classes start October Tit. vcrarse 
160. in advance, or $10 monthly. Appiy 
Principal. 1123 Government street, oppo
site Hlbben’s. 

Dentists
DR. LEWIS HALL. D.nt.l Burteon, 

Jewell Blbck, cor. Yates and Douglas 
«tree!,. Victoria, B. C. Telephone- 

^jfllcej^SST^ResIdenoe^ial^^^^^^^^^

Elocutionists
BREATHING, gymnastics, elocution 

taught; also dramatic art. 158 Medina 
Street.

Land Surveyors

BOY g ART HLASS. LEADED LIOHTK
,or church,.*, publia

buildings and private dwellings. Albert 
^ Boy. works and store. *4» Yates St., 
opposite Moore A Whittington’s. Spe- 
«I»! terms to architects, builders and 
contractors for quantities. Order party.

s- w- CHISHOLM & GO., workers in
ecclesiastical and domestic leadwd »!*»«
and all kinds of ornamentai glass for 
enure ne», residences and public bulld- 
,n**: designs and estimates furnished 
on application. 1221 Langley street.

TTJJ_____
Blasting Rock

NOTICB-O. Zacclll and J. 
tractor, for rock blasting. 
South Pandora. Phone No.

Paul, con- 
Apply 1243 

J1475.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this heed Ï
cent per wind per insertion; 3 Insertion*. 
- per word: 4 cents per word pen*
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

Fish
WM. J. WRIOLES WORTH—All kinds of 

fresh, salted and smoked fish In season. 
Free delivery to all parts of city. 57e
Johnson 84. Phone R383.

lunk
WANTED—Scrap brass, copper, sine. 

lead.1 cast iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency, 1620 Store 
•treat. Phone 1336. 

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head |

epnt per word per insertion; 3 insertion*. 
* cents per word; 4 pent* per word P" 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
Advertisement for less than M» cents. ^

MISCELLANEOUS
"*PY,i'-KTISEMECT!I under this head l 

e«t per word per Insertion: 3 Insertions- 
LÎS »„P«r word; t rente per word, per
week; g(j cents „m, per month, no
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

"j. Agents Wanted
WANTED—Agents to sell1 wireless tele-

f
honc- stock at all points on Vancouver 
«land * We have a fine proposition to 
offer first-class men. Quick promotion. 
J- H. Smith. 1122 Government 8t. d7

Landscape Gardener

Blue Printing and Maps

-J- LAING, landscape and Jobbing 
Odrdener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty. Résidence. 10» Pandora Ave. 
Phone IA 487. Office, Wllkerson Sc 
Brown's Greenhouse, corner Cook and 
Fort streets

PRINTS—Any length In one piece, six 
cents per foot. Timber and land maps. 
Electric Blue Print and Map Co., 1218 
Langley St.

Boat Building
VICTORIA BOAT A ENGINE COM

PANY. LTD., boat and launch builders. 
Boat building material for amateurs, 
repairs, engines Installed, etc. Esti
mates and designs furnished. W. D. 
Buck, mgr., 424 David St. Phone 366.

Boot and Shoe Repairing
NTT MATTER where you bought your 

shoes, bring them here to be repaired. 
Hlbbs, 8 Oriental Ave., opposite Pan- 
tagee Theatre.

THOS. H. PARR, British Columbia land ----------------------------------------------------------

mtfg-,wom *- Builders & General Contractors
A. P. AUGUST!NFÎ. B. C. L. 8. Mine sur- CARPENTRY-Jobblng. roof repairing, 

veytng and civil engineering. Aldermere. receive prompt attention. T, J. Lop- 
Bulkley Valley. B. C. if j thien, 2652 First street. Phone L191L <U«

T. S. GORE and J. M. M* GREGOR. Brit- . LINFORD A MATTHEWS. Contractors 
Sell rWumWs land Surveyor». Chim- f. ^and Bonders. House» built <m the ht- 
cery «’hambet*. 82 langley 8t., P. O. | stalment plan. Plans, specifications and 

' Rox 152. Phone A504. | estimates. 618 Yates St. Phone 2162.

1 CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY—Alfred Jones. All kinds of 
alterations, jobbing work. 1008 Yates 
St., cor. Vancouver St. Office phone 
U28H; Re»., R799.

Legal
C. W. BRADSHAW. Barrister, etc.. Law 

Chambers, Bastion street. Vlctoria.'-

MURPHY A FISHER. Barristers. Solici
tors, etc., Supreme and Exchequer Court 
Agents, practice in Patent Office and 
before Railway Commission. Hon. 
Charles Murphy, M.P. Harold Fisher 
Austin G. Ross, Ottawa. Ont.

Mechanical Engineer
W. G. WINTERBURN, M. I. N. A.. Con

sulting Mechanical Engineer and Sur
veyor. Estimates for all kinds of ma
chinery; gasoline engines a special! >- 
Phone .1631. 1637 Oak Bay avenue, Vic- ,
torts. B. C.

at

Merchant Tailors
1 * MORKtsoN, «wcessors to

J. McVurrai'h. Highest grade of eergi'1 
and - worsteds, altering and pressing. 
JToueer Building, oser P. R. Brown. UB 
Broad 8l„ Victoria. B. C. *

Optician \

EXPK
a* Axwcxuara
fine modern oqolp'

ment Is at the service of my patrons. 
No charge for examination. Lenses 
ground on the premises. A. P. Blyth, 
6ti Fort street_ Phqpg SSL.___ _______

*£* .WANTED-We want men »n «v*«T 
locality in Canada to advertise our 
jF5?de- Link up showcards In all con 
,?J ^Lua P»aoe*. and generally represent 

$30 to $30 per week and expenses be
ing made; at eady work ; enür«lrn*w 
P***n; no experience required. Write 
for particulars. Royal Remedy Co., 

-London Ont., Can.

For Rent—Houses
TO RENT—Furnished house. 4 rooms, 

kitchen, pantry and bath. Apply owner. 
1151 View street. il*

HOUSE TO LET—6 room*, olectcl^-tight, 
barn, double entrance, sewer, etc. Ap
ply X Y. Z., Times. d6

FOR RENT—I roomed house, with large 
garden and stable, on Yates street, be
tween Vancouver and Quadra, $25 pay 
month. Gillespie- & Jlart, lil$ Langley 
street. "...... n26 tf

FURNISHED COTTAGES TO LET. with 
electric light, bath, hot and cold water. 
Apply to Mrs. M. R. Smith, 8ek View. 

-Jft Dalias road. *7 tf

For Sale-^Acreage

Painter and Decorator
OSTLER A IMPEY. Painters and General 

Decorator*,. Rooms papered and painted 
on the shortest notice. Write or call at 
Ostler. 1003 Caledonia Ave.; or Impey, 
1770 Fairfield road.

Patents
FOR PARTIfULARS about patents, 

send for booklet Ben. B. Pannett, Ot
tawa. Ontario.

Pawnshop

A. J. McCRIMMON.
Contractor and Builder,

Takes entire charge of every detail of 
building. High-class work. Reasonable

639 Johnson St. Phone 656.

ERNEST RAWLINGS, 
Carpenter and Builder.

Prompt Attention to Alterations, Job
bing Work and Repairs. 

Estimates Given. Prices Reasonable. 
9V7 Richmond Ave., Victoria. B. C.

MONEY LOANED on diamonds, jewel
lery end personal effects. A. A. Aaron- 
son, cor. Johnson and Broad.

Photographs. Maps, Etc.

FOR. JjALEvirflertinn .2L -Highlands Ida* 
trlct, 160 acres, crown granted. 60 acres 
good bottom land, fishing lake on pro
perty. good hunting; price $3,LV'. Write 
P, O. Box 663, Vancouver. B. C. lié

For Sale—Houses
FOR SALE—5 room cottage, modern, 

close to school and car. $1,400, terms, 
fine view. Gldley, :iu3 Mary St. d8

Personal
MONEY TO LOANED.701 si Ï per ««it i , 

orj first mortgage real estate, Victoria 1 
cit>'; no commiseioii. Box MS, Times
Office. ,j ï

! ENTERTAINMENTS

AT CEDAR HILL

TO laET—1Two office rome. 
corner Fort.

1019 Douglas,
m

SMALL HQUSE FOR SAlX afid lot, 
with largts basement, newly fenced, on 
Hillside avenue; nice place for young 
couple. For terms apply H. R. Taylor. 
Hillside avenue.

DALLAS AVE.—Modern « roomed bouse, 
in one of the beat localities of Victoria, 
near the Beacon Hill car line, near tho 
sea and near the park; price $3,600. N. 
B. May smith A Co., Ltd.

FORT ST.—2 story 6 roomed house, with 
nil modern Improvement*, between Van
couver and Cook slrerta, lot 60x130; 
Price $4,300. N. B. Mayamith A Co.. Ltd.

GRAILAMK S'i;.-4 roomed cottage, bath 
hhd pantry, tot 30XT3&: price $1,790. N. 
B. Ma y smith A Co., Ltd. _________

JAMES BAY-6 roonu-d cottage, on Co
burg street, bathroom, .electric light, 
chicken house, fruit trees, lot 60x180; 
price $2.500. N. B: May smith A Co.. I.td.

COR. OF MICHIGAN AND MONTREAL 
—4 roomed cottage, with bath, wood
shed. fruit trees, nice garden, lot €0xl2i>;

Srice $1.800; $»J0 cash, balance arranged 
r .B. Maysmlth A tV, Ltd.

PEMBROKE AT.-4 roomed house, 3 
rooms upstairs and 3 downstairs, eïeç- 
trte mm;; h»r water, ga*. th ftrst-etask 
condition; price $2,850. N. IS. Maysmlth 
A Co., Ltd.

for EXCHANGE-1 section wheat land, 
fenced; S9 screw brmre, « -ndterfrom good 
town, 2| from aiding, for » acres good 
Improved farm In flout hern Vancouver 
Island; must be near school. Box 102, 
Tofleld. Alta. dll

PEMBROKE ST-6 roomed cottage, 
sewer, bath and electric light, in good 
condition, lot 3fixl20; price $1,900. N. B. 
Maysmlth. & Co., Ltd:

A SNAP ON STANLEY AVE., cor of 
Alfred street, 5 roomed cottage, bath, 
pantry, electric light, gas, sewer con
nections. nice laWu. good garden, large 
stable, house about 4 years old; price 
only $2,850. N. B. Maysmlth A Co., Ltd.

ONE. HUNDRED AND flDCTX ACRES 
for sale In' Highland tdetrlet. close to 
mountain lakes, log house besjdr stream « 
which never goes dry; good hunting and 
fishing; some land, cleared, but mostly 
timbered; $1.300. Box 666. Times Office.

alO tf

ALTON A BROWN, carpenters and build
ers. Estimates given on all kinds of

Medical Massage
MR. BERGSTROM BJORNFELT. Swe

dish Masseur. Turkish bath, *21 For; 
street, Victoria, B. C. Phone 1866. v

serra tori** and
attention. Firsts 
ate prices. Phone R1966. 
Hillside Ave-. Victoria.

r:.r:y{r y.H Plumbing and Heating
olaas work and modvr- u, n- u- itpd iipitoiiy t u »»»_.and rooder 

IVîahlence, 806

MRS. EARSMAN. 
medical massage.

electric light 
1608 Fort 8t.

baths:
Phone

Music
BANJO, MANDOLIN AND GUITaR 

taught by XV. G. Plowright. Conductor 
of the Alexandra Mandolin KM Guitar 
Club, late professor of banjo, mandol.n 
and guitar at Alberta College. Edmon- 
ton, etc. Phone A2015. Studio, mi Yates

DIN8DALK A MALCOLM. 
Builders and Contractors. 

DTN8DAT,E. MALCOLM.
3020 Quadra St. 52 Hilstde Ave.

Chimney Sweeping

REA!, ESTATE AGENTS AND OTHER* 
To Insure quick sales of properties should 

get them photographed by 
FI.EM!NO BROS

Map* and plans copied or blue printed. 
Enlargements from film* or prints to any 
alar Finishing and supplies for amateura 
Kodak* for sale or hire.
PHONE K»SA. GOVERNMENT 8T,

WANTED—To buy, prairie land in 
change for Victoria home containing 6 
acres of land, mixed little with-rocks and 
good land, suitable for chicken* and 
fruits, only 2| miles from city, new # 
roomed cottage, large barn, chicken 
house, fruit trees; and fins.-Water piped 
all over the place, plenty of fuel, land 
all en fenced. Apply to P. O. Box ffl,

For Sale—Articles
B. C. REFINING, 500 shares for sale at 

96c. Apply Box 796. Times. <tt

ST. JAMES FT. -6 roomed house, bath
room with enamel bath, electric light, 
fruit trees and shade tree*, post founda
tions bn stones; price $2.«t0. N. B. May- 
amith A Co., Ltd.

PRtMNQ, etc., by J. T. Hlggina, florist 
and gardener, Foul Bay road. Oak Bay 
F. O.. city. or,

POLISHING—if yf>ur piano Ii scratched 
or needs pdllShriht. Phone LI«41, or write 
D. Hayhurst, hardwood finisher and 
polisher, 1340 Stanley Ave. Best of refer

Women’s Institute Will Hold 
Qox Social and Concert 

To-night.

<Special Correspondence of the Times.) 
Gordon Head, Dec. 2.—On Friday last a 

d6 \ *al® of work and concert, urjder the aue-
uiviT.cn»«. --------------------- ! p,cee ot th,f 81 Aiden’s Ladles' Auxiliary,

fulîv etc., care- j were held tp the Cedar Hlfi Temperance
pïri pJKfîïlîte? a5î,,>ïïiel%21 ^ Th* fancy Work «tall was under

P ader. Box 568, Times Office j the management of Mrs. (Rev.) R. \\.
j Collins and Miss Elisabeth Robert sot 

The men’s furnishing rlep&rtment was 
ably presided over by Misses M. I. Inline 
and Florence Green.. Candy of all kinds 

sold during the afternoon and even -

MRS. P. V. JACKSON, medium and' 
peycbnmetTlat, ul| Douglas «reel, puH- , 
man Hotel. dl6 i

Ri«îILIfNKESHAW, medium and healer ln® ,h<* Misses Glendenning and Miss
734 Caledonia Ave. Sittings dally. Circle iMbel Clark. The concert was under th»-
Thursday night. _________ _______d)3 direction of J—se Longfleld. _A largc

wr rriPD spun. J*.;___,*’J nwdMgag was In attendance and greatly
m.n «HÎl -^TTT^Hntnd Tlir--prnKr.nnn« gmirnr
h n. i?3fn thoroughly. Examina
tions diplomas. Wages paid while 
learning. Ixiw tuition rate. Write for 
free particular*. National Barber Col- 
lege, 6i Washington street. Seattle. <181

For Saie—Livestock
klRST-CLASS TEAM FOR SALE. fc&o. 

a "V ^le,Per ,elm- Hull, cor. Bridge

FOR SALE—Cheep, heller, 
month, old. Addreee R O. BeeHEhteen

COWS FOR SALE-H. M. Walker, $163
Delta atreet. I^one A1794.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
PORTER A CO., BUSINESS BROKERS.

Room 7, Mahon Building. Phone 1611. 
“It Pays to Sea Us.”

FOR 8 A LE-New 8 roomed cottage, nicely 
situated in best residential part of James 
Bay. 141 Government .street. d4

FOR SALE—Eight roomed house over
looking, Beacon Hill Park; all con
veniences; fruit and ornamental trees. 
I*rk-e $3,150. Phone III«96. _________

GROCERY BUSINESS—This must he 
sold, a* important buslne** calls owner 
Eaat. If you want to git Into business 
now Is the time.

SALOON BUSINESS, In heart of city. 
IhrostflBl opportunity to get in old- 
establlshéd, big paying business.

BUTCHER BUSINESS, which can be 
! handled with very little cash. 
•BOARDING HOUSE-A proposition we 

can recommend, consisting of 10 rooms, 
low rent, all furniture In first-class 
vondltioii Very centrally located. 
Sickness' reason for selling.

CIGAR STAND, doing nice trade, can be 
handled right. Low rent and cash

Help Wanted—Female .
WANTED—A girl for general house work 

and plain rooking. Apply Mr*. Aarun- 
no n, Indian . Curio Store. 1315 Govern 
ment street. d4

violin selections and readings. After the 
concert all the unsold _articles were auc
tioned pff by R. H. Green, and altogether 
about Î100 realized.

On Tuesday evening, the 30th ult., the 
Foresters of Court Douglas held a con
cert in the Cedar Hill Temperance Hall. 
The excellent programme was nearly all 
provided by Foresters from the- city. 
After* the concert dancing was indulged 
In by the young people till about mid
night. The programme .was as follows! 
Ptnfao Mèclfoti ........ Iraw'IKboi lrvino ~~
Song ....................................................Mr Wright
Address on A. O. F. ................... Mr. Tagg

•Song . v Miss Marion Offerhau*
Song .........................................Mr. Stewart
Address  ....................................... Mr. Trace
Song ..........     UK Wright
Song . ............................ Mr. Trace

On Friday next the members of .the 
Lake Hill Women's institute will hold a 
Box"soclaTand"concert tin the Cedar Hill 
Temperance hall. A splendid programme 
has been arranged, and after the boxes, 
have been auctioned a dance will be held.

T, V. Thurburn and family have moved 
into .their fine new residence at Mount

The Windsor property at Mt. Tolmie 
has again clianged liands, and A. 
Shroeder and family have. returned to 
Victoria.

BOGI7S CHEQUES.

MINISTER SEEK* DIVORCE.

Service Upon Co-respondent Is Dispensed 
With.

HOT WATER HEATING—J. H. WarnerTfoR SALE'

WANTED—A young girl to help with 
j light house work. Apply Mrs. Allan, 29

... ~' . 1 ",..i X**iffn*||r:r.''ï;':........ —-------- - nflif :
FOR HALF-Two 39 ft. sealing boats, in I------- *----- :----------------------------------------- -----------

Rood condition. Phone 321 or KL ^ t WANTKIJ—A competent oook, good **)-
* ary. Apply *00 Yates.----- d2 tf

Sc Co . Limited, m Fisguard St.. aJbqvê complvtr. with three paddles, :* 'back*, 
•BlinrwffilWmr-pmme AW "f « arpet. 2 cushions, only tn^ water one

----- ■ -------------------------- 175 cash Addrey* Gvorgi Cummings.
Steits’s Restaurant. d3

; Apply Mrs. W. G.
♦wautc'- wwrlr,"

I/emm. Rose St.
Sj

Pottery Ware. Etc. ! WANTED-A daily governess for girl of 
| thirteen. Apply - Box T45. Times Office.__________ j PAINTERS. ATTENTION^Painting con-

■KWBRjmPK. JFRM Tlle,_Oro.,nd Fire | * U'' ï>» lîn • lKelSy. ""!u i »W|W>-iWWI|w. to eiainkln».
Clay, Flower Pols. etc. B.'-C. Pottery j 
Cn.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria. B. C.

d« j

CHIMNEYS 
fixed, etc. 
Phone 1019.

CLEANED Defective flues 
Wm. Neal. 101$ Quadra St.

O’BRIEN BBUS-—Chimney and furnace 
cleaners. Phone 2262. Mossy roofs 
cleaned. d3l

---------- :--------------------------------------- —----------- , j. WING

Scavenging
JOHN PRIOR. Swenger. I^eave orders 

at Empire Cigar Store. 141$ Douglag 8t.

Nursing
MRS. WALKER <C. M. B„ Eng), at

tends patients or receives themalnto her 
nursing home. Maternity, medical or 
surgical. 1017 Burdette Avenue. Phone
A1400.

Cleaning and Tailoring Works
LADIES' DRESSES, gents’ suits cleaned 

and pressed; buttons made to order ; 
finest work, lowest price. Japanese 
Dress Presser. 800 Fort street, or 1219 

-Blanchard street.

MISS E. H. JONES, 731 Vancouver St

Piano Tuning

GENTS* CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired 
dyed and pressed ; umbrellas and para- 

mrl tf ! sol* made, repaired and re-covered. 
- Guy W. Walker, 766 Johnson St.. Just.aat »if Dougius. r pff«m> r:i2$r. ■

__
Phone 2$.

17» Government street.

VICTORIA SCAX'ENGJNO 
Ï10 Yates street. Phone 662. 
garbage removed. -< ;

CO.-r-fJfflee,
Ashes and

Second-Hand Goods
BUTLEfc. J R.~Bttcceaaor to A J. win- 

■tone. dealer. |n second-hand furniture 
stoves, books, etc., etc., 901 Yates, cor
ner Quadra. Tel. RIB». .____ r

C W. COX. Plano Orgn® Toner,
H64 Quadra -atreeF. Telephone *4,

Shorthand
SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 11» Broad St 

Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. E. A 
Macmillan, principal.

Dyeing and Cleaning
PAISLEY CLEANING AND TAILOR

ING WORKS. 643 View street. Phone 
L1207. Ladles’ skirts and gents’ suits 
sponged and pressed. 50r. to 75c. ; hate 
gloves, furs, dry cleaning. latest process’

Titles, Conveyances, Etc.
NOTICE—We drew up agreements, mort

gages. conveyances and search titles ut 
reasonable rates. Let us quote you on 
your fire Insurance. The Griffith Co 

• Ma^n city. • .. .......

Wood Carving
1 C. J. BROWN, teacher of wood carvinr 

‘Crow Nest," HereWard street, Victoria

Lodges
„ COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 2, I. O. O F 
_ meets every Wednesday fowling at > 

''If o'clock In Odd Fellows' Hall, Dougla* 
street. R. W. Fawcett, Rec. See., .,237 

_ Government Swt _____
COURT CARIBOO. No. 743. I. o p 

meets on second and fourth Monday of 
**ach month in K. of p. Hall, corner 
Pandora and Douglas street*. Visiting 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Sew.. pr»*d 
N: J. W1tt*e. 664 Brmighton St reel : ,T.\V 
H. King, R. Sec., 1.161 Pandora street.

COMP A N ION t-OTTcFrAR WK81% I f) 
F., No. $79. meets first and third Mon- 

-»* -days each month in K. of J\ Hail, -e»r- 
-iwr Douglas and Pandora streets; Tx* . 

belle Moore. Financial Secretary. Ml
----------fttftetde AVe., rtty.--------- :—■—— —

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS The largest 
dyeing and cleaning work* in the pro
vince Country orders solicited. Tel 
200. J. <\ Renfrew, proprietor^

VICTORIA STEAM DYE WORKS-FIry. 
class Work. PuneltialMy. moderate 
. barges, dry cleaning a *p« elirltyr Qm 
McCann, proprietor, Mi Fort street. 
Phone "17.

INKING AhLt» .ttlJCANIKG 
WORKS !» Fort street; TcV6?4.

JAPANESE DYE WORKS 
Cleaning. Pressing. Itcpa I ring. j

1725 Government Street. Phone 2066.'

Employment Agencies

. L Far WeaLLi: .-Friday.,
**r>,lUk,*e and I’nndor* 

8t* J ^ Smith. K. of R. St 8. Box 544
VICTORIA, No 17. k. of P. me*ts at 

K of PHall every Thursday. D. F. 
Mowst. K. of R. Sc F. Box 164.

'

A. O. E. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT.
et Foresters' Hall. Broad 

•ITmT*** 2n<* ^4th Wednesdays. W. F. 
Fullerton. Secy

SHOWCASES
We manufacture up-to-<1ate showcase*,' 

batik and store, hotel and office fixtures, 
wall-cases, counters, shelving, mantels, 

desks, art grills and mirrors.

THE WOODWORKERS, LTD.
$1 JOHNSON ST. PHONE 11*6.

THE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 
MRS P K. TURN HR 

KT»H (54) Fort Ft. Hours 10 to 6. Phone 1551

JAPANESE. HINDU AND CHINESE 
KMPI.OYMENT OFFICE-AII kinds of 
labor siipptted at" xlHfft hoffée. general 
contractor. 46QLJiovernment Ft, Tel. RH6.

WING ON. 17» tlovcmment. Phone 23

WANTRI>- -fMd coata end verts, pant* 
boots and shoes, trânks. valises, shot
gun*, revolver* overcoat* c;o H(Kh.*t 

- cash.Price.*..paid. .Wili cail at 
dress. Jacob Aaronson's new and sec
ond-hand store. 572 Johnson street six 
doors below Government §t. Phone’1747

XMAS PRESENTS -A chance to obtain | 
your Xntas gifts at your own price. { 
Selling ft and below cost. Auction sale * 
aamry Saturdny nftemoon 2,30, nnd even
ing T.yv Alaska Bazaar, 1120 Govern
ment street.

BAKERY FOR SALE-Muat he sold 
quick, at a snap; owner has other buri- 
naas inti rest* , no reasonable offfr 
fused. Box 516. Times. f}.

an* tmprwer to work Singer machine’ 
Mr* Stuart, 566 Michigan street. dip

Help Wanted- -Male
WaS’*TED-^fltripper, boy or girl, at once 

Apply V. I. Cigar Factory, Johnson gt 
nil tf

Rooms and Board
TO LIST—Furnished rooms, 

atteet." Victoria West.
roR BALE—Tools, gun* clothing, curios i 

crockery, ecslea. etc., at a sacrifice Ài PRI VATE BOARDING HOUSE for men.
1 1 ... i * .. • Tl. — I n,     »- » 1  _ —. f . ■ f eewte ,1 —, n.the Xi. R--'>n» Henü Store.
Alley, Johnson street, opposite Pan-
tages Theatre.

«ncs-MHOUSES, flat bottom boat, i THE POPI-AR8. corner house, facing 
mrflt Kinprv.» Hotel,-room and board, modor- I

ete ,mladder*. “,**L.ao* hou,-£
tn ^oe* and .n«de to order- JomV 
Caoltal Carpenter end J.*Mnr r.rlqry
tod Yatee St., ror. of Vaneoover St. *

FOR -g*Lif) 
S.»:ring». M*' 

mi l two

Stump Puller
STUMP PULLER—Made In $ else*, for 

rale or for hire; .contracts taken J 
1 merest. 466 Burnside road. Victoria" 
Phono 81791.

Tentmakers
JEUNE &• BRO-. maker* of tenta, «aiu

oij clothing,' camp furniture. War*' 
hpuse, 57Q Johna<m gt. Pby —

Truck and Dray
FHONR JW2 FOR JFPHOX TRAXsfkr 

—Trucking and expressing. Yates St 
stiindL Alwtvc ,Broad. Orders |*ft « 
Acton’s, telephone W61. Residence 34» 
Michigan street. '

Gravel
B. «’. J*AND * GRAVEL «’0., foot John- 

ajcmutixetiL Tel—J3UL—Producer* nf
washed ond_ graded *r»nd and gravel 
best for concrete work of all kinds, de
livered by te.im In the rj^y, jot. ou goowa 

v ar pH,- on Royal Bag.
" — !

TRUCK ING-Qÿck service, ne.sonable 
charge*. V Walsh * Sons, - - 
Feed Stotey 546 Yates street.

VICTORIA TRUUK AND DRAY CO 
Telephone H. Stable Phone 1788 —

Turkish Baths
821 FORT RT.-Phone 1850 Will be ooen 

till 11 p.‘ m. îxtdleà’ day* are Vfon 
days from J8 M. m to 8 p. m., and" Fri- 
days 10 a. m. to 2 p. m. Swedish maa-

-------- ---........ -

Watch Repairing

Engravers
GENERAL engraver. Ftencil CU|ter

and Seal Engraver, Geo. Crow»her 8’i« 
Wharf street, behind Pert offic*.

4-

A.*" I’Kf'Ufl. W'"î5oêgîns"sire#.t. Speeiahw 
ef Ut.gUsh waudi rcpalrin*, kimf.
of clocks and aatohe* repaired.

banjo breast stands 52, .
_._t e .wv-plcture lockets, $125-’ 
diamond 'jL"**g7S5°oollaf'1 buttï>,,d Ko,t* 
î‘(J}rklJacobg Aaronson’s new and"^*^’ 
hand store, phone 1747, ^2 Johnson 8t " 
6 doors below Government, Victor

for ALTERATlONaS. mpalrs and Job- 
btng. call orV/L,4 Fort P;,.» Ca4Penter 
and jabber, c1>rn,^r Fort *nd Qudiua.

tington: Yates street t
——-wAewW»*1-" ' ' t ------
FOR flAfeE-One' first-class cow. newly 

calved; ten small pigs. ais<^ buggies, 
light .vTagons, horses and harness. Ap- 
pry to I. J j Carrie», Shop,
642 Discovery, or Mitchell street, Oak 

--Bay*----------------- --------- -... -•---------------------

Rooms tor Housekeeping
BED, bed-sitting • and bousckeepihg 

rooms, bath, electric, light, Fort street. 
Box 281. Times, r d31

NJÇELY FT'RN 1^811^ > FRONT ^OQM.
housekeeping pflvllegt'* IT desT 
month; tio children. 639 Print

ill .
Ave. d4

TO LET-Two furnished hoiiaekeeplng 
rooms, with tint and cold waller, -electric 
light and bath. 1933 Burdette « venue, 
between Vancouver and Cook Sts. <14

home comforts, terms moderate. Stan 
ley House, 516 Hillside avenue, corner 
Bridge street.

Vancouver, Dec. 2.—Justice Clement to
day made an order dUpenalng* with ser
vice upon tile co-respondent in a divorce 
action Ixdng brought by Rev. Darilel Earl, 
of the township of SpellOWcIieen. Tale 
county, against his wife, Loretta Karl.

Maonaill. -K. U. * bn roortft-jUm
nppltcattnti on behalf of the Vernon law
yer who is acting as counsel for appel
lant. read affidavits which set forth that 
the alleged relations which form the 
hasls of the action b*d **K* n place in 
the town of Purcell, Indian Territory, U. 
S. A., between Mr*. EatVl and a man 
named F. If. Morgan. These affidavits 
also set forth that the co-respondent and 
Mrs. Earl had been arrested by United 
States authorities, convicted on a crim
inal charge and sentenced to terms of tro- 
prlaonment. the nnn for three and th- 
woman for <-n«- year.. Afterward* tin 
woman'* sentence was commuted by 
President Roosevelt, but Morgan appears 
to have had to serve but Me tefth. The 
rn-respondent in this action, so the aflV 
davits claim, is a travelling mendicant, 
and I* engaged frequently in such voca
tion* M* pulling teeth and treating corns 
in small country Tillage* He appears to 
have been known Jn Indian Territory as 
"Rattreinake Jadt." .......

ALASKA VOAL LAND CASE.

LARGE, well turniahed U-dr.>.»m, «W 
sitting room, for rent, modern house, 
DagfraMe neighborhood; bpwfcftnt.—Bsœr 

- -184, Times Office. ........j—— ----- . 44

FURNISHED ROOMS, with bath. 
Quadra street.

NICELY
Fort.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

FURNISHED ROOMS-Breakfast If de
sired. 716 Market street, carllne. d9

LARGE furnished front room for two 
man; eteo housekeeping room. Cheap. 
1023 Pandora.

THE "OAKS' -The only modern rooming 
’ house In Victoria, Steam heat, hot and
Taw»*®»:

and up-to-date. Special monthly rates 
to permanent roomers. 817 McClure St., 
corner Blanchard, .(’ollfnson and Mc
Clure Sts. Tel. 2112. J. Higuera, Prop.

t 1377 Wan, hard atreet. 
St 1 Idly white home cookln|. Phone 452.

Situations Wanted—Female
TWO SCOTCH GTHL3 want work by the 

day; houses cleaned before occupation. 
Phone JOEL . dll

Situations Wanted—ksi1-

TO I.KT—Nicely furnished housekeeping 
rooms. #90 Gorge road d!2

Furrier
•FTTEf». FOSTER, Tnxtdcrm'.st and Fur- 

rier. 43j Johnson street

Machinists
ARMSTRONG BROS., Machinists. All 

kinds of general repairing done. Launch 
engine* and automobile* overhauled. .134 
Kingston St Phone 8064.

READ THE TIMES i

L WAFER, General Machlritsf, No.- 150 
Government atreet Tel. 999

Ladies’ Dresses
JUN LEE Sc CO., manufacturer* of and 

dealers In dry goods, lâdles' silk and 
cotton underwear. Dresses made to 
order. Cot flower* for sale. 1664 Doug
las (late 1412 Blanchard). „

Y. W. C. A.
1 THE IIÎÇKV1T of young women in 

«■-’tv ef empK.yinenl. Rooms end
Ixiard. A home Irotn home, 
dora avenue.

«2 rind

Floor Sweeping^ompound, Etc.
.Dl'*TI EBB WAXINC Ko. floor., tiü7 

linoleum* and carpets. 2fi lbs., $1; Am- 
berine Floor Oil, $1 per gallon ; Then* 
Stikp. removes’ dirt quickly from any 
surface, 5-lb. cans. 60c.; Acme Metal 
Polish, sample pint cans, 35c. Special 
prices for quantities. Ask fpr free sam
ple*. The Imperial Waxlne Co., 1862 
Douglas 8t. (next City Hall). CloOgh’e 
Anti-Germ Phone Wafer* aid the trang* 
mission of sound. |l per doxen.

—5

. Read the “Times’

Wanted—Miscellaneous
WANTED- Small farm for rent, must »>e 

reasonable. Box M2. Times. dl

WANTED-^Teacher fpr Han.lwlck public, 
school, duties to commence ^January 
3rd. 1910. Apply to L Cllffc. 8<Ty. 
Board of School Trustees. Sandwlck, 
» C.____________________________ _______ d9

CLOTHING WANTED—Highest prices 
for all kinds of second-hand garments. 
Drop card and I will call. J. Katx, 1417 
Store street.

For Sale—Wood
FOR SALE—Good wood, 4 ft., $$.«•; 

$4.50. Burt’s Wood Yard.

READY TO BURN—Clean mill wood, 
large and small, to sort. Phone Hull 
1124. 

Fnr Sale—Mactvne-v
BLOW OFF VALVES packed with vul

canised asbestos will stay tight and will 
not stick or corrode. Use Fairbanks 
valves for sever* service. Canadian 
Fairbanks Co., LtiL^ Vancouver.

POSITION WANTED by man of ability 
and experience as travelling cigar or 
liquor fuyeamgh or both; established 
t rad*, covering B. C. and Alberta térri- 

— torUs -tor Urn years.—Box -806, Timas 
Office. d4

BOY wants work, on 
Box 7ft'., Time* office.

farm, cap jnilk.
«13

CAPABLE BUSINESS MAN (S3), good 
typlat, bookkeeper and cashier, and ex
perienced as office manager and were-
t»ry In whnfa(»liiri»i«. mwrehant*’ and
estate bu*lnesses, wishes position short
ly. W.. Box 213, Post Office, Victoria.

fit

ipâSw, *n-li. Biif. 3 - The r*un- 
ntngham mal land hearing, which wa* 
begun In Seattle, wax itSmimed here 
yesterday, in the ledvntJ v«lurt VuMdlng,.

The morning session devoted to
hearing the testimony (*f en try men 
living In Spokane, including A B. C. 
Campbell. John. Finch and Arthur D. 
Jones The testimony bf being taken 
by Special Commissioner W. J. McGee, 
but the case is being heard before 
Commissioner Dennett of the general 
land office.

Smooth Stranger Secures $180 in Cash at 
New Westminster.

New Westminster. Dec. 2.—One of the 
boldest and most successful bogus cheque 
swindles that h*i ever been worked, on 
the business men of this city was carried 
out a few days ago when a smooth 
stranger disguised, as a working man 
gathered up $180 fit* cash as well as a 
quantity of both dry goods and wet goods 
Inside of an hour. The man claimed to 
be a surveyor’s helper and said that he 
had been working for Messrs, Harmon * 
Burwell, of Vancouver. In each place 
he vtstted he produced a cheque for $32.59 
4» Um Bank of MffittniaJ» °i Vancouver 

.maltinE * purchase to the 
immrar of a doHar or two" Tie wdttTd Ye- ' 
celve the balance in cash. The victim* 
were Messrs. Reid Sc- Co . Brown tc Co. 
and M. J. Phillips, three Clothing house*, 
Alex Matheson. shoe merchant; Cunning
ham Hardware Company and J. Chappie, 
of the Liverpool Arms.

A GENEROUS OFFER

D. K. Campbell Will Refund Your 
Money if Parisian Sage 

---- Doesn't Danish Dandruff
Pretty strong talk, prrhape you'ir 

way, but It’s Iv.neAt talk. « \> ry word 
of It. because If D. E. Campbell was 
not absolutely certain, if he did not 
know from actual result* obtained he 
could not make am h a generous offer.

Parisian Sage, which can now be 
obtained in every town In Canada, is 
also guaranteed to stop falling hair 
and itching scalp.

It i* the ideal, delightful, rejuve
nating hair dressing that makes hair 
grow in abundance. Parisian Sage i*
A. vtlmt.. fgvorlte. with women, be.-, 
cause It keep* the hair brilliant and 
fascinating, is daintily perfumed, and 
Is not sticky or greasy.

The price for a large bottle Is only . 
50 cents at D. E. Campbell’s, who guar
antees It. Sold everywhere, or direct, 
all charge* prepaid, by the Canadian 
makers. Giroux Mfg. Co., Fort Erie, 
Ont.'

-

Lost and Found
J.OST-A pw!r of gpn-i taclc*, rm 

ton road," Fort street car or Cot 
Reward at Times Office,

oak street.
«14

LOST -A French poodle, 2 months old.
answers to the name of “Princess," 4 | 

. paws clipped, and brown tips on ear*. 
Reward, 5 Chatham street. 1 d3

LOST—On Wednesday., a brooch, bird set 
with eight pearls.» Finder please return 
to Times Office and recelvh reward.

-  ’ nS tf

For Sale—Lote

69x126, near Junction, 
i; o».•rtr.

Bay 1 
• $9GD.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE TIMES

CUT THIS OUT jam MAIL.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT

Date....... ■. ,.. 1909.

Please insert the following advertisement in the 

Times for .......... consetutive insertions, for

which I enclose the sum of.,• V* e • • • « .cents.

Name
Address ...... 1U1 • a a as in *.

(Write Adrertlsement Here.)

■***” *'~~t ■

• -

gates—One cent, one < 
price of t

- À
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Order Canned Fruits for Xmas
ït*l. easy (p consider nowadays what you'll require, but later oft, when your 
house 1* full of guest n nltd yrWre tmsy considering the gift questivu it will 
he rqoiM dlttluult. Better order to-day: ......__..... ........ ...

CALIFORNIA 
PEACH K8, 
PEARS. PLUMS. 
APRICOTS. 
CHERRIES.

(25 c
PER TIN

CANADIAN
PEACHES.
STRAWBERRIES,
RASPBERRIES.
CHERRIES.

20c
PER TIN

BOTTLED ddOâEBERRIES ................................. ................................... • •
C. A B PEACHES, STRAWBERRIES AND CHERRIES, per bottle 
CHERRIES IN MÀRÀCHiNÔ. per bottle, II. 96c and ...............................

OliR SPECIAL THIS WEEK.
Morton's Purest English PeeL 2 boxes for 25*

DIXI H. ROSS & GO.
INDEPENDENT C1ROCER8.

1317 Government Street, Tel*. 60, 51. 62 and 1590

This Week’s H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A.
AND SONS

■' 743 FORT STREET.

sXle- e large

3 NEW PAPER BOOKS for 25*
3 NEW CLOTH BOUND ILLUS j 

TRATED BOOKS for .. *1
Something specially good at

Have for PRIVATE
quantity of

New and Second-hand

Furniture

‘The Exchange’
Cooking and Heating Stoves 

Incubators, etc.

JOHN DBAVILLE
Phone 1737

PROP.
718 Fort St.

Stewart Williams & Co.
AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION

agents. .

HOLD WEEKLY SALES AT 
THEIR MART

Sale* Held in Private Houses by 
Arrangement.

SEATTLE GOLF TEAM 

PLAYS HERE TO-MORROW

; Third Meeting in the Club Com
petition This

Season, ___

INTEREST IS
MAINTAINED

CAFE CHANTANT WAS

AGAIN A SUCCESS

Excellent Programme Given 
Last Evening in Aid of 

Good Work.

Cafe Chantant was the title chosen 
by the promoters of the entertainment 
now in progress at the Institute hall, 
but Cafe Charmant would probably be , 
more appropriate, for every feature is . 
chaymlng to a degree. It is charming 
musically* because the numbers select- I 
ed display taste, refinement and art; | 
the performer* and - vocalists are In 
keeping both In appearance and 
ability with th* parts taken by them, 
the decorat Urns are harmonious and 
soothing to the eye; the lady attend

For Sale Privately

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEER*.

Next Tuesday, 2 p.m.
at 439 Quebec St.,

JAME8 BAY. , '

We will sell the eon tents of the resi
dence of Mrs. Finley, of

ALMOST NEW

Furniture and Effects
Particulars In future papers.

Maynard £- Son, Auctioneers

ants are devoted, cheerful and untir
ing in their effort to make one com
fortable, and succeeding 'In that effort 
without any demonstrations ; indeed 
the whole affair Is prettily and daintily 
arranged, and vArried out with a 
smoothness rather unusual In amateur 
entertainments where there is no pro
fessional hand at the helm of affairs. 
Then there Is Dr. FagAi to be seen, 
when the itowd grotrs large. Purled 

I soul in.the H0it against the 
great white plague, tuberculosis, Dr. 
Fagan Is earnest, set, full of purpose 
in enlisting public Interest In the move
ment. end awakening public* bodies to 
a sense of the dangers of. tUbgrgglgwh^. 
But even Dr. Fagan t* carried away 
at the Cafe Chantant and forget* to be 
wrlôtts as the lighter pieces draw 
peals of laughter from the audience. 
All Join in. for some of the fun la ir- 
reslstable. - .

For instance, there Is Mr Barring
ton Foote.. One think*. a f ter hear l ug j 

MTV Foote a couple of times that one j 
know» him. but that Is a mistake. Mr. j 
Footé is deceiving. He make* you like | 
him better each time you hear him. In | 
comic «elections he Is Inimitable. His , 
fun is clean, crisp and in point. There , 
b, nothing strained about lti he knows \ 
when to provoke a laugh, and has the j 
rare faculty of stopping the laugh Just I 
at the proper time by following along j 
with the nest remark. The common 
fault of comb singers in allowing an, 
audience to laugh loo long At one 
ffoint, thereby causing subsequent, j 
laughter to be forced. Is missing with 

Thr Seattle team I, ...mpoeed of A. 1 *r. F.a.te, Both hi. number. Ia.1 
S K-rrr .eapt.trrt fjwrah M Mima. | «.ace eKorsd tp the etho.
-r. V Miwoner. F. R. Vo„ Tuy] “DtxUr The evening, commenced with a tit- 
Fleuger. William Flafher. O It. An- ,lr "wne 1,1 » Chinee* chop hou»e. 
drew., H. W Treat. -Charles McKen- where Jac k (Mr. I raddoek) ha. en-
zie. T7wtawr mrvmwn h. ». r....■»»■< * î—imn* ceim* (

B. Stewart, i k‘rl (Miss Hey land) in his heart ! 
Her- I strings. Of course she Is only one of 

thé hundred sweethearts which that

, S'tattle la sending a golf team of j 
j twenty men to Victoria to play a 
j similar team from the Victoria club

I
 to-morrow. It is the third meeting of j 
the two clubs in a team competition \ 

I foi a cup put up jointly by the clubs. !
A quantity of New Electro-Plated I The club now l*‘ad" ln th* i

Ware, 12 Engraving, after Hogarth. ; racy for the cup, but the lead 1. not : 
Desert Service. Planolo, Drop Head ; great. The score Is based on percent- 
Sewing. Machine, etcL. etc. j apes. Unless the Seattle golfers keep ,

j up their good work, the Victorians are 
Stewart Williams, the Auctioneer hkely to overcome the lead and capture 
■ ■ ■ —... i ------ :----------— < the cup.

Ralston. C. D. Stlmson. A 
J. D. Hoge. Frederick Bausman, 
man Ubapln, Josiali Collins*- Lester 
Turner and Sherwood Gillespy.

The Victoria team was taken^by .In 
prise when the letter announcing that 
the Seattle team wns coming over ar
rived. but the local club Is getting to
gether a team to play. Owing to the 
snow fall the secretary tri.-.i to put 

| the match* off, hut no reply has lteen 
received, ao the match will be played.

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

GARRISON WINS WITH

FIVE GOALS TO THREE

W* .will hold our Regular Sale at 
room». 1314 BROAD STREET.

SATURDAY NIGHT

Hockey Game Played Against 
v Victoria at Work 

Point.

8 O'CLOCK.*

By live to three, the Garrison 
twu'ka y team yesterday defeated Vic-

v Consisting of Assortment of Dry Goods. 
Lot of Groceries. Tools, etc.

torlA fit'the first practice match pf the 
1 two sides at the Garrison.

The Victoria team played two men 
! short during a portion of the first half 

MAYNARD £ Sons, Auctioneers and the Garrison then got the lead,

I
 securing four to one before the vacan
cies in the city team were filled. With 
the ranks filled.‘the Victoria team held 

| down the soldiers and also beat them, 
scoring two to one for this period of 
play, but the game ended a win to the 
Garrison.

To-morrow week is the first league 
...KVftS Norths

—The Big Hhow for 19c., Victoria 
Theatre, to-night atfd Saturday ma
tinee. •

--Uwtw> N**RA****%**S*ARRAAR**NAi ,

Dominion Carriages
TEST IN QDAim 

LATEST 
IN

DESIGN 
BEST 

IR
FINISH t

B.C. HARDWARE company, ltd.’
51(1 JOHNSON STREET

Office Phone 82 —- ---------*—- Phone 1611
1

Cold Snaps Suggest Comforting Eatables
Van I’AMD’S soil’s fall verietie*). 2 tins ............'ÎX. 25 *
C. & B. KOtT)’S (12 varieties), 3 tins ...........................  *1.00
FRANCO-AMERICAN SOUPS (very (Wieiou*). 25c and..40* 
SYMINGTON'S PEA' SfflUP (wonderfully nouriahing) per

J JR •»•»»».»**
VEGETABLE SOUPS in packages, 3 for ..................... 25*
Don't forget that Applet and The West End are synonymous.

The West End Grocery Co., Ltd.
leet GOVERNMENT RT, Tele. IS 179L

scamp Jack has ST! "v«>c the world 
where his nainesack. the Union Jack, 
floats, and lie wasn't serious, but the 
girl was, and there's the difficulty when 
Jack’s ship Is ordered home. However, 
he comes out of that Uttle trouble Just 
as swimmingly and triumphantly as j 
he come* oui of his more serious fights ! 
for another and a greater sweetheart. • 
Great Britain. The piece is prettily J 
acted and tastefully staged. Mrs. R. | 
H. Pooley repeated the Moon Song, 
with Mr Jephson as the man In the 

'hidoff:'“Nnir Mr.' Jei»bs«m -is not built- 
according to the proportions which the 
man In thé* moon should be. Judging 
from the rubicund face shown In the 
alleged pictures of that alleged person. 
Mr Jt-nhson says so himself, but. he 
makes a very staid moon, and doesn't j 
wink at any of the pierettea. Misses 
Blackwood. Burden. Peters, Rome, WI1- 
itams. and New ling, who are very 
T.i■■ • -hi< k thwarWlUm; And he must 
be clever, for they all cling to him 
silently and sorrow fully and trustingly, 
and not one offers to scratch or pinch 
the other beefcuæ hé spreads his long 
arms so as to protect them all.

’.’An Unrecorded Incident,” by Mr. 
Phillips", is a fc lever little satire on 
the Peary--Cook controversy over that 
little bit of wood up north. Mr. Phil
lips has convincing proof that he dis
covered the north pole, and—but. you 
had better go to-night and hear him 
leH It himself, The hardship» end pri
vations that party went through, and 
the Ingenuity and heroism they dis
played were marvellous. A very pretty 
numhpl. wwa the solo, with vborus, by 
Mfs* C. ftelmckèn: This ' yotmg lady 
after overcoming a little nervousness. 
ilspTayed a voice of considerable sweet
ness, soundness and promise of great
er things, after she learns how to give 
it full play. The enunciation is -#oerT; 
the tone is full, sweet and correct, and 
although there were some voices In the 
< horua which were given greater free
dom, yet the srÿolst. under evident re
straint, stood out from the other voices, 
clear and distinct. The chorus were 
Misse* L. and M. Holden. Blackwood. 
Raymur, Rome and little Betty Grey 
and Jessie Paul.

Not by any means the least charm
ing Item of a programme was the hy
drangea chorus, In which Mr. Herbert 
Kent's well known and popular bari
tone voice was shown to marked ad
vantage in a dainty garden, with a 
dainty maiden fanes O. Perry) tilting 
near a dAtnty fence, on the lap ef 
which were dainty clusters of flower*. 
These clusters turned oiit to be six 
dainty ladiesr Mlaae* Day, Helmcken, 
Fell. King. Mason and Haywood. Mr. 
Kpnt was a lucky dog. but then he
alltffs remarkably well.

The Whole was brought to 
by a repetition of the tableau "Brit
annia" (Mis* Pooley), the boy* who are 
"the salt of the sea" making a setting 
of considerable effect.

Despite the strong counter attraction 
which the Arion £lub undoubtedly is. 
the Institute hall was packed last 
evening, so that lUWlU.be necessary to 
be early this evening, when the follow
ing programme will be rendered :

1. Orchestra.
2. Song by Mr. Sidney.
3. Orchestra.
4. Spanish dance, by Miss flarett.
5. Song, by Mr. Barrington Foote.

—Song from the Merry Widow, by 
Mrs. Harry Pooley.

7. Sword Dance, by Captain Mac
donald! v ‘

A Limited Number of Stylish Screens Reduced
To Clear Quickly

HERE is your opportunity to secure a stylish Are screen It less than the regular price. It is not our 
policy to cut prices save on remnants and oddments—these are remnants, we have but one of a 

kind. For that reason we wish to clear them at once and coming at such a seasonable time it means 
much to you.

These are the latest British ideas in fire screens They come in hammered copper, in hammered 
copper and glass, in polished brass and decorated glass and in brass framed bevel plate mirrors, the 
mirrors being decorated with hand-painted floral sprays. Come in to-day and see them—they won’t 
remain long at these pricings. i- „ *
Hammered Copper Screens, special at $(>.50, $6,

$5.50 and ..................................................... .... - ■ 85.00
Copper and Glass, specially priced at ... $8.00

New Cut Glass
SALTS AND PEPPERS, MUS

TARDS, KNIFE RESTS AND 
VASES

SEVERAL very interesting new 
•nival* in «ut glass. to-day. 

These comprise articlesjot everyday 
use, such as salt and pepper shakers, 
mustards, knife rests, etc. Also some 
tnwrwting vases.

We commend these to your con
sideration not only on their beauti
ful cutting but also from the side of 
values. Prices are remarkably easy. 
SALT AND PEPPER SHAKERS 

Cut glass with glass top. No metal 
top to corrode and give you 
trouble. Easily kept clean. Each
.................. *.................. 50*

Open Salts, at each 50c and... .2** 
MUSTARD POTS, $1.00 

Pretty cutting in a covered mustard 
Good sise. .Price ia easy 
at ..................................       #100

KNIFE RESTS AT $1.0Q
Useful at all times lmt specially 

desirable on the Xmas table,. At
tractive styles. Priced at each
................... ..........................#1.00

DUT GLASS VASES AT 50c
These pretty 5-invh vases are s|>eeial- 

I* desirable fojr single buds. You'll 
like them f..r hoth style and price. 
Each ......................... •••..........50*

The Best Bedding
AT THE FAIREST PRICES HERE

Mirrors and Brass, specially priced at $12,50, $12
and .... i............................... .. ................$6.50*

Brass and Glass, specially priced at ........ .$12

Carpets—Rugs
GET SOME FOR XMAS

A NICE, new carpet or rug would 
* * do much to brighten the home 
for the holiday season and right now 
is an excellent time to select one and 
have it placed on the floor.

Our selection of carpets comprises 
the cream of the production» of the 
best makers in the world—carpet* of 
superior design and known worth.

In rugs and carpet square* we 
have a selection unequalled by any 
other Western house. We show 
hundreds of rugs on a mw rug dis
play rack. Takes but a few mo
ments of your time to see them, so 
come in to-day.

-’1

Watch Our Windows
FOR THE NEWEST ARRIVALS

DON'T fail to watch our windows.
You'll find them mirroring 

the newest and latest arrivals and of
fering hundreds of excellent gift sug
gestions. If you see something that 
“takes your fancy" don't be afraid 
to come inside and view it at closer 
range—come in anyway and see the 
wonderful display of merchandise 
these five floors hold.

Ladies will find our rest room a 
great convenience during the holi
day shopping season. Meet your 
friends here, rest here, read here— 
yon are welcome, whether a cus
tomer or not. #

—Second floor.

When you get a blanket of superior quality 
at the price you would have to pay for one of 
the other sort you are getting better value," 
aren't you? We claim to give "beter value" 
in blankets and bedding of all descriptions. 
Don't come looking for prices lower than are 
quoted elsewhere, but come looking for super 
rior goods at these prices and you won't be 
disappointed. We guarantee you satisfaction 
in all these lines.

"COMFORT" ALL WOOL BLANKET 
Pair—$3.50

4*1 K • l’ûMFORT" ALL WOOL BLANKET is a very low- 
priced blanket, and one that we can recommend to those 
Ib6KTng~~fbF blankets armmd thta price. Measure •*>**&
Inches—# lbs., at. per pair ---------».......................—................ O-.56

THE "BERMUDA" Is a blanket of liberal proportions— 
tt4x#4 Inchea—and excellent value. Seven lbs., at, per

BLANKET Is an Mb. blanket measur- 
Juat a» popular aa the name implies.

................................................................19.9#

THJ-;r ’POPULAR* 
ln« W.xh* incite*.

PURE FLEECE WOOL, GREAT VALUE 
Pair—$6.30

Our Rider Dti*sn" pwe fleee^ w«k»1 blanket l* one of our 
l*est values. Made of selected wool. It is a blanket that will 
glvel^i gititd hard, long service. These blankets come 
parked in separate carton*—coming to you clean and fresh—
,-tb «4xS4 tnehee. per pair ——....«.«i ..........JJ*®.
8-lb. WxM inches, pèr pair ■*>

SKEL I. ON SCOTCH BLANKETS
These new Fkeldon Scotch Blanket* are wonderfully good 

value*. They arc made from the very finest wool. Import
ed direct frfmt ..........:.i
7- lb: Inches, per pair ................................................................ ^j®
8- lb. 76x84 Inches. Per pair ............................................................. M

UNIVERSAL BATH BLANKETS
r.-lh i;2xv, In rhea, per pair ... .............. ... -....... ..............

9- 1 h. 76x94 inches, rer pair .............. :................ .............  ............ &
10- lb. 78x100 Inches, per pair .............. .........................................310.50

Mainh Cotton Comforts from $2.75 
McLintock Down Comforts from $6.60

These Are the ...
Days to Choose 
Christmas Gifts
THE reiginrHë Chrintmas gift 

has begun here. The lavish 
showing fills the generous capacity 
of thi> store.

.Wo liavr gathered the ehoieeat 
specimens of distinctive styles and 
pronounced elegance in China Art 
Wares and Fancy . glassware that 
have been evolved this Season, and 
cordially invite you to see them.

We urge an i-arlyjtcccptanec so 
that you may have the widest pos
sible variety to select from.

We will deliver your purchases at 
any later date you may designate— 
but do your choosing now.

WEILER BROS.
HOME FURNISHERS SINCE 1862 AT VICTORIA, B.C.

SEND FOR THIS*-FREE
Our fin#, large Catalogue for ISO# 1» 

printed en the finest paper. The boek 
ha* almost 2.000 Illustration* of good 
else. Every article is fully described 
and priced, making It aft easy rriktter 
to do your, shopping at home IJC you. 
haVe this book. Send your name for 
a copy TO-DAT. _______

9. An Unveu' 
Mr. W. G Phtil 

>. Tableaux B

iarrgtive,, by

ISTKODltCXNO NEW FAHIU< S, .

A British manutacturer of fine wool
len. offered K>m*L «peclal lndutementa 
to the Semi-rcady buyer» In England. 
•'I have found that If we sell your firm 
the*, pattern» one »eu»vn there is al
ways a strong demand the following 
season amongst the trad.e.'‘ The Semt-

TO ARRANGE DATES
FOR FALL FAIRS

Move Made to Forman Asso
ciation For The 

Province.

BUTTER FOR COOKING
Wê Offer one ton of butter slightty below mark, for the table at a priee 
which yoy cannot overlook.

PER POUND, 20 CENTS - ~i

SYLVESTER FEED COMPANY.
-------------------------------Q----------------------------------

TEL. 413, 709 YATES.

______  . ____ There 1# % proposal afoot fori» |
ready styles amt-fabric* are thœrttept wk.ultural'j.e^ciattun"tor British L> I

:

will hava a# Jt* si»e<rlal work jthe ar- 
ranging of date* for the fairs wjifcli are-To-night and iSatupday matinee, 

Victoria Theatre. Moving Pictures. •

—A benefit dance, in aid of a disabled 
member, will be given by the Victoria 
(Mgarnfakers’ Local. 211, a* Broad 
street hall, December 7th. The mem
bers of the local are making splendid 
arrangement*, and special attention Is 
given in the selection of the latest 
danée mush, which will be provided 
wader the direction of Prof. Bantly. 
It Is the aim this local to make this 
dance the hit of the season. A good 
supper and refreshments will he served 
and the floor coWimtttee will do every
thing to make the affair a succès*. AÏ1 
are welcome to partie1 pâte aqd have a 
Jolly evening at the same time giving 
a Helping hand to a worthy cause.

—London Bioscope, to-night and Sat- 
uiÿav tnatKiee. Victoria Theatre. •

held. By doing this It is claiihed ar
rangements coyld btr made to hUve the 
very best Judges attend all thie fairs. 

In the year IMS the beat of the Judges 
were able to attend only three of the 
shows owing to a clash of dates. Dur
ing the past season, owing to a re
arrangement of (Jutes, the judges Were 
able to attend 3* of the shows, and their 
decisions In every, case gave the best 
of satisfaction.

A meeting will therefore be held on 
the last day of/Unitary. 1910, at which 
delegates from all the associations will 
attend, when th. dat-s will he arf. 
rahged for the fairs to he held during : 
Jhe year. The matter iff forming a 
Provincial Agrk’ultural Astuatation 
will be considered at that meeting, and 
the probability Is that the new society 
.wijl then became an accomplished fact,

Peter McQuade <6 Son
SHIP CHANDLERS

Wholesale and Retail Phone 41 1214 Wharf St
—AGENTS— !

Allen Whyte A Co: (Rutherglen, Scotland) Wire Ropes; Hub- 
buck (London) White ljead, Linseed Oil; Davies (London) 
White Lead and White Zinc; H. Rodger* & Sons (Wolverhamp
ton) Gen White Zinc; Sherwin Williams Paints and Oils.

We also have Elephant, Tiger and Burrell’s White Lead.

—1

•r jjtpa a committee will be appointed j 
1<tAke the matter In hand.

The plans fpr the new association

—A choice programme 6f moving'pic
ture* will he shown yhls qkefting at tha 
Victoria theatre, A

have emanated from R. W. Hod son the | matinee will ft!*,, be 
provincial live stock cummlasionur. : afternoon. Muster Nelli North will 
who i* working very hard to bring that ; sing at both performances by request, 
department to his work up to a satis- j Vekta. Victoria's big succès*. “Nôw I 
factory condition. Have to CkH Him Father.”


